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LAW JOURNAL. [SEPTED111I9R,

LA W SOC ~ T 0F P E R CA NA O , llact.gtones Commentarles lât Vol.; Siilh's Mercantill L.aw. NWIIIm. enLA(0Cl 800OF0 P E 0NA A iteal 1'eoPcrt; WillIsa on I'ergougsl Ilrcerty; Story.s Equltl Jurisprudence;
(OsoOODEThe Ftatut. 1.aw, sot tii lrfccewor the (»Uri&.

HALL.>~. NJI-A thorough fatniilarlty ltît Ibo ilrc.ribed atuijects and bocks wiil,
L'astrr 2nrm, 2 tsi V'icto>rias 1858. ln luture, bcre1uire from Candidae ftbr lmin as iitudents; n gentlement

flnrlsg tii, Terni of EAster, tlie foilowioig glentiemen %vers callid to the, degreo ufltii 151hy Vit.rtuouaamii.T.m r
of l9arrIàter-at.Law- %OMcL-Dly at ii! cf lillary Terni, 8 VcSuesk"lgTmar

ltmot'erquiredte attend a Couril, cf L.ectn"e te te dei, vred, caris Terzu,
William Bialdwin liulilvan, Esquirs. IAlexander Forsyth SMot, E.>quire. at Osgccde liall. and eslhIblt te the. q8ectary un iii, last day of Terni, ich, Lot-
I1.urylaingbetrd. " IWard Hilton liowlby. *' turne',s Certîi1ate otpucii atteudaut-,.

Anthony George Lefroy, El-euiro. Oartzsaep.-That the. ihntects of the. Lectureii, rcxt Terna, bc fol fbllows: Trustai
On Tue.Ay. thc 25th day of May, ln thie Tétai: th. fiwlGOentlenmen -S. Il. lîtrong, Eslqoîro; D)amagea.-J. T. Anderson, Esquiire.

wcre aIIiltt«i litthe Society A memhrs theretif, sud ent..red li the fiiowing 1tiliRT BALDWIN,
order as Iltudleui of the, Lawis, their examinâtions tlli;g tn ciiicsed as ster Tenua, 2làt Victoria, 158. Tceosuccr.

l'n<crsitt 1 ou

31r. Edmund John llcoper, Bi.A.
Jeinfor Claus:

mIr. Jienry Rlobertsoin. iMr. Fredeclck NaI.
TiteopIlu. flegue. "Jamnes Fn-detlck SmItthjunior.
Edwar1 .tcbiznon. "Octal lue l'fine".
Diavid urnnes. ' lisilton i>ugias Stewart.
John liosikin. 'tilobert Kerr itctub.
Jant's Orahati Vansittart. 'Thomiag Ferris Neilis.
Augustti, Rochie. 'tFranklin 3ietralo hirfin.
Juhliell Gordon,.t Thomas Wellesleay ble3lurray.

Il i'atrick William Barbiey. .ihe oehtcaIu'à" dward James l).nrucic. Joh1,n Joseipi.ý yal7
Alexander Forbes, junior. "Jte atrit .ffoiatt.

'Itichard Ïzlctebbury lIcCulIoch. "Thonias James iitzsiunions.
Mo'rgan Cocdwel. t' dwaid Ciarko Campbell, junior.
Thomas iIablogton 3IeMabon. G' ilbert James %Weteuhali.
i<eucth (londman. t' lenry Minn Brlggs.
kobeet Smith. "Edmound tisynes ited.
William Torrance liays. "l Iedro Alma.

t'George Augnotis liatiliton. R iobert John Keatlng.
t'William Ulenry Waiker. "J i Eiloy Hiarding
"John Downey. t' .eepi Ainyttins Donovan.

31r. John McLean Stevenson.
NOIL.-Oeiemen adxnltted in the -1 Unirraty Cirma" rire arranged secccrdlug

te their University rank; lu tho ciler classes, according ta the relative menit of
the, exazuluatton paaed heforo the, Society.

Orderei-Tit the. examination for admission ahall, untit furtiier notice, ho in
tho foUlowlng books respectively, tiat Ia tu say-

1> Me Optim Clair:
lu the Phoeniums of Euripedes, Ille tiret twecha hooka of Hloflit'i fllad. Borner,

Salluat. Eucild or Leg.ndre's Oeometrl,, Ilinti'a Algebma, Snowball'a Trigo-
nomty Parnshaw'a Statice aud Dynaimîrs, Ileerslls Astrouomy. l'Aley'a

rl t'hiiophy. Locke'qzihssay ou the. Hinan Und.ratandlng. Whateley'sa
Logice and ithetorie, stud such worka tn Aucut and Mlodern UIlstcry and
(Grs-phy as the, candidates niay, bave read.

Ibr Me îAnfrersth, Clais:
ho Ihomer lieai; bocok cf 1usd, Luclan (Chame Lits or Dreani cf Lucian and

Timon), Odes of Hlorace, lu Maîhemaies or Metaphyslcs at the option of te
candidate, according te the, followlng cour"' rreptedut.,ly. itcutl

l tcid. lât. 2nd, 3nd 4th, and Oui bonks, or Legondre'a Geoonetri, Ist, 211d,
se rd. ati 4th books. Hhindaà Aigebra te the, eud or Simuitantiou, Equation.s>;
.Nletaphytslcs-<WValkertit and Whateley's Logic, at.J Lociuss@ Yffly on the,
Euinan Understanding); liersebieil'. Astronomy, cbutpters 1, 3, 4. aud 5; aond
buclt works ln Ancieut snd Miodern ticography and Ilistory as tic caudidutesz
may have reaoi.

For tte &Çn ior CI=u:
la the sanie sulbjects and books as fbr the University Clisse.

lb,' t Junior lais:
In the, Ist and Ird bock. cf tho Odes of Horace; Euielitl, lt 2nd. sont 3rd bocke,

or Legendre'à (leometrie Ist and Srd boock., with iii, pronihienis; and sueh
worii. lu Modern Iistory aud (leogrphy as the. candidates may have rtcla: and
that ibis lieder h. publlhed overy Tetin, wltii the &dmloocf itnch Terni.

Ordereel-That the, das or order of the, examination ppaased by esch candidate
for adission bo stateel lu bis certîficate ofadmision.

Ordes'ed--Tiat la future, Candidates for Ca11 taitA honou-*, shat attend at
O..goe liail, tinder the. 4tii Order cf 11ii. TGnu, 18 Vie, ou tho tant Tiiuraday
and lie on the, last Frldzy cf Vacation, and thoso for Cati, mrcly, on th, latter
cfeuch days.

Ocelercel-That lu futue ail Cxi, ldates for admission loto tii Sciety as
Studiinta cf the, Laws, wbo desire tl pass tlisr Exàaminatin iu cicher the uptlme
Ciase, toi University Claisi, or t' e Senior Clasa, do attend the Examiner at
Oogoode Hlit, oth tii. lirst *Turaday and thé lirst Fridlay of the Terni lu
whlcii thcr petlulous for admision are te ho presonted te thes Benchers lu Couve.
cation, at leun o'cock A. M. cf oach day. aud thoso for admission in the Juilor
Chais, on the. latter cf tho, dsyti t the litro houir.

Odc,'ed.-Tliat the examInatlon cf candidates for cortlftcates cf lltness for
admission as Attorneys or %olicltom. under the, Act of Parlisment 20 Vir. ciiap. 63,
and the, Rule of the Society of Trinity Terni, 21 Vi.chap. 1. madeounderauuiiority
and b, direction cf the sat Ac, %hall, util fortber culer, b, lu the, foiiowli
books and subjects, with whleh such> candidates wiu b.s expecteel te be thoroughy
famîhiar, ltall ho, sy:

STANDING RULES.

O N the subject of Privato and Local BUis, adopted
by th Legisiativo Council and Legisintive .Assenubiy,

3rd Session, 5th Puirliament, 2Oîh Victoria, 1857.
1. That ail applicationis for Pris-ste and Local Bis for

granting to any individuai or individuais nny exclusive or
peculiar rights or privileges wlintsocver, or for doing an y aft-
ter or thing which in its operation wouid affect the right8 or
rroperty of other parties, or for makinL, any amendaient of a
like nature to nny former Act,-shall require the foilowing
notice to hoe publisbed, vîz :

La Uper Canada-A notice insertedl in the Officiai Gazette,
and in one noesapeir published in the County, or Uuion of
Cotinties, ocfecte ,or if there ho _npprpublished therein,
tiien in a newspayer in the next nearc@t County in which a
newspaper is publiblhed.

la Lowor Canada-A notice inserted in the Officiai Gazette,
in the Engish and French languaees, and in one newspaper
in the English and ene nowspaper in the French language, in
pther oisrc iffthe hor n ot au er uhsedi the (l btone
pale Dricftd or iltee ln aehot pulnguaghesi the be btn
languages) n the Officiai azette, and in a paper published in
an adjoinin.4 District.

Such nol ices shall be continued in each case ter a perioti of
at ieaaî two monthît during the inters-ai of time between the
close of the next prtcoeding Session and the preseutation of the
Petition.

21. That before any Petition praying for leave to briug ia a
Privaste Bill for the erection of a 'Toil Bridge, is presenteti to
this Hlotise, the person or perslons purposing to petition for
sucli Bill, shail, upon giçîng the notice preserîbed'Ly the pro-
ceding Rule, aiso, nt the sanie time, n'id in the saine manner,
gis-e a notice in writing, stnting the rates which tliey iutend to,
ask, the extent of the priviege, the height of the arches, tho in-
terial between the abutaients or piers for the passage of rafts
andi sessels, and uieutioning aise whetier they intenti to erect a
draw-bridge or not, and the dimensions of such draw-bridge.

3. That the Fee payable on the second reading of andi Pri-
vate or Local Bill, shall bo pauid ouly in the leuse in which
such Bill1 originates, but the dishursements for printiug such
Bill shahl ho paid in ench House.

4. That it ithaîl ho the duty of parties seekiug the interfe-
ronce of the Legisiature in any pris-ate or local matter, te file
with the Cierk of each House the evidenceocf their has-iug
complieti witit the Rulez rnti Standing Orders thereof ; andi
that in defauit of such proot .îeing se furaished as aforesaid,
it ehal hoe cerupeteut te the Clerk te report in regard to such
matter, Iltiat the Rules andi Standing Orders have, net been
cemplieti ssitls."

That the foregoing Ruies hoe published in hoth languages ln
the Officiai Gazette, es-er the signature of the Cicrk of each
House, weekly, duriug each recess of Parliament.

J. F. TAYLOR, Clk. Leg. Council.
10-tf Wx. B. LINDSAY, 'lk. Assembly.

LXIV.



LAIV JOURNAL.

INDEX TO ENGLISII LAW REPORTS,
FROM 1813 TO 1851.

JUST IIUBLISIIED, 13Y T. & J. W. JOHINSON & CO.,
ïNo. 197, G'ics(nui Sirett, Pliiladedplda.

~.GENERAL INDEX to ail the points direct or incidentai,h.decidcd by flue Courts of Kouitl's and Qieeoe&'sI ))chl,
Coinrnoe PIfas, and .Nisi Priri, of Engbtnd. firm 1513 to
1856, as reprinted, îcilhoi conîdenîsation in the .Eît4 lnon
Law Reotin 83 vols. Edited by George %V. BiddIe tand
RUiard C. Murtrie, Esqis., of t>hiadelphia. 2 v'ols. 8 vo. $9

Referetîces in this Index are made to flic page atnd volumre
of the Englisit Reports, as %çell as to r'litiftdellphia Reprint,
mnaki ng i teaqual ly v~alu able to tlîoge having cither sories. Frotte
its peculizir arrangement and admirable construction, ht itt
decideily <lie best tmnd most accessible gixido to theo decisioris
of the English Laîv Courts.

WVe annex a speeimen showing thîe plan and execution of
the work:-

PLEADING.
1 (leaeral.miles.

il. l'Ort,. ta Ille action.
lui. Slioi:leigc.ioaa.

loIi latertai Isqae.
1,1] Traterao must flot bl Cou

[e irtud.
(e rvero iniat flot la tue

IV7. DI'xplicity la picadIng.
V. Cerildinty Ca piradiag.

()Certaiaty of ixiame
L' Cerainty as e t ime.

1cJ Certainaty as Ia quxntity
and t0 valne.

[d] Ceriaialy or naies aind

ciAvera.ent if tille.
(/3Certainty tu ailler rir.

= .ta. andtiecein orva,

0)17 ai ntel actions fur

VI. ArlaituCty lnt <'Cadiags.
VIt. Thinaga xîbud hoe rteaded l:.

carihg tu <unjr ILl el ti-
VITI. Commnerment ain conclusiotn

or l'leaîttngx.
lx. Dlapr<îr.
X. !spi.cIaI p.iî'x atnounting ta geu.

orle I"uîo.
Ni. Surpiocalga.
Xli Argumeafielirenere.

XI Il. Other aîîocciiaecus rules.
XIV. 0f Che declaratiin.

c]Seirral cannes ndatr no1w

(d) Where *boe a Cie boitLa.

[e] Siatenient cf causa af ne-
lion.

if) Under commun lair pruco-
dure art.

[g] New aiolgament.
ta rOf profvrt aud o) or.

(ai Oraxlly.
b a Cxi ln abtent

fr Piea Ca abattemient for
noniainder.

Id] PuF% la ahlaternent for MIS.
11-nt'

le]115iv. tojUrisJic<ixli.
f3t'les puCs d.xtrreio conitinu.

[si] tir amnilier Inaàzata
Dneil ef action.

[81j Seîerai lers uander jti
af Anne.

(t'] Severait plinso siCuc the
auuw rîtice of palradIag.

IL] uîi'ircomajnon Law precr.
duore tact.

(1] IlVideLCO ouar non a&.

[]Evixieiîro unar tar a-.
iiniptt. allns. Suies ei
11, T. 4 W. 4.

. 'Ifa paea,lt.rta

[pjlir !petfoî»iauce.
qjl'ies ai nlil delait" and

ce nver Cntended.
m

r Ocertain psptePI&f
or 0 c.'rtaira aisllîîî:iun

ruI.. r-IliIiag Ca plias.
[13ý 0f cat sud alîiaîî pIrs.

r11 Of Ciliahlo, piess.
CVI. el reiraxxtlon.

VITaV lirpir*tloi do injuria.
X l'l.lrniurrer.
XVI'tl. <tepteader.

X. liotia.
XX. I>rfetcuired hyplcdIngx5rer,

or iiy verdict-
XXI. Aaîradaient.

ili] Ataicoduivot af forrn ai
action.

[h] Ameniîdoxont of mc.cea pro-

and Iller i,iîuog
d]Amenaient af verdit.
f1Amlendaient af judiznieîît.
[J .nienduieut airer allaceiî

lor verdit.

[9 Anir-ndtneat alter sirror.
t-i Aint-xdmetit af final pro-

cell.
[t) Auoodiîlis ln certain

ailier cases.

1. GENEAm.u RUILES.
Il. PARTIES To TUE AcTio2f.

19iCa anfUieni on ail occaaion. anter parti.s hr bae ebn lirsanaiei. Cii dL-eribe
tha liy <lle ternie said iilaintiff" andl 1,aid defeondant i IJarian v Savage.

C. (87 . 6 Tantx, el .72tavensan vi. Hanter, 1. ei S. 6 Tasa, 40IL
And &aa under xliii liteil. Telle*, Action; Axgumlvît, Itakrîîpt-Y. IIisI of

Exrhange; Cave. Chose la Action; Corenaxit; Exeroîors: iiusband*and Miea.
LanidentndxxiTenant; Partnrship; Iteplovin; Tresaoîs; Tror>.

III. M~ATERIAL ALLEGATIOCN8.
Whole cf naitcrial aiievattiona must hoe proved. Rtecta v. Taylor, xxx, b9(C:

rN8 k M,469.
Morealueara sîaied as a cause of actixtn a ns. lsat'ry fAr the cigt of th>.

actCîxx plaintitf h. net bannit ta provo thi Camr.teri part. ltvcîifitld v .iaxev
%, 624; 4 B êt 0. 380. Ermslami Y. Paxon, xil 7.21; 2 CA &I il.0. lanices r.
Ooitllnt, xxvii, 76; 11B NO, "IL Pitt y. Wiiamtn, xxix, 203; 2 A à P', 841.

Allei Il ix CtOhM.tar ta taif. Isue on Iollt imnîat.rwa alitgaCiou. Arunîdel v.,
iCui<îtan. fil. IW>: h Tan, 1(51.

Si.tIr aIie4x..l W. may l- Iiîducmîat t-il uleaîitan, of lit, allater. nvv.C onct
li .iffi-eil y iîli owçb o..rîaity Aiai hI INle Cittalntenra. ZbtO.IJart V. Iaier.

Z%(. .22.. fi .& il, fi124. Ctînrhlii v Fileî. xviii. 2r,3. i claie. 4%e# Il iiinAo V.
ILO.,x, xxxv, glaw; 8 A -t E. 314. lirutîiail T. lCoiv.rtson, ixx'C. 0 £ A y. 840.

A nC xurh nîxtier of Induevoient lierai nl be prolled. Crmo.oi.ey Bridge y.
filli nga, xLxii. 41 ; 3 Il N C, -.3

ixiirr f ticw.iîîtion euli lm povedl aA alepe. 'Wells Ir Girlio. Y, 14«'4
1w 21- dtoddsrt v. i'îîiîîîor, Xvi. 212; 4 Ta k Il, 011. lilkriia Y. SaJaey, XVIII.
6N; 1 Chie. loii. Treitdila v. Ci.îai. xvtlii-. 1; Chit. d021.
Ah. actio-1 for tort lis îiiauniiablo. Chuugla aoeil Part of flic aliegattnn Il% lirovd.

(tiokeiCi v '4jd..V. xii VIII M, Chef, 1('4. ?tlmextîn la. ÂvrIey, xix, 140;
0 Ming. 2G41. Ciarkxon v. i.AwMon, xix. M31; 6 Disait. M47.

i
1
lIAMII . ie tLsoînd il) aIieg.. 'a rille-. eiîo"t whoe file î$o f the

ft1jtest 19 ta oblige anlalher t0 do soxîvthiag. Ainory y. ilroderick, xiii1, 6wC;

lia trcisu for drsxicg atlat tlstntstio Cart, Ct Ia nu tnînîatetlxl Attesationi
willa was ritiun le . M loanv. .1 elte. xviii, M%.3: 2 Mli. 6

In a&-umpxil, silo, day ailrgx.d fur an oral llroailme Io inaînaterial, aven gilire the
niC' ruira. Arnold v. Arnoldi. xxvii. 4' - :i Il N C, SI.
l

t
Ioro-th Cl ermi or a contract plesdv.d b y way of llifitivi are not tiiteriol ta

1l Ilîi.a Air whiî cunaî<.t i. gilieo C o eviiirnce, they ilOrd nuo, Wa jruYoi.
icotlaun v. Fatiawe xxxii. 186; 3 il N C 1L

liCîiicîaaivîwr. nocvsar an imaerli ligaton 1nperv. Oarrxtt,
ix. Il: fi & C. 2

0: 1 1iulnary minIters nad flot IN avcrrd. eharpe y. ALl.ey, xv, &r37; 6 1>lng,

NWheii ailegationa Ca iileadiaga are diiii,iî'l. Tupivy T U"asawrieht, xrei. 710
fi & Ad 39à. Haro, %Horion. xxii, 3'r2-. 5 B à Ad, 715. Ilarilley v. Buorkitt,

xCxxiii. 9025; 5 B N (1, M8. Colo v. creavl, xxxix, =;5 Il A L , GG!. GIreen
la. Steor, %ILi. 740; i, Q B, 7M .

If one pliat, W omup'unded of saorai diiinet aliegatioxii, one of whieb la flot
iîpeifa def.onty ta Ch: action. the, ctabli.hing fiat ail1. T ireurfulil flt suppoirt

the ples. 1131111o v. NUIT1. XI Ait, poi0 4 Il %; C. ocq.
is: alit i a nod oferal dtinct ai-alneteo h c aotntit
ta MjuClllIlu. flic ironf of (,s" tg sîfltrient. Illid.
1% hta is tender a îiaterial aiegatioa. Mîarksu v. Loher, xxxii, 103 13 B N C,

408. Jackson la. Aiiawny xlvi. 842. 2. M & 0J, 942.
Illatter mlit. lh aippra lia the fal'ading. iy aoefflry imptictlfln. ne tnt l,

spv.iyaxovred. uaisCoway v. Jackon, xiii. 498; 3 31 & 0, M0. Joues V. CI.rka,
xil. M9; 3 & B. 194.

let uc Ciplimiof toust b3c a 00ft5mY Aue. Galloway v.Jacikson, xii, 408;
3 M & 0, 960. i'vvnhioa v. Harorison. Iv. M52; 4 Q Il. 22

Tho dociaration agiîinst tue drxîoer of a MIi inult ailege a, Promis te Play
Henrliy v. leurbilige, xxxii. 234; 3 B N C.,~ci

la an ;aiot, tay laadi.id agladiot aheriff. unîler 8 Anc. «ap. 14, for removing
."xi%, laken Cn exelcution ithulut ps.ying the tout, the, aliegation of remerai Cu
naiteriai. Suaitltiman va. Volilard, xiii., 1001.

Ia carottent Iy assigne of levie for vent lavia. alîrgation filai liller watt
pooe"me fur reimainder or a ferra or 1-2, )Mre, romnending, Le., la inaerwa suld

trversat-Ia Carvck v. ilxtiratt, v. 783. 1 1B & 13. 531.
Sinininin cai ltion Ca the maximum o! prof rvqar<I. Freanti Y. Steward,

i,,i, 1>84. SQ B, 984,98(l.
lIn Prror ta reyrrao an outial%", the maxeriail llititiô lot thAt défendlant wà%

airiid nt thea io.oiltig or file exigent, snud Ili. av.rineutî that Cie su cxuatinnxett untill
'iutlawry prunaunced ficiad flot hos provai. ltotirtaan v. ILtbertsan, C, M0; 5
Talla. 399.

Tender noteslaectlxi n action for nt aceeptitag gouda hloydvy. let41,221; 1
C 11. 222.

Averiornt of tregpasea I aolhier parts cf the Mme clos. le lancateelal. Wrcd
la. WVedgwood, 1, 2.1 ; 10 B, 2r3.

Yliquest Cl a condition pncrdont lu bond ta aeloennton raquelit. Davia v. Cary,
lxix. 4161: M5 Q Il, 418.

Cormuptly nlot esmitiii al i lcf orstmoxila'coreart, If cireuxtnse allged
q4iow ILt.1iotdiîxaî v EdeJart, lxxxI. 1J2; C le. 137.

Moade by whîich nuiaancs canieza iojury là surpiusage. Fay v. 1'raitic, 1, 827;
t C il, 81-11e
'Aliegatiîîn flader pér quail of Mode cf Iti)îîry are maltetial aveameinta cf fart,
nud îlot Ccfa.roiîi'o of Cia, ln rx for iii'gxii vnîîitisse a ecrîtiny, and thai depris.

Cn): pl'iiatill of 11ta vote iVrtce V. Ttiier i. t'S. 3 C il. 4&.
Wiire naîîit la materiai, avramoxt of (arts - whirb defendaat we11 l<aaw." la

font quCiat ta av,.rm.,îit lif notice. Colchester v. lirako. lii, 332; 7 Q JI, 3U>
le,' Specinoîî Shoots sont by mail s.» ail xspplicats.

Toronto, 4th September, 1857.
~XTRACT from the Standing Orders of the Legis-

jJ httive Couneîl.
,kijl 0-)iiiihi )rder.- 11 That each and every applicant for

Bill1 of Divorce siioll ho required to glro notice of hi8 or lier
intentlou in that respîect specifying frott whom anxd for what
zause, by ttdvertisernent in the official Gazette, duritog six
montha, anal also, for a like period in two newspapers pub-
lished ln thie District where such applicant îusually resided nt
tho time of ioparatinn; and if thore bo no eecond ewppsr
publixîhed in such District, thon ln orle newspaper ptiblishea
in an adjoining District; or if no new.Qpa.por bo published in

,inch District. ini twvo nelaspnperit publishtid in the nniýjoining
District or Distriet8." J. P. TAYLOR,

1O-tf. Clerk Legialative Council.
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DIA RY FOR SEPT EM BE R. ~li sottie places %ve have takenî the libcrty of'
- ___________------using lais very language. Ihi otiiers, ive bave diffoecd, not

i. Weu.IvC.rcr Eaatoi0i,xliricla M>ljqn4
4. F*lutrd.iy .. Ti:surr IzKlt en4. Chasncery iUxfniiuiu, ut <;ledrlkh ends. olily front bis. langoagu but f1roua Ili.' idcas. Tu Jarevent
5. $ UN 1)'. IMi Sand-tg fur rutilty.

7.T.u, . ot n .~r iluto nmnc.confusion, we dcciii it unîîiee,-sary tu sepîarîae the usie fraia
S. %Vdiws Liut day for ntiffl of trliat. tCu~uity W.ui. the atiier.

Il. %~tiarlaay... F'xemination nit Wo.limrg eudi.
î.î. 1cîîV.. s .ç;Unday afar r..,uty. E miy lari inay buctr'u i i a ouit of law (0deM3 %iunday .. ~ann.t ai ii.1ville andi lAndon co~mmences. Eeyb ak pa i e

4. Tu.>d4y ... Quarte t5cdions aud Ounty court Sitt1nga. fend lus lue or bis churacter. Ile iîay be dragged Lucre
,Ï. Siturdt%,. . 'romntn, Iodn, and Bellevlle~ Emu:nuatl)n ed.e
19. $ U SAv. uVi S;ndty cffkr Tntlyi. needlessly, but the filet o'e lus liaving beil tiero :attachecs'I. Tue a. ..: Cbioe..ry if.i.uiit1o.n ut Cbathnrn and Kingsaton rofisoence'A. oiai liarme lcaiyha uantIn ee

%. .turdtv.. . zlxtnisauiuirt nt ciiatiu and Kitlgxwn ends. duit hsnae. I uybvei«,iitblaen
*'.SUN I --#. 1> Swnduq 'uPr Trnly.

2'. Tu-..i.y ... CiJmuewrz :atuinactuiw Siaera aud ir,ýk% Ille comnuces. circustaaics of suspiciona, wliieh before a jury lie eau

"Tû>Cii 5I0wiî&"& L'tige. thioroughly domolisli. Ile iay, no inatter wlîat the tribu-
i tal ii, iii the cnd bc sati3factarily acquittcd. Js it, thonu,

MWIL ardOmpan, ~ rrono.or thenIMgrson lawfui or riglît, before a mîanî accuscd af crimie or of wrong
01peen uh ruc C t*t mncy te uacouu( of te1% is tricul, or uring thre course of bis triai, orb~eÇorehiis tuiai

begins, to brii,., lais nine before tic public i tlic publie
press? Maray questionas of great îîicety rand equally great

___________________________delicacy bore u:afold treinselves. Each questian, like aller

S E P T 1E Mf B E, R, 18 .5 8. questions, lias more tlaa cite side, and ecd side bas iuani-
- - - _____ --- -________________fold argiuents.

T IlE L IB E RTY O F T IlE P R ESS. If aîiythiig is wore imiportant tItan anotlier inî the ad-
Reports of Law Procccdillys. inîistration of justice, it is thiat juryiier should contc ta

The -. 'of huinan iaw is te aeeurity ai thie persan and the trial o? a persou, of wliosc gaailt or inmnocence thîey lire
propcrty o *mon in civil socit.ty. For tlais purpose iL mao- to decide, with uii,îds pure aiîd uaîprejudiced. It is scarcely
derates the force aîid poiver of tiatural riglits, aîîd aappoinits possible tat thrcy cari do so aifter hiaviaig reud for Nveckr and
certainî fbrais mnad weasures for tlacir enjoyîiieart. nionths ex parte stateinctits ot evideuuce ligminst the :accased.

e rglis o tu prsa, biîî atcc'Inut a ~ivi scicyAre thicsc stzitcaeat o? evidence, for the beîîefit of tie iii-
are the first coneern of the îîîagistrate. Property, having ils die~idu;al, ta bc supprcssed.? Or urc tlacy, for iii" good of
oragan ili convention, is sccoîidary iii order as well as imîport. Socety, ta bc proniulgatcd

The greatest injury whieh any unc cari suifer is sueix as on the anc side it is argued, that reports o? titis dcscrip.
affects lais lufe or produces a bodily Ioss. Thte nest injury tion wheta publislicd are uîider nIl circuaîtiaces lit the
in kiîîd is iliat whiich affects Ihuai iii ciaricter. ecpetasc of laarrassiîîg tlîe feelinîgs of every persoal wlao is

But it is thc n:aturai riglit af every atian to flriîk aîîd ta unfortunatcly taikeita u on auîy chaurge ; tuai whicn sucîr a
epeak, and titis :nivoIves the conseulucuîtia right ta primat charge is publi:zhed it is csîrcîinciy difficuit, ta t4ake off thre
andi to publish. Anid yct, neitiier tire maturai right of efl'ect o? it by any coauter stateinent; tliat iL mary, besides,
thiu.king, nor Uic conseqîrential right of publishing, is to meet the eye of thîausands who rnay neyer lieur that the
be exercised tu tlîe defaniation of tlac iîîdividtiaî, or ta the party accused was ultirnately proveti innocent or guilty.
detriment of Socecty. 0, tire other side kt is arglucd, thiat it is of vast import-

The liberty of tlac press properiy understood is thre per-
sonal liberty of the writer ta expre,,s bis thoughts iii the
more improi'ed way invented by humnan ingenutity, that is by
means of the press. And the preas is not only a veicele for
tire expression of tlîought, but oftentitus a record of facts.

The right to commit a faet to paper is a natural righit.
The riglit to publii it is its consequential. The question
is, how far the force of these rights is to bc restrained by
the rides of Society; or, in other words, how far tlie riglits
are inoderated for the good of Society.

Before going furtirer we must state that for more than
one of flie foregoiyig- propoqitions vc are indcbted to the
muchà prizcd work on libel by Francis Ludlow Hlt, a bar-
ristor, who was for many years editor of Bcét's A"ew Wceldy

rince tu the publie that proceedings of' Couarts of Justice
should be urnivcrsally known ; tlint the advaîatage to the
country iii having- these procecdings mîade publie marc
than counterbalaîîees the jincoflvCfiecfl to the itadividual
whose conduet is the subjeet of investigation ; that police
reporta, fur example, as rcîuarkcd by Lord Campbell, iii
Leicis v. Lavy, in other colutrins, are extremely useful for
the deteetion of guiit, by makin- fints notorious, and in
bring-ing those filets more corrcctly to the knowledge of ail
parties interested in unravclling flie truth.

Each aide of tbe qucstion bas bad its day. Cases abound
in the iaw reports wlîerein eelebrated judgcs have espoused
contrary views, and irgued with ail the %veight of nîighty
intellect. A rcview of the cases Would bc as tiresome to

1858'
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the renter tis it would ha troutblesoîmo to the writcr. 'Tli conduct of t defendant in otitar respccti; inay nîso bu
lnet ofthcm, unsd by fîr the risoet important ( Letrisv. Lery), taklon itito corisideration.
iii givoît elîewlion. à t shýows the tondcncy iii modern dîniesi litaitu action f'or a libel contaiticd iii a public noirspaper
tu uphold tae public good, even rnt tha sacrifice of privnte or otiier poriudival publication, the defctiîitt inay plcad
fiuclings. But tItis in uni> ju.-,tiiablc %vlîurc the two cozîfiict. that thei allugecd libel was in8crtcd witliout actual malice,
Ant cditor of a newqpaper, thongh gencrally protected in and ivithout groSs ncgligcnce ; and that beforo the coin-
gil'iz:î a fizir aînd impartial report of what takes place Iiin a 11clctîîitit of' tîte action, or nt the carlicat opportunity
Court of Justice, lias no riglit now, more thnn f'ortncerly, nfcrnds fi durendnîît inserted in the newopaper, &c., ,î

wantouly to ansail the accused. Tite less commient tla full apology for t libel, &c. týU & 14 Vie. cap. 60, a. 3.)
butter. 'l'lie less insinuaîtion thec botter. 'I'le more a n)eirs-
palier editor keeps ta narrative wlîcî refcrriti- ta pendiîîg 1.11 ORTANT LAW RtEFOIIlMNS.-TllIE' LAW 0F AItREST.
liw proceedings tio better for limiself, his purse, anid lais
palier. Tite 1arl'imeutary Scssion latoly past is nlot devoid of

Upota a revieiv of' decided caises, the following niny, vieîrwrois.Itîeayoprte:leglti, ami
balieve, bc given as a suînîainry of the law lias donc more for C'anada tItan the Honorable John Alex-

Ist. A correct, fuir and impartial, tougla not verbalisa, adrMcaa
r -e rt of a triali j, a Court of Justice is lawful (Curry v.* Ne th leitnpra lfus iiieasures is tle Act intitlei

'ter, i Esp. 456 ; Jku're v &ilverlock., 9 C. B. 23 ;Ain Act fur nbolisliîg arrcst iii civil actionis iii certain
.s v. L-iýy, 4 U. C. Laie Joeirneil, p. 213). case.q, and thr tlic betteà: prevention zmd miore effectuaI

?4ud. Tite report, fliough flot correct, if liouest, îîîay be uîsîîen ff.u.
givan in evidetîce in reductioa of dauiages (Sieiit v. *Sceott, Thaioicctstaboshrrt-ntiIlae,
2 C. & x. 585).CDTeanofteAtiteaoil ris-ioi ilce,

3rd. A e'aise ar highly eolorcd repart is uîîlawful ( Wlater- but Iliii certain cases." Tu abolishi nrrest iii aIl civil
v.Bshpq <$hetr 2Mc.18 cases, vould bc ta commitit a piece af absurdity of whicli wo

â6eld V sh qChcetr Mo.18 arc sure Mr. Macedonald will atever be guilty. Again, te
4th. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z A eoto a rccig hc a adup Act is nlot aîîly ta abolish arrest in certain cases, but for

wil i onneîtrisrclcin potan f'ttrprte, t better prevention and mare effectua) puitishnient of
~vloscDaes pper ii t, oss Uc rivieg cvie J i fraud.'> This branich ai tie titie also fureslîadows important

aflierwise claiuti (*Stilcs v. Nokv's, 7 East. 493; Rex v. 1"ket, 1piso.
1 B. -k A. 379 ; Carr v. *Joîîcs, 3 Siiiith, 491 ; Rex v. L'e, Arosite Ac camne ino force un the lst of the preet
5 Esp. 123 ; Rex v. Ficticr, 2 Camp. 570; Letvik v. (I'iothof Septemtber, ive aseda qyiiopîii of it.
vient, 3 B. & A. 702 ; Lczois v. Lev.Y, -ui supra ; T homas I-fter Igt Séeptener, 1858, no persan to be arrcsted tîpon
v. Crossivell, 7 Johînson, 264; Coitiuoaeutllt v. Blandi,g, mcsne or final process ia itnv civil action, except in the cases
3 Pielkcring, 36; tstter v. &rveruhîcc, 2 Appleton, 9). and in the nianner provided'for by tii Act.

5tît. Tite privilege of rcporting i net confmced to the Il.-lIf anAy îtart bein; a creditur of' or having a, cause ofCors M a u qut Lws~ action against any persaît now liable ta arrest, aliall by affida-
Superior CutofLwadEuy Liiv.Lyu vit aof himniscîf or af sains other individual, show te the satisfac-
supra, but sect Daneau v. Tltraites, 3 B. & C. 5560; tion of a Judge of oitluer of the Super or Courts of Conimnon
Rex v. Lce, 5 Esp. 123; Rex v. Fisher, 2 Camp. 56 Law a caume of action to tlue amount ai £25 or upwardts, and

OharZion v. IVeon, 6 C. &P. 885 ; 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 60, "haill also by affidavit showo stickfacts and circrîmisiaices as shall
,ati8fy tha Judge duit Ilthere as gond and probable cause for

sec. 7). beliering tluat sueh persan, unios ha ba forthwitlî appu-ehea-
Oth.Thesane rles ppl taflu reortsaf rocedigsded, is about ta qtuit Caitada with intent ta defraud lus credi-6th.Thesain raes pplyto he rpors o proecdngstors,"ý &c., it shil be lawful for sach Judga ta direct, Ite., tîtat

in Parliaaaent (.exv. I~gdu i lsp. 2260; Rex v. sueb persan shall b3 held ta bail for s3utenui as the Judge
6'recr!I, I M. & S. 2-.). shail thiink fit, &c. Thercuplon acapais inay issue, &c.

7th. That which is hurtfül and indicates mialice in not II.-Special bail inay lia put in and periected accarding
priviegc (Leis v Lev, idi surt) present practice, and action ta 1irocced as if commcaced by

The objeet ai thc law, while punishiag malice, is ta pro. IV.-An order for a capins may bia obt4iaed airer commence-
teet hanesty au'J goad faitli. It cannot ba said thrît the ment of action. Tîta capias tu ba in the foras in Scbedule A.

repot o a pocedingin Cort o Juticeis nder-.11 i C. L. P. A., 1856.
reportt oapoedn naCuta'Jsiei ne il V.-Tha Slîeriff, &c., witbin twa calaadarmoaths aftor date

circueiistaîaces, any mare than t eati ba said iL is under lia a? cipias ta proceed ta arrest defeadan t.
circuînstnes, privilegcdt. TIhe motives of thre party pub. VI.-Wliea capias issueil undar this Act, not necessarylihi" rena t h It tta osdrto.~taiao bafora suing out Ca. S&t. to ibttiin a Judge's order for the iss4ue

li bn ar t eb etoto cnieain aieo hereof, or to nrake or file any further afEdavit. But where
ira mnalice iq a question fhr the jury to determine. 'Jihe defendant bias not heon hielu te bail, plaintiff muîst by affidavit,
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of himeolf or some other party, showr to t he 8aisfaction of a
Judge of eitber of the Superior Courte of Commnon Law that

h le bas recovered judgmnent againat defendant for the suni
of £25 or upwards, exclusive of coste," and show also b y affi-
davit 'lsuch. facts and circuinstance8 as shall sati8fy the Judge
that thero ie good and probable cause for believing ojîher that
dofondant, unless forthwith apprehended, je about to quit
Canada with intent to defraud bis creditors, &c.," or tliat
defendant "bhath partedl with hie proporty, or made soine secret
or fraudulent convoyance thereof in order to prevent its being
taken in execution," and then the Jndge may direct a Ca. ia
to issue.

Vil.-No writ of capias to be renewed. On the expiration
thereof a new order to be obtained.

VIII.-Party'arrestod may ut any tinie apply to one of the
Suporior Courte of Comnmon Law or to a .Judge for a roie
or order to show cause why he should, not b. discharged out
of custody. Court or Jadge to make snob ruie or order am they
or ho May ose nit.

IX.-Prioners in custody or on bail upon meine procose ai
the lime of the commencement of this Act may be diechargYod
upon entering acommon appearance tothe action, provided that
evory snchprisoner ise hable to be dotained, or after sncb dis-
charge to be again arregted by virtue of a special order under
this Act.

X.-Any Judgo of a Connty Court empowerod to mako such
orders as are mentioned in second and fourth sections of this
Statute, and ta act under section eight of the saine.

XI.-Debtor in close custody at tho tinie of or after the pas-
sing of this Act, may give notice that hie will after the expi-
ration of ton days fromthe day of service applyto bc discharged
froni custody. Thon it shall be lawful for Pla intiff to file in-
terrogatories, or to cause the debtor to be exatnined vica voce
upon 0oath before the Judgo of the Conuty Court in the County
in> whîch the debtor is confined, or boforo saine one to ho ap-
poinàted in that behaif by the County Judge. Cou nty Judge
niay issue an order to Sheriff or Gao ler to bring debtor beforo
him for the purposo of being examined.

XII.-After the expiration of ton days, debtor may upon
proof of service, and upon mnaking oath that " ho is not worth
£5 exclusive of bis necessary wearing, apparel, the bcd and
bedding of snch debtor and bis family, sud one stove and
cooking uteuuils, andi aloo the. bois or, i1 plmeu.etii±r40
not excediugthe value of £15, and tht ho hath nswereiall
the intorrogatories filed by plaintif, and hatb givon due notice
of snobanswors (or if no interrogatories sorved thath h ath
not beon served with any interrogatories) and that ho hath
submittod hinisoîf to be examined pursuant to the ordor of the
Cotinty Jndge (or if no order that he bath uot been served
with any such order) apply ta the Court or a Judge for a
rul or summons ta show cause why ho should flot ho dis-
charged froni cnstody. Upon the returu of summons, if answers
&c. be deomed sufficient, debtor may b. dischargod. Provided
Court or Judge may on return ofSumimons shlow plaintif to
file further intorrogatories, &o. Provided also Court or Judge
niay inake il a condition àf debtor's dischsrge that hoe assigu

any rigbt or intorest whicb ho may have or ho presumed to
have in any roal or personal property, credits and offecte other
than wearing apparel, &c., before mentioned. Providod lastly
in certain cases of fraud, &c., spocifiod debtor may be re-coni-
mitted for any period flot excoeding twelve calendar monthe.

XIII.-Any persan baving obtained a jndgment in any
Court in Upper Canada or any pereon entitled to enforce sncb
judgnient may apply ta th. Court or a Jndge for a mule or
order that the judgment debtor ho oraily examined touching
bis estate and effect4% &o. If debtor do not attend s required
by the ordor, or if ho attend aud refuse ta discloso his property
&c., or do not make satisfactory answors, &c., may be coin-
mitted for any time flot exceeding twelve calendar months, or
a C'a. sa. May be issued, »c.

XIV.-Debtors frauduloutly obtaining their discharge may
ho recommittod. Sherif flot in euch caues liable for escape.

XV.-F als evidence, perjury.
XVI.-C. L. P. Act, 1856, and tbis Act ta ho rend as one

Act. Power giron to Jndgoe to frame mules, &oc., necessary
for giving offect ta thie Act.

XVII.-Tho firet, second, third, fourth, fifth, eixtb, soventh,
eighth, ninth, elevonth, twelfth, thirteentb, fourteen'th,fifteonth,
eixteontb, eighteentb, nineteenth and twenty-eecond sections of
this Act ta apply ta Connty Courte, as aiea ail mules, &o., ta
ho made under sixteenth section of thie Act.

XVI II.-Every confession of' j ndgmeont, cognovit, actionoin,
or warrant of attorney to confess .Judgment voluntarily or by
collusion with a creditor or creditors, given by any person
(such porson hein g at thetime in ineolvent circumstancos or
attable ta psy hi@ debte in fil, or kuowing himself to bo on
the eve of bankruptcy) with intent to dofeat or delay hie cre-
ditors, &c., or with jutent of giving a preference, &o., te ho
invalid ta support any judgment, aud ta bo void as againet
the creditors of the party giving the saine.

XiX.-Gifts, convoyances, assignients or transfere of any
gooda, chattels or effecte, bille, bonds, notes, or othor securities
or proporty transferred under like circunistancos, ta ho void as
agaiast creditors: Providod, that nothing heroin contained is
to avoid '- any deed of assignment made and executed by any
debtor for the pumpose of psying aud eatisfying rateably sud
proportiouaily, sud without preference or priomity, aIl the cre-
ditors of sucb debtar thoir juet debts." Provided also, that
nothing herein contained is te make void "any bonu fide sale
of goode in the ordinary course of trade or calling to innocent
,purchasers."1

XX.-Misdemesnor for a person ta destroy, alter, mutilate,
or falsify auj of hie book@, papere, writings or securities, or
make or ho privy ta falso or fraudulent mnes, &o.

XXI.-Misdemeanor to make or accopt any gift, couvoyanco,
sssignmnent, sale, transfor, or dolivery of lande or goode, &o.,
with intent to defraud creditors.

XXII.-2 Geo. IV. cap. 1, s. 15; 23rd, 42nd, lOSth and 300th
ss. of C. L. P. A. 1856, and tilso so ranch of 48th section of
C. L P. A. 1856, as provides " that after obtainingjudgment
1$ shu4U net he fleehsry for the plaintiff tu mairo or file auj
othor or further affiavît than that on which the writ of attach-
ment wae ordored, in order ta nue ont a ca. 3a.," togother with
other inconsistent enactaments repealed froni the time this Act
takes effect.

XXIII.-This Act ta take effect on lst September, 1858.
XXIV.-This Act to ho cited as IlThe Act for the Abolition

of Imprisonient for Debt."
XXV.-The word -"County," wherever it occurs, to int-lude

auj union of Counties for judicial purposos.
A perusal of this Synopsis indicatcs at lest three great

changes in the law : lot,-That, no arrest can b. miade in
a civil action without a judge's order ; 2nd,-That no ar-
rost can b. Made for a demand undor twenty-five pounds.
Brd,-That au apprehension of tho dobtam'e éscape froni

Tjpper Canada le not sufficient to ground an application.

As to the fir8t, it le a decided change for the botter. It
ie neither more uor less tian that which w. lu Mardi lastad-
vooated as a reMedyr for the abuses cf the day. It le not
ouly an assimilation .to tihe laws of England, but ta the laws
of LowerCanada; and ai sucli, a masure of which an
Upp'er Canadian legisiator may be justly proud.
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As to, the second, it is nlot only a rationai concession to

the popular demand for the amelioration of the law of arrest
but is aIso an assimilation to the laws of England. Hereto-
fore, in Upper Canada, an arrest miglit have been made for
any demand of, or excceding ten pounda. The change wili
we hope have at least one good effeet, and that wiIl be to
make tradesmen and others more cautions in the giving of
credit, and s0 weaken a most perniciouz but now general
systern of dealing.

As te, the third, we cannot say runch in its praise.
It was neither se urgent, n 'or is it so important as the twe

former. Our fear is that it is premature. The objeet
of arrest in a civil case is to detain the body of the debtor
within the jurisdiction of the Court where thc arrest is
miade, so as to be amenable to ulterior proceedings in view
of fraud. The removal of a debtor froni Upper to Lower
Canada wouid be at present the removal of the body of the
debtor without the jurisdiction of the Courts of Upper
Canada. Once without the jurisdiction of the Courts, there
is no power to bring the debtor back. This trip froni Upper
to Lower Canada may be as much a fraudulent escape as a
trip from, Upper Canada to the United States. Were Lipper
and Lower Canada oue Province, judicially as well as poli-
tically, there could be no valid objection to, the change;
but they are not 80; and until they become 8,- we
feel the change is, if anything, premature. One effeet
of it will be, under the perambulatin- systein of alternate
govermients in Qucbcc and Toronto, to relieve goverument
officiais froin the terror of arrcst in civil cases.

-We have not space in this nuniher at groater lengtb, to
revicw "lThe Act for the Abolition of Imprisonnient for
iDebt." Ilaving, laid before our readers a full abstract of
its provisions, we must allow our readers Icisure to meditate
upon it. It is an Act which our professional readers must
at once master. Wc regret for their sakce that wc are not
able to give it in loc verba. So much as wehave given is
reliabie, and enough is we think given te enable the reader
to undcrstand the nature cf changes effectcd, s0 as to put lim
upun his guard when intclined te follow the old law cf arrest.

LOCAL COURTS JURISDICTION.

Wc direct attention te the case cf Emery v. Barnet, pub-
lished at length on another page. It is in reference to
Ilquestion of titie" as affccting titie in the Engiish County
Courts. The words cf the County Courts Act 9 & 10 vie.,
ch. 95, sec. 58 are-", the Court shaîl net have cognizance
cf any action of ejectmnt or in whfch the titie te any cor-
porcîl or incorporeal lereditanients shall be in question."
Our Division Courts Extension Act 16 Vic., ch. 177, sec.
1, is word for word the sanie and the important decision in
Emery Y. Barq, 9t, should be noted aceordingly.

IIISTORICAL SKETCHI 0F THE CONSTITUTION, LAWS
AND LEGAL TRIBUNALS 0F CANADA.

(Conlinued ftom p. 175.)
During the entire mile of Count Frontenac there was

niuch iii feeling hetween lis people and the Engliali of
New York, and the other New England States. After se-
verai demonstrations of war ou the one Bide aud the other,
New York and the New England States resolved to attack
Canada; simuitaneous attacks upon Montreal and Quebec
were inteuded-tbe former to be effected by a land force
and the latter by a naval force. From, various causes the
former failed, and soon returned without accomplishing
mucli. Quebec then became the point of interest, both to
the defenders and the aggressors. The town was no sooner
prepared for defence than the Engiish fleet was discerned
approaching on the Beauport -aide of the St. Lawrence.-
Lt was under the command of Sir W. Phipps, Governor of
Massachusetts, who had been appointed Chief in command
of the expedition, both by sea and land. On 6th October,
1690, lie sent a summons to the Town to surrender. In
the summrons lie stated, that the war between the two
crowns of England and France did not only sufficiently
warrant, but the destruction made by the French and Iu-
dians of the persons and estates of the English subjeets
of New England, without provocation on their part. had
put them, under the necessity of the expedition for their
own Becurity and satisfaction. He thereupon -proceeded in
a formaI manner, in the naine and on hehaif of their Ma-
jesties, William and Mary, King and Quecu of England,
Seotland, France and Ireland, and by order of the Geveru-
ment of Massachusett colony, to demand a surrender of
the place and its inhabitants, thrcateting in the event of a
refusaI, by force of arins to avenge ail wrengs, and to bring
the Count of Frontenac and his people under subjection to
the Crown of England. An answer within one hour after
deiivery of the message was required. The Bummons was
delivered te the Count at lis chateau, when in company of
the Bishop, Intendant and other officers of the Goveru-
ment. lis reply was verbal. Hle answered, that the
Prince of Orange was a usurper, who had violated the most
sacred rigli,,ts of bioed and religion, in dethroning King
James the Second, whom, only lie acknowledged as lawful
sovereigu of England, and after furtlier preceeding in the
saine strain, peremptorily refused to surrender. Active
hostilities were then begun. After Borne aliglit successes,
the English retired witheut effecting the ebjeet of their
mission, and Qtiebec once more was relieved from thc
threatened dominion o? Great Britain.

The French no longer afraid of hostile attacks from the
Engîish, made war on the unfriendly tribes of Indiana.
After many skirmishes, characterized by great cruelty on
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ecdi siiic, and few resuits, tire attention of the Coiany wait
again drawn ta European affatirs. lia 1698, Lord Ikiltoiosit,
wlîo was ilion tiovtrntorof New York, notifacd ('aunt Froa
tonne of the Treaty of Ryswick, wiaich liad been conciuded
between tire Ooverniiien'.a of England auad Frnnce iii tire
fiait of the preceding year. Thii was folowed by an nngry
correspondonce bctwc'n Lordl Belleaaaant chaiming tire Five
Nations ais subjerts o~f E nglaînd, anad Cacant Frontenac
claiaaaing tirent as subjecta; 4i France. And wlaile this con-
troyersy wias being carricd on by tiro two Governors, Fron.
tenac on 2Stbi Navembpr, 16l98, in tho MAli y2ar af hi,
age, and nftcr havin;, bcon Govcrnor of tire coiony fur
seventeon yearai. died.

The Cheval-er do Cailierca upon tie dcath of Frontenaac
1,ecame lais successor. Ili-; commnission bciars date 2tJth
April, 1099 Ilis mnners appear ta haive bcen very di?.
feont front those of bis predecessor. Ilis a-uic was a
penceablo one. The only tlaing that occîarrcd tu inéir tirc
tranr1 uility of tire coloîay under bina was Qucai Aînces de-
olairation of war against Prince and Spain, tride 4tbi May,
1702. H.aving beard of the <leclaratioîa, and fcaring hostile
Visits front tire paopia of New IEngland States, do Calicrcs
was; husiiy cng:tgod repairing the fortifications of Quce;
when on 26tbi M.îy, 1703, deatit sua,îmonsed him fa-tti tire
scenie af lais activity and anxiety. Monsieur <le ilcauhar.
nais, xlio aoi It April, 1702, had bcen appointed, mIen.
dant, assunîed tire ebief governuicnt of tire colony until
the ara ival of tire Marquis de Vaudreuili, who reccived hie
commission ont lis August, 1703. About itis tiarie tire
King of France incrca-scd the nunaber of tire Sovercigu
Couneil. lBy a Royal declitration, dated lGUîi June, 170:3,
lie directed that tire Couneil shud conâstt of ice Gouvcr.
for, Ijieutcaant-Gove-no-, Intenîdant (if Justice, and tweive
Voun.-*Iiirs. The nuaubcr of cousicillors before tbis date wa5
seven aaîiy. And on 18ti of June of tic ycar followinag,
ibo King by Royal declaradio ahï., directed, tbat in ail
civil cases bef'are the Sovercigns Cuuicii, the Aturney-(Gc-
neaa should in the first instance state his opinion, vi a
voce, and afterwards that the Presideni of the Coutreil and
Counecillors sbouldi consuit apart froui hitu. In cases of
moment the Aîttorney-General w-.s allowed a second ti rue tu
speak and retire. The ubjeci of tii pruccdare becoines
plain wheaa it is considea-ed thai io ail probabiiity there
wirs not a single iawyer in the Council. The opinion of tire
Attorney.Geueral ws te opinion of a lawyer, and the le-
gaiity of that opinion, owiog te the rude luanaier of admi.
nisteriog justice at that tinte prevailing, was detca-nmincd
tipon by nien %whoý knev littUe or nuthing of iaw. In tice
absence of amy vestiges of coin piaimai, wc presumne the sys-
termi bad as it ias, g-ave sortie satisf.ietioiu tei Colony.-
It is not, howrever, to be assumed that there wag no litiga-

t mon. For M r. Iloudat mac, iii tlre pla ce or M uls. tic licou-
h;iroisý, lail oit lst .l1annary, 17U0'a, beeti appuinted li ten-
glanit ; observin th lacIitiitmas spi rit mi? thea Ca mid ias, took
aaaeaqumre-a to tutn irocir attention frutti iaw tescnaar".
Finding sîlits protra.cted to tire fletriicnt of the mettlcmncent
of tr enlomey, hie tiot oniy stiortened tice procedure ii tire
courts, but iii niany cases decidemi sutniarily. lie, m.a; ain
excporiuaenî, tirea.î Uilaîbaitiants to cultivate Flux
anad Ileimamlî.and mu gave ani iipmlsc ta îianiîfacture, whiicli
eiîaled the peojîle iii soute aaaeasua-e ta cluthe Ucaslc
coaIfbIlrtatbly, irliila befure owin., ta tire g-etat cost ot Frondai
matai let ure-s, they irere scarce'y able tu do. [le provcd
liimaeclf to bc îlot oîaiy a gond iawyer but ai a-cal piailanitliro-
pi%t, anîd a sttztessisztn of ini abiiîy. Tire cevery
-lis%.ttified %î.-iia hit and lais regislation.s, masade a direct re-

pretsît:atiîîa, to Uic Kin-~, tat une tws-ity-timth tif ie pro-
duee aliu)wed as tytlacz were aaîsffi.ient, for their smuport,
aaad asked for a liarger 4e;tlec Buo:îae. lat ticir rt-Ibre.
seaàitti i:aste:d ut' laaving, tiae duired efteut, produaeid a
decrce dateil l2tiî .Jîiy, 1707ô, whieli put air end tu tiîcar
pa-etensiouis.

Oaa ie lst Marcb, 1710, Moiesieur Bogun saacte-ledl
Monsieur Ilamdit as lIantenmdant. Shoarîly îmftcr lis ai i a
thc sysîcîi -)f land graat.si absoabed qoaie ntttelilia.-
Tiae Crown lad witli a vicw tu culti%t dma, bt-en ini the-
habit tif resîiiîing wild lanid and rc-glaaatiîg i. As eaîly
asq 1tu72, l>y aui ara-ct da tcd 4th Jmaîc (if dî,at ycar, tire lis-
tendant Wams aîuthoriî'ed ta take away front the owitea ac
hialf of grnats thens tiade, Pnd re-grit the sine, providcd
the îîew grantee settlemi iii four yeiars. Stu isi a like sptirij
on 9th Nay, 1679, liai airret wais ronade, Ist, Vlint ail griants
made before 1665î siioud bc &bridgcd onet-furti. 2tid.-
That after 169~0 oiic-twciitieth of ail uaenaitivamtcd band
sliouid bo re,-,r.anted. :'ird. Tlîat tire excutiun cf ie arrct
slaiuld be coîîjoinady by the Govermaur aid Inîtenduat. P>ro-
visaon %vas -aisé, inîade for tice forfvituire cf uîîiiaîprovcd lands
iîa the proportion of orc-fourtb tu the whoie. Wiaile legon
was intendanat, that is on 6th July, 1711, ail aets done
under provieus a-rets wore confirnacd. Future Intendanats
also actcd under thesp arroIs, and as amaay ireil bo supposed
ranach conîfusion w:as causcdi by the systena. Su niuch se,
that no fua-ther allusion wiii bc trade to it in this sketch.

On SOth M1arcb, 1713, the Ta-caty of Utrccht mas cola-
cluded betircen Great Ba-itahat and France, and unader
iL Great Britain became posscsscdl of Nowfoundland, Nova
Seotia and cther larnds adjuining. Nothirig wirbili requires
mention front us thon occurrcd till 1717. On I2th Ja-
nu-ary of titis vear, regulations ivere inade for tic go-ea-
nient a? the Court of' .Iaiîiralty, and on 2nd o? Augusi,
folaiving, re-ulations were mnade as te tlae office of Notary.
Lt was ordea-cd as La Notaries amongother things that their mi-
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nutes slîould be a'irîually collececd and bound up in bundies, tlîoy have learried that you are abolit te quit that station which
that their offliec should bc v'isited :înnually by the Attor- you have su long occupied and adorned. Three-and-twenty

yeirs have now elapsed since your Lord8hip was raised, by the
iney Ceral, tlîat the ,Judgcs should miake lista 0f'tic pa- wol! deserved-fiavour of tho Crown, to a scat uoa that bench.
pers of tic deccased naturies at the instaînce of the Attor- 'h=ro lot tht eventful period your publie life has been dis-

ney enealandreinve .Lepuprs o tu (<lic ofthetinus~ by tlîat digiiied aoc' iustaiiied exercise of highju-ticyGenral an renov tL paprs u te ofic ofthedicial qualities which lias rendercd s0 many of your pro-
Clerk of the Jurisdiction, that tic Clerk should be obliged dece8sors jîist.triau8, and won for the adiistration of the

to gue coy a th lita o th hers f te dceaedaudlaw in titis court the respect and confidence of the people. But,taof he feesp of the cis o fi e ho ars f y t ya de.d n niy Lord, it is more especially tu the inhers of the Bar that
halfof he ocs f te cpie furliv ycrs. y Ryalde-your long and eminent judicial career haq exhibited a briglit

claratioii dated 4th .Jaîîuary, 1724, it was also dirccted oxample of the display of' ail tliose attributes which bast bis-
thtthe disposition of Uic papiers of di.-înissed Notaries, cone ajudgo in the di8charge afiijudicial duties. To aclear

thatand powerful intellect-to legal and constitutih.nal leîtrning,
should be iiled iii the Clerk's office, and by a stili later at once aceurate and profound-to patient assiduity and at-
Royal dcelaracioî (6th May, 1733,) Notaries ivere ordered tentiaîi-your Lordslîip bas alsa added the estimable and

s'careely less important qu:îlities of unilorm courtesy, evennes
tu keep possession of aIl their minutes and acta. <if temper, and kindness af lîeart. My Lord, we rejoice, in

In 1721tl Ilimiita of the several Parslie of the colony bidding you farewell-%ve rejoice that yoar country will nlot
wer adutic h djsiet a on the Y0t altooeether bo deprived of ynur invaluable services, and that

wereadjste. Tu ndustent as iad on he Othyour'well-tried ability and experience rnay yet bo called into
of Septemnber, by the Goveruior, the Intendant, anîd the action in tile counicils of the Qacen. But, nîy Lord whetlîer

Ou te ad Mrchof lîe earfolowig, t ~ yen shahi continue to dedicato your efforts to the public gý)od,Bishop. O th r acofteya olwn- asor shall seek thie enjoymont of that repose to which the lab-
confirîned by the Kinig A few years afterwatrdsi, M. De aurs of a long and useful life se well entitie yoti, bc assured,
Vu.îdreuil, who liatl so lon-, and so suîccessfully govcrned ,ny Lord, that in your retirenient fromn thiat bondai yau will

ci carr departcd th lifeqdd Ith, the rgrd, anud the csteeni of everyt olony, dea tuts lbýf,ýde on l0hOcto. menuher of the Bar, and their 8iuîccre and erurnest wisheî for
ber, 172.5, after ha:viîîg beauî Govýri or Geîîcral for the your heiltlî, prosperity, and liappiness.
lon- terni of twciîty-one years. l1_Ž found the coloîîy in 'Mr. Justice Coleridge replied-Mr. Attorney-Geueral and

wa idbodheaî ct n0aeadlapies Gentlenitin of the Bar, accept rny lio:trtfoht thuks for titiswar nd boodlied andlef it n race nd hppiess nîilst graîifying testiniany of yoar regard. I wish 1 could fleci
M uc i ? .lis des ra le rc ul w a d e o us juî gîie ut an th at w îat lias been said is as strictly ju st as it is abundan tly

eueg.On luis deatli M. Be<gon, vhîo idbcnltn.kind. flot although titis cannut b, I <nill îot deny iuiyselftho
dauu fo fileenycar, aud uis blecoaduto desrcdto leas-ureo <f believuîîg tht tu soute exteiit 1 hlave earucd thedati fo fitee yeas, nd is blecoaduto deire tegaod opinion and affection of the Bar. 1 sluould bo utmgratefil,

rcturn to France, aîid haviiig aisked to bc recallcd M. de iiideed, if 1 daubted the sincerity of sucli a succession of k.nu
Chazel was appointed luis 'successor. The litter never testimenies as have attended me in every step of nuy career.

This, gentleman, chie close of tle whole, will bo rerncîiibercd by
reaehed Qaebee. The vessal in which lie sailed %va me.,aslong as I live ; and it is a great comfort to mne at titis
Nvreckced at Cape Breton, and lie and aIl on boaurd perished. trying moment; for, gentleman, yau can well beliove that I îurn

The M.dn :-, wa on25ti Nvenber 175, ppon-under the exciternent of conflicting feelings. I have taken tlio
Tie .di t~~vso 5t oeîîc,125 pon resolution of retiring befure 1 was carnpelled te do se by sick-

ted Inutendant, who mo<re fortunate than de Chazel, reaehed Tiess, inflrmity, or inciacity, and that ste p has not beau bas-
the colony. M. Begon lcft Quebec on l9th October, 17-26. tily taken. lier 31ajesty, lias bean pleased te samnuon me to

lier Privy Cauincil, which will give me still saine occasional
judicial crnploymcnt; and I do not tbink it rigbt te shrink

MLJUSTICE COLERIDGE. frorn any opportunity of being useful, accnrding tu rny streniftli
Mît.and ability; bat still I look forward te simple rest-a desire

The f'ollcýwiugaddress of the Attorncv.Gcncral of Eîgîaud net unnatural at îny time of life, and lifter se many yeard of
to'Mr.Ju.,CleCoori-O n bs etienint ron th Bech ndlabor; and 1 contempl ato a retarn to those pursuits whicb woreto~~~ th utc oeig o i eieetfouiteBahaJde delighît of nîy youth, but Nvhichel 1 find to be incompatible

the reply of that learned and excellent judge, whieh we with duc attention te niy profession. flot with ail theso air-
take froat tho3 Solicitor's Journal, are wcIl worthy o? bcing cuiitances in my mind, I may lu ecxcused for saying that it

recodedin ur age. Te ltte esecillyricly esevesis a solemn thoua"bt.to g ive up the habits and break off the
reodd norpae.Tîelte epcalyrclndsre associations of ne~arly forty years, whicb I may flnd have be-

to be written in letters of gold. Nc,;cr have we read an corne, as it were, a part of iny very nature. It is a solerna
exresono snimns oe us r oe fecinae thiougbt ti at I have cometo tho end of rny professiuînal career.exprssin ofsenimens mre jst r moe afectonae--and that the responsibility of tbatjadicial careor now rises up

more worthy of being treasured up by evcry mnember Of the bafore me at a marnent wheu no neglect of duty eau bc aaicnd-
bar. Th-. occasion, as Wall as the addrcss and reply, re- od, and no breach of daty can be rcpaired. This moment, tee,

realîs that long list of as8ociates with whom I have laboredmind us of the day when under alnîost siniiilar circuin- within these walls, and whom, in tho course of nature, 1 must
stances wc parted fromi that good and excellent unan-Chief expect before long te follow. Gentlemen, I assure you iL is a
Justice Macaulay. sadtbought thatiarntepart witbyou. I well recolleot with

wrati8givingltookmry seat on this bench. I waa told that
Tlîo Attorney-General sd-r Justice Coleridge, the mo- favourablo hopes wero eatertained of mie, but I knew welI

ment has nowv arrived that I ani calleul uipr te diseharge tht- 1 how imiperfcct was nîy experience. False unndesty waal hA
duty of attempting to express te your Lordsliip, in thie name 1 out of place now, but 1 believo thero are few mon te whom tho
of tlîo Bar of Engluinu, the sentiraentg of regret with which J judge's office dees net prescrnt great difficulties. 1 felt tbem
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thon, and I feel theni nnw ; but hoth at fir8t and at last 1 felt
that 1 could rely on the learning, indutîtry, andi ability uf the
Bar. Nothing more lightened sny labours titan their uniforin
kindness. I very early Iearned, that if a judge wrould bieei-
pie and patient, candid and con!3iderato, and witihout respee-
of persons, hie would reach every Iîanest bourt, and would bo
certain of such encouragement anti co-eperacion front tho Bar
as would lesson his difficulties and strengtlien him to overcome
thern. With this conviction 1 have gone on, hopeful and re-
joicing; and without heiug wholy de8erviue, and yot flot
wholly unwortliy of it, I have alwayi; received kanidues8 at your
bands. I know flot how I could have laboured for so aay
yeart: withiout it, and for that kindness 1 shail boedeeply grate-

fu 0 alog u. ! live. It would argue a want of feeling to sup-
pose that ln 'Io many years I have nos givon sorne just cause
of offence. if, thon, there hoe any oue amung you nuw proseuîr
whom I have injured by wvord or look, by weariness or impa-
tience, to bum i now express my most s incero tiorrow, and
beartily de8ire bin forgiveness. 1 will flot detain you witli a
single remark iupon the greatness and importance ut your pro-
feusion. So long as England is prosiperous, rich, and frite, the
Iaw musa eNaya exrcisdea predoanineant influence. I e ure
you feti your responsibility ii; commensurate with your inter-
est; and I have ne fear but that in any political difficulties or
dangers that may arise you will ho found, as your prede-
coîss wero--courageous, and entirely equal te any criais. Bot
the meat insidious dangers are tiiose which beset yeia ini your
daily busines8-thie excitement of controvcr8y, tho desireo i
victory, the love of intellectuel display, and tte excessive sense
ofduty te yiur cliets. Gentlemaen,, nd espccially any younger
frienda, suifer me te pot you on your guard. IVe can tvel af-
ford te bear with broad pleasantries, but wre cannot afford that
our professional standard of botteur shold ho questiolîed, or
that it should bie 8aid that we would do as advocates in coort
-what as gentlemen v-c 8hould acorn te de. Sometimes we h!nd
support te this notion by the euse with tvhich wo attribute
ungentlemanly conduet te one another. That client is dear in-
deeti, thai would induce an advocate, in carrying eut hib viows,
to go beyond bis great and glorious profession. Forgive me,
mtiy fricnds, these free words. I speak ini the love of a profes-
sion te which I have given the best part of iy years, andi which)
1 shail continue te love as long asmxy beart shai beat. I have
detained yen tee long, but 1 mnust net close witbuut tendering
=y thanks te the Masters of the Court. The world kno%%s lit-
tie of their unostentatieus services, but you know thein and the
jodges know them by daily experieuce, and I gladly seize this
eportunit 'y of thanking:them for their conscientious;discharge
oftbeir duties te the suitors. Nor can I leave 'without pro-
nounicing my regard for these with whîom, I have se long occu-
pied thit; bench. I have indeed. been a happy man in my
colleagues. Every member of the Court but myseif has been
changed. WVitb thosewnhohbevedeparted,a8well as witbthosewho
have suceeeded, 1 have lived in peace and harmony, loving and
honouring theni, and, I trust loved and honoured by then-
certainly guided andi encouraged-with se much of general
agreement as seri-et te ffive autbority te our judgnw, but
with se mucb occasional difference as shewred our individuel
responsibility and independence. Thtus empluyeti in court, eut
of court n-e have liveti in that easy and happy intercourse
,which sweetens the toils of office, and makes men more fit te
be fellow-lisbourers I may have said teemucb. My aucce8sor
is known, and tho nndoubtedly n-ise choice leaves ne cause for
regret. 1 trust hoe may fill the judicial office as long anti hap-
pily, andi more efficiently titan I have; but I hope in youi
hsppy meetings you will bear in mind that I do desire long te

ho remembered here. Andi now Mr Attrney-General, gen-
tlemen of the Bar, andti asters, îny dc;îr Lord and brethren,
earnestly, gratefully, and aifectionately 1 bld yeu al[ farewell,
andi may God bless yen.

AUTU31N CIRCUITS, 1858.

EASTERlN CIRCUIT.
Tu£ Ilox Ma. JUSTICE RICHARDS.

Perth-------------.. **:Tuesday----------....5tl Oi'tolt-r.
Ottaa...-.............. uesday----------....l2th Ot4,her.
L'Orignal----------.... iIkndtxy----------.....8tth Ucttder.
CornWILIt ............... 3onday----------.....25t Uctober.
Brockville---------....Monday-----------....lst Noveniber.

31IDLAND CîIRCUIT'.
Tua lION. M:'. JUSTIC t McLEtf.

Whîitby----------- .... Tuetfday---------... 2lst Septeaner.
Peterborough-------.'l': ue&tlay---------....QSth Scptemir.
Cohourg-----------...... unday----------....4tii Octohier.
Belleville----------.....Wednesday-------... li October.

Pit.n-------Mouday----------....25th October.
Kinsagton----------.....Tuesday----------....2nd Nuvenaiber.

hIO)E CIRCUIT.
TuE lioN. CIîrar JUSTICE DRAPER.

lIamilton----------....Wednesday-------....22nd S'ýpteiih'r.
Otven Sound--------.... hurrday---------....2Jrd Sepîîc-îaber.
Milton------------......Tuesday---------....28th Septemaîber.
Merritrt-ville--------.....Weduesday--------...6rh (tta-r.
Niaîgara-----------....Wedaîesaa........... 3 t h O et ýpbe r .
Barrie------------.....: Iednýe~.d.ty-------....2Oth Octole.r.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
TuE Ibo.,<. SIR JOUS BEVERIX ROBNiSON~, BASOit.-, C.J.

Simicoe------------ .... Tucsdav---------....2lst Septeniber.
Cavoga-----------T.... 1ue«,dny---------... 28th Se1'teiner.
Brantfierd----------....%editesd;ay--------... tt Octuhcir.
Siratford----------- .... Thursday .......---.l4th, 0cteher.
WocndstocL ............ Wednesday-------....20th October.
ïBerlin------------......Friday----------.....29rla Ootober.
Guelph------------....Thur8day---------...4r.h November.

IVESTERN CIRCUIT.
Tu£ IloN. Mit. Jus-ricE Brivis.

Goderich----------.....Tuesday---------f2li September.
Sarnia------------.......Tnesday----------::.': th October.
Sandwich----------....Monday------ ........ lth Ocýol&er.
Chiat hem-----------M... 1on day------ .. ..... 8tii October.
St. Thonias---------Monday---------....25th October.
London-----------M:::: bonday----------....ba Nevembcr.

IIO'ME SITTINGS.
Tusz IIo-.4. MaR. JUSTICE IlAàARTY.

Monday -.... lth October.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPEII CANADA.

Thse following Gentlemen bave, during the prescrnt terni
of Trinity, been called tu the Degrc of Barris ter-at-Latw
i icol King mi]], 31.A. ; John àbcBridc; George Palmer;
Thomas Wardlaw Taylor, M.A. ; andi Rebert John Wilson.

The thirty-sixth section of the Errer and Appeai Act,
(20 Vic. cap. 5,) ia rcpcabed by Statuto 22 Vie. cap. 02.

"4The Surrogzite Courts Act, 1858," camie inte epex-ation
on lst Septeanher instant.
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AHl the 1proviïiis.ý of the ]tegistritton of Voters Aet, 22 01I V IS I ON C O U RTS.
Viei. Cali. 82, took, Lffeet oit lOi .uut 1858 Ilee

tIîose provisions which relate to the ]El'ect:ve Franchise and OFFICEItS AND SCITORS.

thîe ue and effect of the Lists of' Voters," wlîich Il Iast mon- ANSW :uS TO CORRIESi'ONDENTS.

tioiaed provisions" are flot to apply to any E lection for which Te itlic Ediiors o/Mte Lazo Journal.
the llrst Poilisig Day is tu bo before lst January, 1859. 1Preston, lôth August, 1858.

GENTLF.MN.-Tlho dosire of luiving a uniform systern of

Wu direct attentiont tu the third section of the Suirro- practice introduceul into theu ntimeroiig Division Court offices,
induces% me to bring under your notice a few of the tiulliects

gates Courts Act, 1858. As we read i t-every R:gistrar on whicli diere exîsts4 a <lifTfrence in the prictico; feeling as-
buth tose 110v:- appoiîatud and thosu Coutity Court Clerks, sured that if yota vould khtdly expreîs yoîîr opinion on the

who ilby pcratio ofUicAct ecotaiRe'istrrs re e..sane, tt vrould -Yreatlv tend ta aconiplisit the object de4ired.who ilhy perttio oftheActbecoje eýgstrrs, re e- ne f tha~ subjec.s tot wlich 1 be;, te direct yoar attention
<1uired luj;)rcbeiing qualifled to act as Registrars iuler t is tlîit or iRiaing exaefltioit.

Ad t tau UCIt ?ofcepeei tîn. In the Division Court of a, certain County it is the practice,Act o tke he uti ufoffce resribd tereii.by order front the Judge, tn isecic executions on ail judgment8
th:ct are nlot paid at tnatýurity; withoait any s4pecial order te the

22Vie. CAP. XCVIII clork frein the plaintif' or party in whose fitvorjudgment was

A» i-Ib ae»dfla fte cl'tin toeff fC~~¶SC utUjaîr In the Division Court of another County the order front the
canîada. [Sanctioned 16 Augiist, 1858.] Jitdge is: not ta issue any execution uintit thercunto required

lx amnnent of the Ltvw relating te petty tre-ipasses ini by the plaintiff, or Party in %whuse favor judg-uent wîîs rend-
Upper Caîaiiti: lIer NI tiesty. by aud witlî tue aivice sud cm- croit.
8etit of the Legislattive Ctiîcal and Aszsemb!y o? C1aad, unacts Ail that is required nf a party siting in the former County,
w; follows: iq to enter bis suit, andi e.stitllisb bis caim at Court diy h

I.-Any person wlio shall uniavfullyv enter int), corne upnt glerk wi Il puss the suit througli ail its dill'arent stages. inelud-
or pas$ thlaugli, or tatra ally Ilorseï, Cajctlu, Shcip or Swviie, aag the is.quing of exeution, the Bujiff %vill do hi$ dluty and
upomn, or permit an3 -nzh tui go or rango îct large upon, or in in tke his return accorditigly and the plaiEitiWf only needs t'O
arîy wLy trcspaisî u.,jit any lanrd or preaaii.,os %wha.tï,ocvcr, beit,_ cll or scndi for his rn,)ncy, qor rceiv mich other return nmade
vvh.tIly or in Part uîI~daud beiiig the îîroperty ofttty ocîier by the Ut ilifi'. Whiie in the later Cèiuîty n-> executiun Es

persoi, shahi lie liafle t'a a Penalty t? flnot lesi titan one dollar î5issc'l %vithout s9peial nrder tai ttt elleet fruEn, the party in
tEor iture tit-in teti d 11l.trs fur cvury siich .affenue. irres-pective whîe favor jut1gment wsrendered.
uf .iuy damnage lavLiog ur Ejut ha% io- beetE kueNiýinCd thereby- 1a C ,nseýl 1 00 17 tiiese two. d4il'dre-it inajeî of practice
and such lpCU.LîLy mn.ty bu reu«cçred %vitii ;ostïin la rery ctt." of Pl t'tiff's arte saýmdtiiugî sualije.t tu laismes; and Clerks tu u i
conviction hefure aray une -Justice uf te Pe.ce, wvltu sit.tll JcCEJO pde ciint atrgneaits, vrhich I W.' brielly illustrate by an in
the tutîtter int a tcuitî.nary way, aEtd a.vard custs iEn caïcof con- stane-CC
viatin, wlîleb an-%y lie bcd.I cuber oit vîccv, or on confession of A pa'rty in thie habit o? saing in t'ta fîriner C.unty. and
the party couii 1 lained :gnsor on theu oatli of une crehlible C-)ver4 tnt only witb the praucice thuro. having oecasion to sue

wict it: >r.ivtdcd :tlways. titat uahn eencaed rour in the Ltter Courtcy; he enters bis attit, estabhes hiscau
extei tu, Iily c a-e %viiere the~ p.irty tre'ap.issing atdueraat Caut day tand! there tfter gives bimiel? no further troublie
f&ir and! reisonalale suzpp ,sitiua th»it lie had a righc tu do the reqpeetEng bis suat atil ab.)ut C) or 8 weeks afîer C nirt day,
aut nonihinedl of, or tu aEiy case withijn chu nîe.ting o? the iîen bo calls upun the Clerk in full uxpectation that bis money
t%çcuty-Ioc.rth section o? the Act ?ourtb and fifth Victuria, chap. is ready fir him. Te bis eurprise bnwever, bu is inormced
ter twenty-.4ix for conuslidating an.! amending cte iaws in tibis ta t't the suit ks not paid aind thtit no emecution bas been issue.!
Province re!ative te înalicious injurius tai propcrty. because bu did not gire any order te that effect. Ilis disap-

II,-Any persu)n found curntaitting any snicb tresspu.ssas point!nent is increase.! upin being informcd that other plain-
ni4resaid, may be apprehended %çitbout a warrant by any Peace tiffe, wbo otherwise vrould nlot have bad priority over bini

Offcer o tu owcrof hu roert OE wicbiL 5 omîittaithey laavin- obLained judganent afier him, bad. recoiveai their
or the tiervant, or any other person nucloî'rzcd hîy him, and money. by lî:ving ordure.! the issue of exucution, that how-
forcbwith c4lken te thu nearest Justice o? the I>eaco te bu deait ever ait the goods and chattels o? defiandant, lad been sold wa

with ceordug taîaw.sati4fy tîtose ex'ecutions, and that thera is nocbing luft for biîn.
iti.-.cepigte as Thri tew.upeidaalpoedns £e party %-«rieved generaliy at flrst accuses the Clerk of

shahbu îubeccta nd i acordncewît tM neglcc of duty 0'(it is se natural for msen ta place the burtbenuauicr titis Act salb ujctt n nacrac ihteY
provisions o? che Act paised in thte Session li int cte sixteuntit o? blame fo)r Io-iïeî sustaineil upon the shoulders ofochiers, in-

yero? lier M tjusty's IRaign, ch.ipter onu hundre.! and. sevcnty- stea.! of a.scribiag it tui their otvn inaibility or want of know-
yearittleAtAti.fciil kpef)iiieojtj uii ledge, an d in f &et, sucb sbifcing is eotuetimnes the only consu-

cigit ititle!,Au Lc £/*iita~ taeer~r,2:cef1Ied1is tion for maon, tb'îumih as o. mathsn ever suou- The
ofJuties f facPcac ed o &~io~ u Uper .u'iaz, L'IItClerk very naturally will not ackuowledge the charge, and ln

reçpecile toe sîuaua<ry coavictiola und orders, whiciî shalh appl-y .!efince vill quote bis authority.
te case:; arising under this Act. 'rite disappointedl person, if bu is a reasonable mn, will

IV.-Nothing ini titis Act contained shalt authorise or bu cont- upon receiving such explanation, relieve thte Cierk froin al
ittrued t., suthorize any Justice of the Peace tuaicar and deter- blamae, and oîaly express his surprise that the practice in twc
mine any caise of crus4paqs ln vrhicb chu titte te any landl, or ny Countieq chat aire ta be gaverne.! by the samon lawrs, shnuld be
inturest titerein tir accruiing cheretipln, sîtaîl bu cailcai in qiea- di.tinetrically opposeai tai cari other. But if bu iq anc o? those
ti-ifi or affecte'! in ny iutinnur towviuever: but cvery sutel C.tsu ltnre.tsoza'>le ftlt-fitidlin, iscrusting an.! grueiàlblitaî iadivid-
of treîpa-.%, slî-i'l bc dea,.lt %vith nccordii:tg ta law in thie saine titI-a t.t neitîter e.în ntar 'v-ill bu cmnvinceil. theu o.asitiotn o? the
niuititer, in -.;t respctcs, as if this Act 1î:1d flot been p-assd. Clerk in sucit an instance is anythitîg cisc but ple%$sant.

V. ti.î!At shil osteni t) Upper Cndtonly. It may Gentlemen, net bcoeut of place liera to mnention some
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Of the reasonq advanceui for thesa different, modes af practice.

Four the mode first niontionud. i. e., lhil th,- Clrik .ekll ii-e
e.recîttùut iwMui siecial ordler .froin ploiatil it is argued that
the plaintifr in putting bis suit into Court, requires that the
muraey for the saine 8hahl bo collectedl withaut delay, that the
very net of placirag ai caim inta Court, tacitly implies that the
Court is reqtuired and authorized ta paise that suit through al
the requisite stagýes of procedure, untit the unoneyv is recaçered
or some other ultimate resit attained sucb as a return of itilla
boa, or the like. That if the plaintiff desires ta grant the
dellèndantansylongertiniethnn wnsgranted bythejudge tt wham
lio applied for assistance in tho recovery of his dlairn, it i<hall
bo the duty of such plaintiff ta nntify the Clerk if the Court
ta Chat etTeet, in the saine maraner as such plainr.iff [s reqaired
ta do if lie desiro ta withdrnw a suit.

t'or the second mode of practice, i. c., lmat ithe Clerk sitali
flot issue e.xecuiioa witioui order froin plaint i/f the arguments
adranced are as ftflow:- That the plaintiff bas always the con-
trai over the sait entered by him, he may at bis option with-
draw the saune before or during the hearing, hie rnay grant the
dofendant longer timo Chan the .iudge is allowed ta grant, hoe
mmsy settle witbi defendant aud give hin a recei pt [n foul even
after the bearing and arter judgment is rendercd, and that the
plaintiff himsolf ought ta know bis own business bcst.

Thit since [t frequeratly happons Chat plaintifsï wîthdrnw
suits or settie with defendants, it cannot ha inferred tChat the
more putting a suit into Court, tacitlv insplies Chat sueli suit itsta
pissa through aIl the stages of procètlure until nuaney is made,
wiL-ut aray order froin the plaintiff. That the ]3ailiff inight
malte bimself liable ta an action, if hie was to levy upon and
soul the goods and ehattels of a defendant by virtue of an ex-
ecution, in case the defendant held a receipt ina fuil froin the
plaintiff.

Andi[n support. z! these arguments the 53rd section of the
Division Court Act of U~50, [s quotedl whieh ntattes - that there-
ujpon eA Cie- of the Court, ai Merequest o! Iepriy prosecut-
sng such order for the paymeni of ihe »neny, s/udt issue undler
t/t seai of lte Court, a preceptin t/he nature of fierifacias," and
[n furtbor support, that L the Judges of the Superior Court of
Comuon Law at Toronto, and the judges that framed the
" Rates" had entertainedl the first advauced views viz., that
execution shall issue without spocini order front plaintiff, that
thon thore %vould have been no particular neccssity for Chat
part of raie 67 wh[ch refera te execations on judgments over
ayear aid.

Another sabject of differeoco ina practice [s that of statiug
Costs on sulmt as.

The practice in the Courts of a certain County is ta sÊate a
fictiiioua sum for the osts as for instance;

SU31MOrS TO AP1'EAR.

No. 219, A. D., 1858.
Demand ...................................... S$72 50
Caste9........................................... 40

(Exclusive of milenge.) $716 50
Tho practice of Courts in other Counties [is te state on the

t;ummons the adtual amnounit of costs chargeable up ta the tia,.
the sumnons is handed to the Baiiiff or trausmnsittedl for eerVLC
te another Division.

As a reason for the flrst menfior cd practice, it i8 stated that
sucb [s an old custons, and therefure continuedl and Chat this
[s aisot the practica of the Superior Courts; while parties ina
favor of the latter mode of stating caste consider thesir pructice
te be irn confirmity with the nieaning af in-m 6, where at the
bottant of Chat forai it is stated:-

Claim ...........................................
Coste, exclusive of mulcago ...................

aud in further support o! thoir measons 8tatte, that the suai-
mui ahould correspond with the entries ini the Procedure

book, Chat nt) fictiious charges are tiierein ailiwed to lie enter-
cuoi, that the stating of a larger ainontt of cotsts; on a Ruminoîns
,Vhidai i,3 undler signature of the Clork, nda undor Reni of the
Court, i8 tantintbunt te <ienianding other thans proper foe3 and
asay be considered estortion, and that the only act requircd to
ho dons to comploe the grotinds for un action under the 76th
& 77th sections of the Division Court Act of 1850, is for the
Clurk ta receive the suin demanded. That itiq also necessary
for the proper workin-, of the Acte, ta 8tate the costs correctly
on the summanns, sinc the dcfendant is allowed ta pay tu the
plaintif rit Ctea timo the surnirions [s served, the amount of
elaim with ail actual casts incurred, or pay the saisie ta the
i'lork, ta whom the saîntrons vras trftnsmaitted fur service in-
stead of reiiting it tu the oJlerk that issued the sursssons ; in
the ahsave tua cases it wii be iradispensably necessary for the
Bailiff ur fur tho ',receiviing clerk-" to kraow the exact amount
ehargeable on the suit, at the first offioe, ta this amount the
fees for "receivitig" 'lscrvicc" atui "mdaiae," mty bo added and
oithar Bâiliff or Cierk wiil bo able ta arrive at the exact suta
p.iyable hy defonrdant. If howrever sucb fitiliff or Clork should
roceive such a flct.tious aura as abovo stated ho would " tate
or .&cxep1 a fé£ other tan anîd e.rcept stick fffl as are or .vhall be
aLl)aisted andi allowved" and thoreby do Chat fur whicli lie miglit
bo dîscharged frorn bis office b ysection 77.

iPesides the ab.,ve mentionsedcaRes thero are several athers
on whicl the practice varies, and ta, which 1 niay in future
take the liberty of directing your attention. In the mea time
I remain

Re8pectfully yours Or" Kaa'rZ.

[fVc think that the snfest practice and the one least liable ta
cause con~fusion and injury tu suitors, s that o! not issuing
execution in a cause util it is ordorcd by the party [n wnose
favoar the judgment bas been givon.

Suite are constantly settled betweon the parties, aud it would
often cause both needless annoYance and injury, ta follow
the opposite course. NVe tlîink the Clerk [s not ira any vray
bound ta issue exeutioa aller tinie for payment bas elnpsed
without the express autl.ority of the party entitled ta it, or in
p uarsuance o! a goueral urder givon whcra a claim is entercd
or suit.

Wc entirely concide with the opinion which our correspond.
ent bas evidently formed on the se.;ond question ira his letter.
A& Sherif178 bailiuf on servîng & Suporior Court writ of isummoras
s not authurized ta accept the amounit claimsed, even if the de-
fendant should tender 'ho whole sora with the costs, but in
Division Court suite it is différent, fur here the Bailif flot only
often receives, the money, but takes confessions aud if the cessa
hnd in every instance ta ho afterwards taxed by the Clcrk and
creditcd t> the defend:înt, it would nlot only cause hum extra
work, but prevent his being able ta kecp bis books properly,
besides -,ivîný the defenctant the additit-nal. andl tînecessary
trouble o! givinf; or sending for theo balance dise humn. There
is no difficulty ira stating the exact ainount of caste payable
when a sunons is put ira the Bailiff's banads, and ira caue the
defendant sbould wish ta discharge the laim, the Bailiff ai-
ivays knows wbat hoe is entitied tu demsand ina addition ta
mulcage.

It is a mattor of grent moment ta the utility af Division
Courts, that a uniforin practice should prevail arad tite stroragly
recomnuend Mr. Kiotz's letter ta the attention o! ail affleers o!
these Courts.-EDs. L. J,j

To lte Editors oftMc Lato JournaL
SÂaras, 1Gth .&ugust, 1858.

G:rsTJIVxM:,-Wili you have the goodness ta iufurm, me what.
is the practico ina caes restiovedl front a Division Court on
rettar of nud/a txnaa, [rata a Coanty Court, as 1 cannat fiad any
two of the legait profession ta agree upon the point.

The 13 &t 14 Vic., cap. 53, sec. 57, saye that a plaintiff or

1858.] LAW JOURNAL.
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Monudant saii have the f4ane remelly as if the judgmeut hnd
kenu orlginally obtained froas the cuunty Court; but tise coin-
rnenceusctit ol' the stLmo Rectiosn Says duit, - IVItreas it je
expedieiit thzttjudginent8 exceeding two peunds in 8aid Courts
abêsut in certaeluaes aflbct laid., and that execittion e9hould
issue, in certain cases aintltdudgetbt in l
aUr Division Court," &c., leading te the Conclusion that t ie

0 rewedy i8 aauet lands.
N ow énippoias 'lat A. bad obtained ajudgnient in any Divi-

b'ien Court for over $40, that att excotion land been issued and
retorned willa bona,-that a transcript had been flled in Ciun-
t-y Court, aud fi-fa. iseued against lands, and plr .n $her-
riff's bands ; that about two or three months tC &cafter the
pint aiffdscovered that tie defendaut had bet .ueO possessed

of certain goods and chattels ; could thbe plaintiff wlthdraw his
11fa aganst lands, and issue fi. fa. agitinst goods and chat-

t'el, out, of the County Court? or must ha issue an execution
froin the Divinion Court where tIse transcript had been sent ?
Dûes t-ho fnct of thbe transcript becoming a judgmnxet in the
County Court act as an extinguishment of t-he suit in the Dlvi-
t.sou Court, or bas the plaintifsa double retnedy?

Strue are of opinion that a party in wboso favor sucb a tran-
cript bans been madIe a judgment in on? County Court can

Issue e3ecutlon agniutisgoods and chat-te is, garni6hee and issue
cat. sa,; utber8 again think t-bat thbe oniy rensedy ie againe:
lands,

Tour obelieut servant, :.X&
IWO think t-but sec. 57 of 13 sud 14 Vie., cap. 53, le inteud-

ed only 10o give parties thbe means ai 8atisfYing their claims eut
«F defeudtat-' lands. The latter part of thse section wouid
eeem te bear a different construction if taken atone, but wheu
taken in connection with ite preamble it le evident that
the words a plaintiff or defendânt sMail bave thbe same resnedy

MANUAL ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F
SAILIFFS IN TRE DIVIISION COURtTS.

(Ibr tlio Litiw Joîsrmirl.-llY V-.)
[O.NTINIJkfD FRtOM t'AUC iO, VOL IV.]

As t-o t-be forin of the notice, t-he defendant la nlot heid
to t-ho saine part-iculaity as in defeuces under ot-ber st-at-utes,
for hle iallowod in t-he Superior Courts te givo tlie special
la tlogy lu tovc ndivio Clrt 'wh f erl isue iand n,
a.iutteri th vde uDivson Ct-b s ofgerul risue, pledigy
are à- in use, a general refereuce t-o t-le clause in question
would no doubt bc 'lcccued suffloient-; yet, it is always bot-
ter te st-ate specitlcally t-he -round or -rounds of defonce,
as in t-he fullowing yjetteral feria

NOTICE OP DEYZtOZ VXIBIR5 STATUTS (D. C. Act, sec. 107.)
In thse-Division Court fer t-hi Couty of-
letween A. 13. plaisstiff and D. C, defeutdant.
The plattif is required te tàke notice. titat upon the heisriag of

Ibis cause, thbe deftndstnt lut-ants ta plead and avait bimiself of tisa
provisions of tise 1107th Section of' the tJpper Canada Division
Courts Act of 1850, and especially t-bat hae int-ends tc, insist ou thbe
flAlowing grounds of 'lefeuce, vz. tbat hie is not guilty eof the mat-
t-er alleged in the plaintiifft claim agninst hlm, t-bat t-his e tion is
flot laid or braught in thse Counsy of - where the faet charged in
alleged te bsave been cosnted-that titis action was mot cens-
mnced lu due time, and tisat a month's notice of action la writing
was net given te thse defendant before thbe commencement of t-bis
suit. D). C., Defeidiat.

Dated t-bis - day of - A1., 185
To A. B., Plaintif.

as ijudgment bail been origimially obt-ained froin thbe County Care shoul be taken te have proof ut thle kearing of the
Court, ssbould ho read se if followed by thbe worde " in respect due service of t-bis notice.
te auyrcmedy aginst t-he lande of tbe opposite party.> The extension Act, sec. 14, givea a furt-her defence teIWe are aIso of opinion that, the hoîtIer of t-he judgraent if
ho wish, aiter issuing au etecution against lands t-o issue an Bailhiffs-it provides t-bat nO action shah! ho brought against
atifisfi. fa. goods Muet do se out of thbe Division Court, simd any Baliliff ef a division Court, or againet any persan acting
perhaps cau de se -without withdrawing bis exteutioa againat by t-he arden and la aid of' axsy Bailiff, for aayt-hing done in
la-nds; but-af titis we arecnot quite sure. Ifhbeabould be satii- obedience te at-q warrant under thbe band of' t-he Clerk of'
fled t-bat there are sulEicient geedsand chattels t-e satlefy hi t-he Court and thbe seal of' t-he Court, until demand bath been
claim, we tbiuk the enfer course would be ta withdraw the madIe or lcft nt t-he resldesice of sucb Bailifi' by t-be party
fi-fa. lands. 13y regist-ering the ,juagnient t-he party wenld inteniding te brings'c cin rb i tonyo gnstîfl. have te ladtound, and would net lese bis rasnedy in wrtn s ucscton o by thbdmnisg sanieru o agetagainst thesu b v withdrawiu hisifi. fa. lande if bc were unale c rtu indb -epryduadn -esne ftb
tuo nisske thle fall amnounte on fa. goode. penusal aad copy of sucli warrant andI thbe saine bath been

Gon.ds aud chat-tels, and' lande and tenaments were at o7ae refused or ntglected for thbe spaceofa six days aitar suein
t-im-e included la thbe saine writ, aud by a reference ta t-ha Sta- deiuaud, and in case after Bueli demand and toniplianco
toto arbict altered t-he practice in t-bis respect, (43 Geû. 111-. tbcrewith by shewiug thbe said warrant teand -perluittiug)
cas. 1)it will appear tbut t-ha Legislature intended t-bat-thea

j unnt debtor a goods sud chat-tels muet. first ha exhaustdd th a ine, otae -ac? ytlcprtydnadn
before his lands are levicd upon, and we believe t-bat t-he spirit te aeany action shah! be brott against such
of tbis enactt-ent is carried eut by is3uing an ahias fil Bailiff or et-bar persot acting in bis aid for any sucli
gos aier an exeut-len against lands bas been takeï out, cause as aforesaid, wit-bnt making the Cierk Of the
provided it bas net been sced upou.-EDs. L. JjCourt wlio siguod or sealcd t-he said warrant defendant,

To he ditrs f (e Lrw oural.t-hen on produoing or proving snob warrant at the trial of'
Te tA Ediors f ds LauJoural.snobc action t-be jury shall give their verdict for t-be defend-

VTrnantau, 29tb July, 18,,r3. aut, uotwit-bstandiagany dcfect ofjunlsdictîon orot-berirreg-
GEzTmsiMý;,-This being t-be firet tinte 1 have t-roubled yen, ularity in or appearing y the said warrant; and if suai

1 beg leave te ask you t-wo questions. action ha brosight jointly againstsueh Cierk, antI also agaitist
at. Does thle 23rd zection af t-he Centmon L.aw Procedure such J3ailiff or person act-ing iu bis aid as aforeaid, then on

.ict, 1857, refer Ia executiens issued froin a Division Court?
2nd. Witt thbe werds IlBed and Bedding" Ilrotcct tise Bcd. proaf of sucli warrant thle jury ait-ail find for such Bailiff

stea frnt-seiure Tors rspet-f~ly M.1'lp. and for sncb at-ber persan su act-ing as isforasnd nothwith-

[Thc section referrcd to only applies to ezecutions frosu t-be standing sucli defect or irrogulanlty ns aforesid ; andI if
Soîsorior Courts and t-ho County courts. t-ho verdict shall ba given agaiust said Cerli tison iu snobi

meo preosune tbat thbe Bedetesd le prot-ected by t-he words case t-he plaintiff shall recover bis casts aginsmt hlm te be
"iBed and Beddi.ng."ý-EDs. L. J.] 1taxed lu suait mat-t-er by t-he proper officer as te include thbe
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COS Eue], plaintiff is liable te puy te the <lcfiiidint for whonî asprdcproof' of that fù.ct. Cases inay oceur where the
Such Verdirt shahl bc leund as a foresaid ; and i atty utoîdfnnliliua oy bc able teaiv(cl! hituselfofa defencc
ta bc brouglit as Jàrcsaid the defeudant ugiy plend the gen- under the section abuve referred te, ni Weil as te 107 sec.
tral issue and giv the special niatter ln eviduoce ut any of' te D. C. Act. Whunt titis is the cage, both sections
trial te bc had ilhereupton. should bc referrcd ta ln the notice of def'ce. A oruit

Thei abject of this clause is to protett liailiffs in what theu enibodying a ruference Io bot i ay bu casijy fraunedl front
Inay do in obedietîce to a warrant, under the b)and of té thu farina giVen abov,.
Clcrk and the sui of the Court, althou-h the warrant ay __________________________

bc defective or irregular, and a wràtten dernund of the copy-
of the warrant, la In aui a case aconditionî precedent to imy TH E MAGISTRATEIS MANUA L.
riglitof action at ail. But the statute does ne> protuet where a s:Ànrv,

Élif bas flot a warrant so, siý,r.ed and sealed, or lias acted iiiA aiIIiaTnd .A-Coyu UUF.atM4DVL.M
buyond bis authority. la u Uh' case lie is liable for tîtu ex- ~Vt.I
ceaýs, and no deiand of autbority is necessary. .Isai Oltn INVESTIGATION.

Thus if a Bailiff takes a wrong persan, or if the warrant Takiîig dcpoitos.-ihe accused beîng beforo the
directhbu» ta take the geeds of' A, and lie tak-es the goods 01 Ma<'istrate, and the prosecutar and his wituesscs being
B3, bu la net %within the protection of' the statute, ý1loge v. tC etae stuhain ftccag.l h
Bush, 1 31an &G. 789, Crozier v. Oundcy, 6~ B& C,. 232, tirst place the wagistrate should reud over Aie information
Kay V. Grover, 7 Bing. 3 12.> ateacsd j re hth nyb tfrudo h

The lefnce unePtis ecton ay c araued s fi- pecifie Charge agiinst hlmn. Thon the prosecuter should
1. That no written deniand, signed by thc party de. b aiduo abigfradlswtcss h is

xnanding the saute, was omade of tce perusal aud copy of fr witmcs qestn i lut ta genaor tIc poer hinsf te
the warrant,.oeayqeto spt e l rayahrwtea u

2. hatUicdemnd f wrrat as cotnplicd with, and witness should bu swurit, to spuak the truth, the whole truth
that the ClerI whe sîgned il. is not joined as a defeiidaut. and nothing but the truth; or whcre the witness la allowed

8. That the Bailiffaucd lu obedience te a warrant signcd te affirin, the sanie xnay bu doue by affirmation. Thereutpon
by bis Co-defendant, the Clerk, and scaied with the seai of' the statenient of the witucss ought te be taken down as

the C~.rt.nearly as possible in his own language, omitting ail irrelo-
Thesu may "bc given in evidence under the general Taut nmastter.*thwee a tt ol h h

isse" ii he upùiorCouts an th pracile uayliesewitness saw and did, net wbat ho lie3 rd or surmitsed.far applied ta suitq in the Division Courts, as ta niake a
general reference te the clause ln question 6ufficicut, but as Form of Jeposition.-Each, depoSitien may bu in the
before mcntioned, il. will bu buat te Speeîfy the partieular foliowîng foa:
gronud of deftnce relicd on. f Provic fl0u Cana"a, (Couniy eor fflicd C<nunft, or as the c<ue

Saine question May arise as te t'he application of tfIls »'y' b> oif-
nThe examiraticn of C. W. er - ,<farmer,) andi E. P. of

clause a Diîvision Courts, whieb weuld be eut of place hure (auejtaken on (oath) this - day of in S the yeitr of
te discuass. It is assunied tînt it dues appiy. 1n -r -, ai - in the <Cauty, or as the case may bc)

A notice sitouid bu givert whece a defence under hia aforesaid, before theondersigneti, (one> or lier M»jiesty's Justices
section ta open te a baillif. ef the Peace for the said (Cumty or Uucited tJauntcc«, or as the case

It niay bu lu the fi(lowing form -aYl e', ln the presence and bearing of A. B. who la cbarged mbis
day 1efore (mr) fer thât ho tho saiti A. B. at - 4c

N'OTICE OF napamCIc vZER STAiUTS (h. C. Es. Act, sec. 14.) descnebing the affencc as in Wrrant of Connmtmeatl.)
lu the - Divieion Court fer the Connty of- This deponeament, C. D. upont big (oaeh) saitb as follows:- (4-c.,Be .een A. B., Plaintiff, and C. D?., Defendut 8tali'ng the dept,3àrioni, of the iitnss as no'arly asposuible in the w»rdi
The plaintiff is required te take notice, that upon the beuring of he ses. 1Irhen his depostiio i3 compleeed, Ite him stgnt «.)

this cause, the defendant latends te plcad and te ava*l '. iiself Of Andi this Deponeunt. E P. upon bis (oath) saith as follows- (4-a.)
all andi every the provisions of the 14tb section ef the Uppel The above depositiens of C. D. andi B. F. were takenand (wns-<n
Canada Division Courts Extension Act, andi especiatlly tinit he before mie, at - on the day and yeir first above mentioned.
iutentis to insist on the following grounds ef defence, vit., J. S.
thât lie i8 net guilty of the matter allegeti agsinst hlm in
tbo plaintiff'8 clam; that the plaintiff's claim is ia respect Cross examinuîtion of ertnsss.-Tbc examination of
to aets do-te b7 him in obetiience te a warrant, &o., (atafe the na- wîtnesses must taku place in the presence of the accused
ture of the uvarnit directeti te hlm and issueti front (stft 4,Ourt whe is te bc nt liberty te put questions te any 'witness pro.
frac» wkch isued) under the band of the Clcrk of the saiti Court,' dueed against hlmu.
andi the seal o et he Court andi that no demanti bath bieu matie or t
leIt at bis rasdence by the plaintiff, or bis Attorney, or Agent in The provisions as te assistance oeounsel arattorney in the
wrîting, signed by the party demantiing the saine uftihe .perugai cases falling within thn aummnary jurisdictiou cf justices of
andi eopy iif sucli warrxnt, (if aieccssary adZ aher grund, tahtd, the pence aru nlot extended te pracedîng buforu tbem ln
con be recdily fram eû ri ehefaregoin.> C. I.. Defentiant. tbîir iniiteriai capacity ; and nt titis stage therefore the

Dateti, &C, iý , B3. plaintiff. aesdcnol ar h eeto rfsi 1assac
Inadndition ta the preef i)f thc servçi ce of this notice, theacsdct nybv I enfto rfsinlassac

]3ailiff siteuld, in ail cases, bu prepared nt the triai te Pro' Cohen v. Morgan, e D. a.. 8; Crrott v. Murley, 1 Q. B. 18.
duce and prove lis warrant, and. if bu bas on dcmand sbown ~j16 Vie c. 1793 sch. M.
the warrant a-ad allewed a copy ef it te bu taken, bo should 16 Vic. o. 179 sec. 9>.
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by permission of Uic înag*stratea nd flot as a tuatter of
riglit. In the absenca of uny snob prothessional assistance
it beotnies mura obligatory o11 tho îuagistratc te sec that thc
aecusod has justice dono te hiina and that ha is flot cntrapped
into any confessions or unwittingiy made nccessory te bis
own conviction in any mode net authorised by law. *

Any answers mnade te questions put by the prisoner
s;houid bo accurately writton down at t foot of the deos.
itions aiready taken if the questions and answers appear tu
have any boaring upen the charge ; but sncbi additionai
ovidonce should bo distinguished frein the oxainunatien ini
chief. t

Dv'positons Io b~c readZ over Ie ivtaaesses andsie e.
The depositions when tnken should ho rond over and sigîîed
rcspectiveiy by the witncsses cxanned, and by tic niaais-
trate whe took the saine. The effcct ef this is, in certain
cascs, ta malte the depositiens ovidonce on tho trial of the
aceused ; for if it ho provod upen toe eth or affirmation of
any credlibie witness, that any persan whose doposiiion is se
taken is dead, or is se ili as nlot te bo abla te travel, and il'
it bo ls preveti that the deposition was takien ini pro.
sence of the aeeused, and <bat ho, or bis ceunsel, or attor-
ney hail fuil oppertunity of* cross exainining tho witness,
and the deposition purports te ho signed by the nîngistrate,
it is lawful te read the deposition as evidenco 1 Of r_,terse
it mny ho shown that the deposition was net in fluet signed
ns it purports te ho by the inagistrate, in wbich case it
would ho rejccted. il C

Dutl of A<igistrales wvhcn preserit6on cloesc.-It is for
tho xnagLitrate, when all the depositiens for the prosecu-
tion are ..aken, to review the evidence in bis own niind, and
te decide whether thora is or is net se streng aprîirafacie
case ag-«inst tho accused as te justify bis beung sent belore
a jury. If nay, ho sheuid iuîforan the prosocutor theroof,
aud discharge the accused, unless the proseauter satisfy
hM that additional, evidence capu bc adduced nt a future
day, or show a reasenablo cause fer deferring furthor ex-
amnation of witncsses ta a ftuture time. In snch case th
niagistrate sheuld romand the prisener as hereinnf'ter men-
tion cd. ¶-

Defeiice of accused.-If the magistrate deem the evi-
tience sufficicntiy stroîîg tc put the acauscd tapon bis do-
fonte, it is bis duty, witheut requiring the attendance ef
Uic witnos, ta read ever to the accuseti the depositions
takien against Min, and te say te hlmu these wt'rds, or words
te tha like offet.-"l laving board the evidence, do yeu
wish ta say anything in axuswor te the charge? You are
net ohliged ta say anything unloss you desire te de se ; but
whatever Yen say wiii ho takeon dewn in writing, and may
ho given ini evidenco agninst yeu tapon yeux trial."§

The inagistrate, heforo receiving any satement from the
ncnsed, eught, te give hlm clearly ta understand that ho
bas nothing te hope froni any promiseocf favor, and nethung
te four frem any throat that xnay have heen heid out to bim,
te make any admission or confession of guilt ; but that
wbatevor ho shall thon say may ho givon in evidonce

* Stone's Petty sessions, 269.
t' Stone's Petty Ses>ion.., 271.

Stoné'.s Petty Sessiotns. 270.
11h. 269. ¶, If; Vic. c. 179, s. 9.
S16 Vic. c. 179, s. 10.

against hini upon ]lis triai, îîotiithstanding suchi promîise or
threat. The iaîgistrate ought entiroly to get rid of any
impression that mîîay cxist on the iiiind of* theanccusod, tiiat
thc statenient which lie inukos ma 'y ho used for bis benctit; t
but it by no mecans foiiows that a magistrate is to dissuade
a prisoner frein confcssing. *4 Justice is as lunch due te
tie party iîîjurcd as te the+accivied It is therct'ere ian-
propor fur a anagistrato te bc ovcr cautiaus in pressing upomi
thc accusod Uic propricty of nlot stating anything that inay
tond to bis own criuiination, as is soinctinics donc front too,
strong- a fooliîîg on tho sida et niorcy.

U. 0. RE PO0R TS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.
Reotdby"C. 110BIX80, Est.. flrrL*vey.-Lan.

IIILARY TJ1RM, 21 VIC.

FOLUT V. MCOonîs, SIIEaîrr.
&d1ef'. t axes-Ditra-I6 Vie. ch. 182.

Un-ler the 16 Vie. ch. MC. the t.berifTnay &in land fîir taxe, a% directed by the
writ. unirai h liba good roajon W bellovt <bt ti.ore IK ottficient distrexo.

A dorIaratton, therefore, which chirged hiLn wuth nt-4lect ofduty In s.,Illn, when
there wtre gots on the, latd to di train. hbut did cot *ver that ho had notice of
tht, goodi being %btire, wua bol,d întuffiekut.

The plaintiff sued defendant, sherîff ofth<e county nf 11astings,
in ani action on the case, setting forth that the plaintiff owned cer-
tain land in the county of Itastingg; tînt an arrear of taxes hai-
itig accrued upon it, a writ issued, coratmanding defendant as
sheriff to levy tapon the land the, amount of the taxes in arrear,
sind costs ; that when that writ was delivered to the sheraiff, and
froin thence continually until after the retura thcreof, there was
sufficient distress upon the land, of goods and chattels liable to
seizure, to make the amaunt directed ta ba levied, and the ensta;
but that tLe aherjif, disregarding bis duty in that behaif, did not
levy the said rnoney eut of the said goods and chattels. but neglect-
ed and refused s0 to do, and wrongfully sold the said land, and
conveyed away the saine, contrary ta bis duty.

It wm. flot averred in the declaration thttt thae sheriff had at any
turne notice or knowledge that there was distress upon the land.

The defendant pleaded, in bis thîrd piea, that although he gave
due notice of the sale of the land, neither the plaintiff for any
other persan gaxe; notice, at any turne before the maie, or ,.t the
utnie, of there bcing distress uptan the land; and ho pleade-d, as
hij fonrth plen, that before the time allowed hy law for rodemp-
tion after the sale, the plaintiff bad due notice of the sale, sud
might have redeemed if Le would.

The plaintiff demurred to these pleas, anti the defendant took
exception to the sufficiency of the de.1laration, insisting that it
ougbt ta have sbewn thatthe aherifflnd notice or knowlcdge ofthe
distress beung upan the land, for that withouzt titis there was ne
such duty incumbent on the seiriff as in aUceged.

MVzlbridge, Q. C., for the <lemurrer
Bell (of Belleville), contra, çited Spafford v. Shervrood, 3 0. S.

441.
Rolimse, C. J., delivcred the judgment cf the court.
WVe are of opinion, after cousdcring the 47th, 54th, 55th, 57th,

and 68th clauses of the statute 16 Vie., ch. 182, that whatever
may have been the case under the previaus acts, which this sot
repeals, the sherîffmay, when ha receives a wrît under this statute
ssum, if he hears netbing te the Coutrary, that it is proper for
hian te go on andi ativertise the land for sale. ini order to malle the
arrears, andi to oel as the law points Out. The writ is net direct-

* 16 Vie. c. 179, Il. 10. 8 C. & P. 621, per Lard Denau,
t Stone's Petty Sesqsie *s. 273.
:Re% v. Green, 5 C. & P., 112, per Gurncy, B.
Stone's Petty Sessions, 274.
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ed to be conditional in its terres: that is, ta sedi landi, if there are thus making the road the breaddi of a chairs furier coatis than i
no goodst, as it was requircd to ho under tlic 6 (Jeu. IV., ch. 7. was formerly, andi in doing sa, if the correct divimion lisse betwccn

Considering the provisionsi of this statute ta w'îich we bave Te- lots 14 & 15 were as the defcîîdaut coutendod it was. then 33 fcet
ferredI it rnay bo fairly assuîned by the sheritt, wheu ho receives or tisait chîairs would ho off lot 14, and 3.3 fcet front lut 15. Af.er
a writ coiniand ng hiun tu mîike tlic taxes front sale of the lands, the award mnalle betwcen Willians lelliwell and otiior parties, the
that file troasurer lias ascertaineid thaf. thsty casinos, ho oxherwist roud was opeliiŽd volusâtariiy lu accord-.iîce with whàt defcudaot
ruade, or else the collectur and troasurer, under the 47tb and 5Mb contended fur iii titis case, but the plijtitif rcfused ta relaive bis
clauses, wvouid bave coliectud tbc arrearsa, and no writ ta the sherîif fusce.4, and ta niake tho road i3traiglât. Tito defendaiit put up
would biave issued. uoticeil, sigued by bila as pathmnaster, directi'ig ail parties tO re-

Ail flint fie plaintiff eau insist on is, that if the sheriff, after bc move their fences, and before removiiîg the painititf'ffence lie senit
gt tlic writ, Ilhadyooid reabon tu Achieve" that there were goods on a nlotice te bila ta the saine cffect. Thse fences îlot being removedl
rie land, ho ought, accordiîig ta the 58tli clause, ta have levied or' fie piaintitf's part of the lisse, the defesidant did kt by anid with
the înoney out of the goade,, und Shoulti flt bave sold the laud. the titatute labour, and plouglied and ditched the grouud, muid
Till lie ,bew8 thae. the bheriff Il had good reason te beliove," &c., rolledl it and prepared if fur u2sîng as a road, and expeiîdcd towii.
lie dos flot show any duty incumbent upon biu titiler thiat clau.%e, slîip îîîoiiey upon it. Tite defendant and bis brothers wouid be the
hior otherwise, tisst lie Cau gatîler frein tlic statute. gaineraso il lad road-tîat is, eua chair& wiîio-as being part of

If the plaintifr muant ta confond that the iishrif bail the duty lot 15, if the îIOw road wcre establisheil as the correct place ta put
incumbojit on kilm ta searcb fur distretis upon flbo land before lie if; but in laying out and cstablislîing tuec new road it would foilow
procceded ta salI, and that ho did flot searcli, thens lia ougbt te as of course that theolad one migit, bo resuned by the ownors of
have restoil bis action upon uegiect af ileht duty. WVhetbor we lot 15. At the tfine of the trial, however, flic defendant stnd bis
could have recognised sncb a duty as being incumiot an the brothers bail not taken in that chairs of land but it rcnsainodl se
slieriff we sleed flot deterînlue, for the piainti bam flot reste]1 bis tihe aId rond aiongside of the tic w ane.
notion upon the ncgiect of the sheriff ta inférai bimmeif. lHe as- À few davs before this trial, another triai came on hetween the
saniies thlat, if in iact gouda were thero, fic siieriff was bouud ta defendant i;id bis brothers. sud one Thomias, iu respect ai anothar
know it witliaut any st-itice, h-)wever cunninglY tboy siglt bcecon- portion ai the lie betweeu lots 14 and 15, ini wbicliftle coutest
ce;îlcd, and thougli tbey nsight bave heurn opeuiy an the lot at one was as ta the carrectnossi oi the lise as it %vas supposeti ta have
tinie, but witbdrawn at linothor. beurt. The jury in that case affirrned the lisso as contended for

Witbout deteruiining tliat cither ai the ploas is sufficient, the n0w vritl rebpect ta the new rend, and nmach ai tlie ev.idinça as
defeudant is eutitlcd, we tbînk, to judgineut ail tho deinurrer. given in liait case vias rend front the judge's notes iiy çofliieft, as

Judgment for dafendant, on demurrer. ta thse filct ai tho old rond haviug becu laid out upon the graund,.
___________&c.

IIiLLICLLV. Ayzaa.beWîthout going ino the question whethor flie iiew rmail eouid
IIELINVLL . TALOR bccon5idered as the legal road or nlot, under tlic circuwstamicer,

lihîiastr-Notikeofaciot-....rvnf (ha£ c&f..dant aded bona Jtdc-1.1 it lb ic, or wbetlser thse defékadaut lîad a rigi ta sauve the rond ujibout
lu 11i14 Cameti dnat h tdt. Zaimî1, Lad. Q. uiio mootiue o ante direction or or-der ou thse subjoct frram the township counci>,

thepalîtle tiies ib ~fe<t,>fwilch.~, ~ M. ut, th sr,ts ft f thse learned judge tald thse jury ta consider flr2t, tise issue ripou the
IIat ui iadd it t heder,-ndatl 1£ WlS kit tathory toisy whethe-rdefead pies, ai nit guilty by statute-that is, ta say whether thse defand-
actenafide lth excuio ohisduy, and ty avig tund bat be di, aut acted boita fiche as a patimaster la apening up thse IICw road,li court refuftd go disturi, t.he verdict. and reunaviîîg tbec plaiutiff's fcuces. believing lie had autbority ta
Trosqpaqs ta part of tlice ast baif ar lat 14, in the 2nd concession do so, or wlîetber ho did sa ta iserve soute purpose or bis awn, being

fromn the bay, mn the township ai York. one of tho proprietars of lot 15.
Pleas-let. Nnt guilty, by statute, mntrking in the margin Thse jury having retired ta considler this point decidad tilat the

istatute 14 & 15 Vie. ch. 5U, secs. 2 and 5. 211d. Tilat the land defendaut acted as patstoater boia jide in tlintoiîaracter, in doing
was flot the plaintiff's. 8rd. Tlîat the land was tlic defcndant',. vilat; Le did, snd thereupou the loarned judgo decided tlint tbe
4th. Leave and liconse. deferidant wu~ ontitied te noticeofa action, and ýar want of notice

At tise triai, before Brir, .L, et tiîolast amsize3 heoul at Toronto, heing prorcîl, directed the jury ta finil for tile defcndiint on tlie
tlic fats appenred as foilow: ils file year 1832, in consequenceo f plea of nlot guiity wticb tiîey did, andllho discliarged tlie jury upon
thse difficniey af makiug a roal sport tho ilow:nco for rait, tiiat ail the otiier issues.
is, tlic anucession, the inhahîtants dosired that a mail iibouid ho Eccles, Q. C., obtainied a vole ta show cause wiiy the verdiîct
laid out ta conneet a road calleid tiîo Don NMilis rond, hein g the elîuuld flot ho set abidoe, as beinz cantrary ta law ani evidience,
rond up the river Don to IIeliiweil's3 Miliq, witîiftic concession and for roi.direction. lie cited Lid.4ter v. Btîrrgw. 9 A. & E. 654.
"ue eust ai thse linse Sa impassablo. A rilac was lidî eut hy ilr .1. C. Cayieer<ca etowcd caIuse, and citeti CarswelU v. Iluffmatin,
Gib2on, thse snrveyor, andI titis rond ho piaccd on tha oust end i 1 V . C. Q. B3. 381 ; Bartoîr v. Brickiil, 13 Q. B. 393.
the lots, on the lise between lots 14 ami 15. and taking 33 ct Rasîs.soN, C. J., dolivereci the judgment of the court.
front eich lot for the ruait. At thint tfine ho did not survey the The nintb claue af thse statute 14 and 15 Vie., ch. 54, in aur
boundarios oi tise lats, but pliced the road betweeu thase two lotst opinion sotties tho question which has been raised, respecting the
according ta the fenees as they dieu stood. l'art af the land was necessity of notice af action, in favour of the defendants. It is
atili thoen covered with wood, ami tise road, as people travelled it, not disputed tlîat the defeudant, when ha did the act complained
was not attogether btraight. Tite rond vins confirmed by arder af af; was a pathmmaster. It was pvoved fint ho assumned ta be acting
sessions, aud properly established. of late years file lino betwean in the proper exercime of bis duty in doing timat act, but It is sug-
Nos. 14 and 15, as bld by the respective awners af these lots, gested that, as the censequence of bis rernoviug tuec fonce in qui$-
biil boen disputed, aud thse praprietors of lot 15 contended onit tien so as ta make the roail correspond witb wbat, accordîng ta
the line was iurther south tissu lad been supposed. Thse defend- file evidence, appears ta bc ita proporline, vould bL e a dd to the
sut, with other persans, were tha owners of lot 1.5, and sornie two land ln his own possession, Le sbould be taken nlot ta have actedl
yesrs agis they laed an arbitrestion respecting a portion of the liue, in thse ruatter as patbniaster, but as a private individual, witb no
and the aw&rd was in tile defenldanî's fatveur. Tise defendant hadl other abject in view tisais ta serve bis awn interests. Tisere riiglit
beau pathinaster for the lait twa yeai. ?or that part of the town- be a doubt whetber that circunistance clearly cailed upon the
shsip, and the madl in question was witbiu bis division. Ife regu- learned-judge, st thse trial, ta submit it as s question ta be pro-
larly qualtified liiosseif as patisuater, and the townsbip coîtucil nounsceti uponi by tbe jury, wbetber the defcndant did se, in the
placoti iii bis iiand8 mnoneys ta bu exponded on roads iu lus division. seo execution of bis duty as P. pathmnater; but the judztelu titofait of 1856 tue Mofndant caused the plaintiff's fonces ta ""Pvn attatqusiuaposyt u jrUO'iudta h
removed 83 fout furthier santis titan tiîey had been, and in Octobor' defendant iras octal; boisa fide ilu thse execution of bis duty, and
or November, 1857, ta be again removed 83 feet SURl imirtiser south, tise cansequence of tisat is, tisat deiendaaitbeing in fect tise pistil-
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ira'ýter nt the fune, hae vas entitlesi upon that flnding of thse jury,
to ai verdict of flot gusilsy. itltlt-itigh ini tie nect donc liemsîy bave
excectied bls powérs or jurisdiction, ansd have actesi clenrly con-
trary ta inw. Thsis is the provision of the nintis clause of tise
statute, in lis esact W01,14.

Io (Io tnt Isolsi iat it miay flot in eiuch a case, as weil as in
others. bc put to tise court, visetiser tic findussg of the jury lisas
any thisig sufficient in tie evidenco to warrant it, tisough tise case
must bie a vcry strong one wbich woulsi nake it proper for us to
differ front tise jury on sucis a Point.

Bat in ibis case wo tbink tic jury jusigesi riglstly, and the ruie
abould tiscrefore be dischargesi. Rl icag

CO'MM'%ON PLEAS.
)?eperted by B. Q. Joxm, Pnq, arnrits'al-Lase.

* DAEKi v. Tît MUNICIPAL CoUScIL 0F Icaox ANCD BaCC£.

Ossjrt h~emt-unkipal oscil.
The plaintif! bvousght ans action f.'r ibn u"s andI oceupatlnn or a rsm in lits hote-l

as a court scsau and proved thut the %aerifr f th ticosuty Lad engaged tho,
rou. guil tiat the rhairmasi <f she iutliclii3 couii led signeil aus urder for
thse payasiestut Lil chsarges. 11<1, torecoveratse.
Ditîs-for use andi occupation of certain roosns to holsi thse courts

of aqssze and quarter sessions.
Past, never indebtesi.

Thse plaintiff provesi that thse rooms vers engagesi iy the siberiff,
andi usesi as allegesi, anmd tisat an order hasi been issued, 8ignesi by
tise cisairman of thse quarter sessions, datesi 14th of January, 1864,
npon tise treasurer of the Huron District, to pay plaintiff £34, for
accommodation for holding the courts of assize anmd quarter sessions
in tise Britishs Exchsange Hotel, froin January ta November, 1858.

At thse trial beforo Draper, J., at the Godescis assizes, thse facts,
as statesi in the declaration-except that no request vas nmade by
deféndanta-were proved, bat tihe Siseriff proved tsat ie hail isiresi
tise rooma. No evisience vas given of thse want of a court bouse,
or of' any rsecessity or of sny antlsority ta huma ta hire tisent by
order of tise quarter sessions, or of tise defendasits.

M .CA1LAY, C. J., deliveresi the Jusigment ot tise court.
Ussdcr tise foregoing state of facts we do flot tbink tise fiction

inaintainable; but tisat tbcy fail ta astablisi a legal iiability
agsiinst tise defcndants, viso do flot seem to bave antisori2esi or ap-
proved of tise iring of tise rooms dircctiy or indirectiy. under scai
or othervise ; noir la any other autisority sisewn beyonsi thse
sberiifrs spontaneous act, visicis is flot sufficient. in our opinion,
ta creatc a debt recoverabie signinst tise defendants in an action of
tisis Isinsi. Tise utmost tise fascts amossnt te is, that thse sherliff
haviîsg engaged thse apsirtinents, for ren9sons not ezplained, tise
court of quarter sessions, througs tise cisairînan, ordercd tise
trenaqurer to pay tise plséintiff thse amount, vici ise refuscd to do.

Tisis dues not establiali a debt agais.it tise defendanta, viso do
flot appear te bave been requesteci to pay. andi vio, for ail tîsat is
sisesn, rnay bave been entirely ignorant cf tise visole proceedinga.

At ail events, no nuthority is cited tisatseems sufficient to main-
tain tbis action.

Tise verdhict must therefore bc for tise defcndants.
Sec 12 Vie., cis. 81, secs. 36, 40. and 41, No. 2 andi 92, Hink--

ley v. %Mayor of Stratford, 6 Ex. 2713.

Tin Qtxerq v. JAxrs IIAOARi.
India,, lads-aulde 13 d, 14 Vac, eh. »t4.

Tise defendant esstesed 10h.. a verbal agfflmesit ta faim the. landi ef asn Indian
venues, Qn .hiareo fr tive ytart, aud took pomwlenl.

,le wau gulSIy of a sWîeinmor tailler 13 à 14 Vie., ch. 74.
Tise indictsnent contsiined tva ciunts, framesi under tise 2nd

*ection of 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 74, wii enactB tisat if any person
witlsost tise nutisority ansi consent of bier Nlnjesqty. attetesi by an
istsrumnt iissdcr tise gseat -~est] of tise province, or undnr tise
privy senlî csf tise Governor-Geria. for tie fimie iseisg. sail- in

*ThIA judeicent wua delivered In tise tisn uf CIiet.Tustice Macsiaulay, hut a.s
not uieis deiivered sprted: listing be"n sInc, citei un vaises ocaions,
ft was ttoiett advissible by thse Reporter te pibshh It.

assy usatiner or formn, or oipois acsy fertns iwAaisoever, purcisase or
lease any lansin l Upper Canasda of or front fie -aid Indialn,. or
asîy of tisens, or traiske any contract wits ssîcs Indiens or anij of
tises, for or concerning tise sale of nny lansîd therein, or shssU in
assy marfiner give, sell, demise, convey or otherwise dispose of
any sssci landis, or assy intereat therciss, or offer s0 ta do; or s/sall
eter on, or fakcpossesien of, or seutle on asty sszeh lands l.yprs't <x,
or colour of assy such riq/st or interest in tise saie in eon.seqssene
of ausy suc/s purc/sase or contract made or ta bu nmade vush suds
lnslians, or any of tisein, every sncb person shall iu every sucis
case be deemesi guilty of a missiemeanour," &c.

At tie trial befare Burnss, J., at tise ls.st assizes for tise cauinty
of Braint, tise facts appearesi te bie as foilows :-an Indisn wohîasi
cf tise naine of Mary Martin livesi upon andi bail cuitivatesi lot No.
46, in tise Gtîs range of tise township tif Tuscarora, 'wiich vas lu.
dian landis. lier isusband, Joseps Martin, iîad flot livesi wits liser
upon tbis lot for sains tuine. Tise voman wsss poor, andi raised a
few vegetabesi andi otiser tisinga uposi tise lot, andi receivesi an sii-
lowance of £6 a.year froin tise Itidian funsis. Sise desiresi to
inake tise lot profitable ta lier, ansi tbotgist it woulsi bc better ta
have it worked by a wisite muan tissu by In<iis, andi tiserefoee ap-
piiesi ta tie defendant. viso i4' flot an isdiar., to take tise fiarnit
front ber an sîsares. Tisis vas donse in spring of 1857, andi tise ar-
rangement vas tsat, tise defendasnt sisoulsi taIse tise farni andi wark
it ujion sbares for fsve ycars, and give Mary Msaffia one-tisirsi of
tise crops raisesi front it. Notbîng in writiog vas eignesi, it beissg
mereiy a verbal arrangement. After tise agreesment tise Indinti
chiefs persuadesi tise woman ta break it off, anmd sise vent te tise
defendant andi toisi bien not to enter into possession, but ho eais i e
vaulsi bave tise place for tise five yearâ as agreed upon, and accor-
ditsgly afîerwards sud taite possession, andi soîli bad if, andi bas sown
iseveral acres witis fall vieat tisortly Isefare tise trial. A -witnes
<an Indien) pravesi tliat site conîsi get along vitisout lettissg tise
place in tise manner site iasi, but still tisat bie tbougbt tise arrange-
nment vas advantageons to ber.

Tise defendant's counsel raised tise objection that tise defendant
cauli flot legally be convicted, becautie under tise second section
of thbe acet, a lease meant a legal lease, visereas, in tise present
case, tise verbal lease vas vosd. Tisat tise kinsi of arrangement
provesi in this case being a beneficial one for tise 'wosan, vas not
vitisin the nieanîng of tise second section of tise act. Tise defenssi
ant, it was provesi, had ne permission or consent cf tise commis-
sioner tor ludian affairs ou tise C rand River, tas make auy arrange-
ment witis tise ventan.

Tisejury, at tise recomsnendation of tise learnesi jusige, found
tise defendant gnilty, vitis tise understandinig tisat tise cate cbouisi
be reserved for tise consideraîlon of tise court of Comnion Pleas te
say visetiser tise defetîdant could be properly convicted upon tisese
facts.

lu' Michacînias Teri, Harrison, R. A. was iseard in support of tise
conviction ; and Cameroit M1. 0., egainst it.

DiRArER, C. J., deliveresi tise jusigmxent of tIse court.
It Eeenis ta nie quite clesir, sisat on tise second caunit, nt ail

evemîs, tise defendant vas praperly cossvictedl. Tise evidence
slîews tisat altisougs aller tise bargain made, hoe vas in consequesico
of tise interference of soins of tise Indian cisiefs, tals i ot te go inte
possession, tisat hie insisteS thint lie would bave tise place for tise
lite years mentioned ; andi tisat ise bas taken, andi stili retains,
posses!iton.

1 tbiuk aiso, tisat tise evidence sustains tise first cout, for it
brings tise defendant witbin tise letter cf tise statute, if any person
shail Ilin asy manner orforin, or upon any terras trhat3oeuer" lease.
Nov leasing upon sisares is certainly within botb the letter andi
spirit of tisese words, anmd it is as veil an understood mode of
leasing as any in tisa country; andi tise defendant, by imsisting on
a rigist to have tise possession accor-Jing te tise agreemeont mnade,
and entering in etflrmnancc cf tisat rigist, bas olainses tise benefit
cf sucb a leese, thougis voii am ta fisse years utîder the Statute cf
Frauds, ansi void under tise act for vaut of the consent of ber
.N:zjetty.

As to the argument tisat tise arrangement was roealy andi Euh.
stantially for tie benctit of tise particular Indien, to givo effect tsi
it, voulsi be te iegisate, insteasi of ta admsinister tise iav.

Tise statute is designesi to proteet tise Indians froin ail contractx
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madie by Osent in reepect to the plans set npart for their ue, i
consequcnce of tiîir own linprovidence andi liability to imnpositior
Tite condition preceilent to malte aoy sued, contract valid, iu th
consent of the crown, and iIt ils flot beit te the court or jury te cor
eider, wlictlîr lus their opinion the bargain wa2 auch that the crow
oughit to coueent te, but whetlîcr in fact the consenît wns given.

Conviction afirmeti.

LoucKs v. Tiiu MUNîcIPXLITY 07 USSELL.
Munidpat Tnuînhp-Didaion of irda torrlt.

Upon en application te quaa a tîy-iaw div!lng à townshcip lit rural ward
wtcere neither Usés tniwn.bipu pought to b. divied, nor the union or townshuip
or' wiiics lit finîcd on., were prior in the pusiog of the. by.law duIdiea int
m-mrdi; and the. t<y.aw diiIdlng the sanlo wa, nlot pasaest vthin the Orst nils
muoui of the, yosr la wbich the, junior town.huil) bait lUi r.iident frwoboider
and hoîwboldera on its coietor's roll. )Jdd, tbat the. by.Iaw wisa iviîld.
lit Fauter Tcrm, 20 Vie., S. Richards ebtaincd a rule nimi, câi

ing upon the municipatity of the townshîip of Russell te ashew causi
wly the by-law passtil by tho municipaiity of the united town

slcips of Rlussell anti Cambritige, on thce 4th of December, 1856
iniitleti a by-iaw te dîvide the township of Russell into wartls
ahoniti net be quaulted. with ceaie; becausle, let, ncîther the tewn
ship of Russell nir the uniteti townshîips of Rtsi anti Canbitg
werc previously to the pas-singS of auch by-law divitiet into wards.
2lti That the by-law was flot passeti within the flr2t; iie calentiai
months of the year in which the junior towvnship, Cambridige, liaý
u hundredl resitient freeholtiers anti househldterà on its collector'>
roll. 3rd. That vhile the union continneti, the municipality ci
the uniteti townships coli nlot iegaily divide the township oi
Rssell alo)ne into wards. lie put in the by-law dm17 vertibiedi
andi certificd by the cierk cf the inunicipality cf tho liate unitet
townshîips, anti town clerk of Itus4sell, untier the acal cf both mufti.
cipalities, passeti on the 4th of )ec"ýniber, I850, reciting that th,
aeparation, cf Rtussell an~d Camibridige was tu take effect on tho- lui
day cf January, 1857, and tîcat it was necessary te divitie Rlussell
inoa wnrtis; sucb division te t.akcceffect on the lut ofJpnuary, 1857,
anti dîviding tit township jtt five wards, deacribing thei, anti
appointing a place cf election for ecdi warti. lie aise fileti thE
itifidavit of ElîIblii Fux Lotks, stating tcat lie was, tiuring ail the
year 1856, a resitient inbahitant honseholder, aud a municipal
elector cf thc township of 1tueboll. Tlîat until let January, 1857,
Itis8eil and Cambridigo wero uniteti for municipal purpc2ea, Rus-
selt bcing tue senior tawnahip. That the municipal council of
1rescett andi Rusell, under the Il th section cf 16 Vic., ch. 181,
titi, on BOt Septezaber, 1856, pls a by-law whereby, upon, from
and after the lat January, 1857, tie townships uf Ilussel anti
Camnbridge were separateti. That on the 4th Decenuber, 1856, tho
mnioipaiity cf the uniteti townships of Russell anti Camnbridge
passietheU by-law camplainesd agaïnat. That neither Russell nor
Cambridige were divitiet inte wartis at any tince during their union.

On Friday, August 28th, in the following term, Richards inoveti
bis rule abselute, on an affitiavit setting forth thait in January ]ast
twe setts of municipal councdllors fer the townsBhip of Rueseil
wore electeti, one by warti clections, the other by gencerat eiection
cf the whole township : that William Hlamilton is the reeve of the
counscl electeti by wartis, anti WVilliam adie the reeve ofthe count-
electedi ut generat election; that William Hlamilton was thce reeve
cf the counicil of the unîteti townshîips for 1856: tlîat James Keaya
was town clerk of the uniteti townships for 1856, and dlaims te be
tourfl don, of Russell fer the current year; andi thon service cf tLe
rule on Ilamilton, Eadie, and Keays is proeot, the luat service
beiu en the '23rdl July, ?857.

Ecces, Q. C., sketi, on the haut day cf terni, te enlarge the rule
until the let tiay cf next ternit.

DaPEEzi C. J., delivereti the jutigment cf tbe court.
The following sections cf the atatute seema te, contain. ail that

may hos referreti te:
12 Vie., ch. 81, sec. 4, anti sec. 8, as amendeti by 13 & 14 Vie.,

ch. 64, achetinie A., No. 1, sections 11, 12, 18, 14, anti 16; andi lu
Vie., ch. 18 1, sec. Il.

Evory union of townshîips may ho divideil intoflre rural wnrds.
and sucli division mny be altereti andi a new afne madle. ln the
first instance the power cf tiividing iet varda is te bo exerciseti
by the municipal ceunicil of Uic county, (sec. 4) but subsequently

n flic mnnniipality or' the townqliip inny Jivid, or re-nrraiigo a pr..
i. vinus- dilvisînsa (secs. 8 andi '6).
e WVlienever a junior townshiîp lins on if@ collector's roll 100 resi-
i- dent freeholders andl househoitiorg, it sitil le a separate corpora-
nà tien, upou, front, anti afler the first Jarsuary next but eue aftcr

the roll shalh se contrin 100 nonnes andtie ti ownslîîp or town-
ships t0 whîirl it badl bern uniteti bhall be, anti be censidereti scp-
arnte town8hips (secsi. 12 anîl 16, the latter is aunendeti by 13&
14 Vie. ch. 64, schedule A., Nos. 2 & 3).

The. munîicipal council cf the country, iony (hy by.law to b.
paseti during tlic firat oins montha cf the ycar next following flint
i.> which tlîo collector's roil of any junior township lias 100 rosi-
d tent frethoiders andi houseioiders named con it,) dZivide sic/g junior

e towniiSp tnto icardi according te the 4, 6, 6, anti 7 eections cf the
neat (Misî section>.

The municipality cf the union cf townships nuay, <by by-law tu,
be pasedi during the first :iine Dotais cf the 3ycar îîext followiog
that in ivhich the coliector's roll cf the junior township lias 10<
resitient freeholdlerzi anti houeeholders naineti on it,) divide tic rtc-
maining, i. e., the senior townshuip or townshiips untintao rural
wards, in conformulty with the provisions in flic 8, 9, & 1 ih sen~.
tiens of the aet (sec. 18).

If the municipnlity of the union cf townships omit to malte a
new division under bec. 13, andi iii coliqequer2e of the wliole of any
rural warti cf the union lying altogether witlîin Uhe limita of the,
juier townshlip, sO tlit ini fat Uie senior towniship, or the re-

r niaining townships, arc lcft with leas than fivo ivartis, filer) the
f ciectione of couicillors for tue senior townishuip, or re'uaining
1 ownships, slial, afier tLe dissolution cf the nion, be matie et a

1 gnleral township meeting, anti not by rural wartis, until tIce nmuni-
cipality of tLe senior townshîip, or rcmaining tewnlships, shail have
ruade a new division int werds. But if, sfter the dissolution cf
any union, parts of rural wartis renînin within flie senior townîship

1or reinainiig townships, parts oniy of such wards heing within tlic
junior townshîips separattil front flic union, then the election of
township cousscilors bsill continue te bc hy wards. ln othier
words, Lhe parts of rural wartls whick remnain wilhin the senior
township or remaining townships, shalh ho teemet be conipleto,
warti such senior or remaining township or town2hips(sec. 14).

Whenever a înajority cf at lat twe-tiîirts cf Lte freehoitiers
and houseliolders r.îteti on tic assesament roll resideît, ln andi
junior township, Laving witbin at Iit 50 resident freelioltiers anti
liouselîoldcrs on suc!> roll, petitien tlue municipal courscil of the
thets culy statiog Llîeir tiesire to bc fornueti mb a separate
counsty, andtihle county munîcispality ioaty by law separate sucli

jt'ni or township front any other townîship te which it is uniteti,
anti ticlare fliat such separation shall takie effect from let Jaunai
neit, lifter three calenduer menths fromn the passing c" the by-law,
anti front snob lst day cf January such junior township, anti that
tu, which it shall have been uniteti, shall bu separate townshîips.

In Michaelmas Terni, 31r. Richards lias agi asketi us fr ull-
ment, anti the opposite party have expresseti no deaire for further
tieiay, anti have shei no cause in fact or in law against the rul
bcing matie absolute.

1 think it was extra rires for the municipal cunl of Lte uzîltei
towsenhips te pasa this by-law on the fadas set forth ut the lime at
whicli, on tlue face ef it, it appeprs Lu have been past. The ob-
jection as to the date is apparent on its face andi cunnecteti with
the recital it cotitains, andti he matters stateti on affitiavit satisfy
me ive ought not te allow it te stand.

CHIAMBERS.
lteported by A. hlcNs.ai4 .q., ILA.

CARa '. BAvceRrF.
Carnithm-te.tacis order.

An order.attaciiing a debt obtaineds iloder C. L P. A., Ilog it do not enter
p&ymnt, là a gocd defence whtn serve si au acion asraist thia gisar.'Lhe for
the anînot of the. dt<bt attabd

An sioe who knnwing the Issue cfran attachlng ordcr asifln.rg tua client how
to deÇr*t il, censurt.
one Baycreft aweti anc Win. Duff a certain ainiunt on a pro-

missory note, andi sentie persan baili a jutigment against Dufi anti
attacheti the tiebt due by Baycruft te hii *to the citent cf thc
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judgment. Ilaycroft told Duif that the debit was attachcd, alhewe<i ta appropriate it to the current accouint. The fact of the other
hua a c0py of the erter, nad toldti l e was ready anti willing ta tiebt being carler in date anti thftt the plaintiff his à jotignent for
pay il ta wlîoever wae entitîcti ta reccive it. Duif wanted ta get it des flot interfère, 1 thlnik witlî hie right of election.
rîid of the effccts or the attaching order, and consulteti bessri. On looklng over the accounit 1 observe tluit a consîderable par-
Boulton & 'McCartlîy, barristers, De ta what lie ehould do. 1%r. tion of it is for goods Polit bcfare tho confession wns giveii, but I
McCarthy tolt i l e woutl Manage it by sueing for the debtin amrn ot therefore at liberty ta Infer that it forais any part of the
the rante of a pereon for wbom his firmn did business. They then demanti for whîch the defendant confeaseti judgmp.nt.
sucti Daycroft in one Carr's naine, anti Ilycroft was to bave tient If it it, tlieu tli plaintiff would have te shew that there was
ta Mdr. Houpkinis, his attorney, the attaching order, &c., so as ta a debt (tue ta hinm besides, sufficietit to cover the £92. otherwise
plead ; but owing ta Aolne mistake in the polit office, it neyer there sbould ibe saine credit giren upen flic ezecution.
rencheti hm. lie tosavejutigment pleadeti dii nlot inake paymcnt) Upon tho other application ta @et msidis the jutigment, the only
andi set off. After ismue wa3 joineti and record entereti, ani order affidavit fileti in support cf it. @tate filât jutigment on the Ceg-
was madie an J3aycroft to pay over ta tlic Rttaching creditor, andi novit was entered on 28th April, 1857, andi tht it couli nlot be
lie paiti over, andi applied ifor luRve ta pluad the ordur ta pay Ifound upon seerch in the proper office in thie Court, in vibich such
over by way of quis dîirein continua,îce, and ta pay balance inte jutigment was entered, that any Cary of the cognovnt Illait been
court. Thjis was granteti andtihe pleaded it. Tite plaintiff witb- filed in the cognovit baok, nor was the original cognovit filed, êo
drew the record, took the money out of court. and entereti judg- far as could bu seen by scarching the cognovit book."
ment for is caste. Jackson applieti ta set aside the jutigment andi Antirew Carruthers, awears that on 1lOth December, 1850, bo ob-
fi. fl. as ta costs, witb costs ta bue paiti by flic Rttorney, becanso it tained judIgment sgain8t defendant for £75 89. 7d.. in the County
was attempt on bis part to evadu the order of file court attaching iCourt for York anti Peel, andi took out exection-but je informeti
the dcbt. anti that it wRL a frauti an the court and defundant. Duif that notlîing tan bu made an his writ, in conseequence cf an ex-
heing the real plaintiff. Buues.-, J., discbarguti the sommons wilth- ecution in tluis causa heing in the Sheriff's bande fur a large
ont caste, on groundts that Baycroft'e latches were toit grent: thiat *mount. lie statue fartdier tlîat lie understantis front defentient
bue ioulti have pleadeti the atuiching ordur in the ifirst instance, that lie lias dischargeti thîii tiebt, though saine mi!sunticrstnding
which hie might have got frum the duputy clerk cf the crown. lie sem ta exist on that point.
thaug-ht it wonlti have buen a tiefence. lic considereti it higlily The defentiant says notbing in hie aifidavit reppecting the want
improper 1n 'Mr. ?McCartliy ta pursue the course be titi in thic of filing of the coguovit, anti there le indeeti nothing before Me coi
matter, anti thereforu discliargeti the sommons witbout caste. that subject, except on affidavit cf Win. Stwrnton, Esq.. ta the effert

_____________ tateti by mue alrcatiy, anti lie doe not assert that bue malie the
AUtmouR V. CARRUTIIEBS. affidiavit as attorney or agent for Andrew Carruthers or in any way

A.ppropriai" of 1payntens-C L. E A.-Rffet of C. L. P. À., IS57, s 17 & 18. at bis desire, noir that lie le bis A(tornuy or Agent.
If a debtor pay a soin of nions> to bis creditor who lias a jaidgnient detît againet I ehoulti not set aside a fir.îl jatignent on the grounti allegeti,

film, and asa a dcbt arldlng out of a current accouut. and ona dIrecýtIocR h if the objection wure shuwn to be rniseti hy any one wiîo bat] a
glien as ta the application of the payaient #,o made. thei creditor mai> If ho iright ta raise it, theugli if I tbougbt the jutigmunt hiable ta bu set
chue, appi>' Il tc, te reducUion of the account curriit, though theJudgment aiefrterao iei . h alr afl h onvt
dtt er. carder la date. aidfoth masngvn .eteitlrt ietecgoi,1

saniUe. C L. P. A., 1857, a. 17 à 18, do not appl> te the case ofta onilt on shoLlti stay proceudîngs on tLe execution tili turni.
wlch jud4ment hallboeenered1 urthe paîshgigofthe statute. iNow the defendant. in tlîis cause ie not taking tLe objection, if

If ait apulication lis made ina judgeIn Chamberees a àjudgnîent entered and il were caaipetent ta him ta do se, neithur is it shewn on wbose
ft dors Dlot appear tht:t the, appeilant liait à rlght o move aaè;'a1nt tiieiudgmint bebaîf the application ie matie, se that I cannot interfère.
the auphhicatlvîi vil fot bis entertahued. If it were sverni, as 1 tiare say thse fact is, that Andrew Carruth-
On 8tb July, 1858, Mir. Justice Richarde issucti a suamons Iere le making the application, I miglit perbape stay the execu-

ait tIse instance of the tiefentiant upan tIse plaintiff te shew ca*use tien tili terni, tbough I arn Rt present under the impression
why the anîount, indorsed upon the writ ef fi. fa. in this action, that the 17 anti 18clauses of theC0. L. P. Act of 1837, tionot apply
aboultit flot bu retinceti by striking out .092. This summans wa tai the case of a cognovit on wlîich jutigment Lad been entereti
enlargeti front time ta time till 21st July, 1858. Ibefore the passing of that etotute.

Antersmmn wssindin tis cause, though nlot at thebaerAnahersumico wa sinet shivoon hos bealf-bu Tbat gaientr i a question, on wlîicL tionbt may bie fairly raiseti.
instanîce of the defentiant and not shw nwoebblbti h ugetwsentereti an the cognovit in April 1857. Thu
was saiti in the argument that the application was matie on behal Statute was passeti IGaît s une. 1857, andi it cannet bu decideti
of omie Aîîdrew Carruthers, another creditor cf thse defendant, (upen anytlîing naw before me> that the cagnovit je stili unialîsfied.
:who wi3hîcd ta remove tlîis judgmeîît out of Lis way, the objeuction But if the 18th clause can bu helti ta apply ta ait cognovits i t
bcbug thaît the. cognovit on ivhich it was etîtereti wau net fileti of whieb the debts are flot fully paiti up, the inconvemiience wilI bu
record as requireti by the C. L. 1'. A., of 1857, sec. 17 & 18. great, s0 mucb so tlîat 1 shoulti abstmin front tieterntining ttncb a

RoBazeso-%, C. J.-As to the application ta reduce tbe direction point' summarily anti ]cave the parties appiying in sucli a caisa
to levy by striking out £92 : ta indemuify the Siieriff frr actiiiq on his later executioli, or a

Thse plaintifftook a cognovit front defendant a which judgrnent any rate ta prasecute in if lie declines doingea. But 1 dischar ge
was uotered on 28th April, 1857, upon whicbijndgment exeoution theuapplication iu this case, becatîse it is notslîewn that it bits been
issucti and is 00w in the bande of the eberiff. matie by any anc who has a rigbt tai movu against the jatigment.

The defendant paiti £92 in July last, ta the plairtiff tlîrough
Ucector Cameron, Esq., but lie doe flot show that bu paiti it oni -
count of ibis jutigmexît debt, that i bu doce flac prove, nor does lie GLADSTONE ET AL V. NMCDoNELL.
swuar biimsclf that lie gave any intimation on what account lie Inerl)eadeC?-Riglai of daimOf5.
made the paymunt. A. a rule applik.tiunn ari.lng oui t onr anequont upon an ioterplesder ought ta,

Tite plaintiff on bis part swears, that wben that payaient was be mAdeta the judg whomade the inté.rpkades order.
1 Right of claiatnt to mako applicatiunâ la regard ta, the procceds ot the goods

madIe, thie defendant owud Liai a saui of £100 aver and above the urben sold considered.
juigmnent on an open accounit for gootis solti, besities another Plaintiffs ebtaineti a enumons con tho Sheriff of the Unitedi
tlebt whicli Lie dous not swear ta in such positive termes. Hes8tates Counties of York anti Peel, ta show cause why thse master shoulti
alba that wvben tîme £92 was paiti t Liai f'or the defendant noithei, not revuse bis taxation of the fee and expensce cf tLe Sheriff an
Moi. Cameron wbo matie tbe payaient nor the defendant gave any certain interpluader suite agiinet the ustate of George B. Holianti,
direction as ta the appropriation cf the payaient. Mr. Camuron Anti why Lie sheuli nlot strike off ail casts andi charges incurreti
coiifirins this anti so aise doce a clcrk cf the plaiLCiff who receiveti or charguti by the Slicriff on accounit of sales matie by hlm of the
the moticy fi out Mr. Camcroîî. Igoouis anti effects of G. B. Ilollanti, on the grounti that he wae rlot

1 amn of opinion tbait ntter sucb circumetancee the plaintiff ru. ortiercd or directeti ta soit by the claimaute, uçbich in the inter-
cuiviîîg tlie money 'witbout direction is flot bound ta appropriate pleadur ociler is macle a condition precetient ta the sale.
it on accouit, of the judtgment, dubt but migbt elect ait any timu And an gronnds diiscleseti in affidiavits, &o.
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A'îd aise why thse n.s'rsol. lt strike off ail charges for 1 certaini witnesses. Tiso Judge reftîsed to plat off the trial, as ho
keepiîîg po"ese ion ailler the sale, oit the ground tisat the Sherif I thought tise proper stops were tiot taken ta sc:curû tise attendance of
ehmi httit ve patid tise poceeiî of tise sale tutu Court. thse abisenat witnedess. Tite tlefeiantd adie ne delcaîce.

Or Wisy hae sisold not strîkis off ait charges fur po4gessin money Kirlt'îtrorc, Q C , ini JuIy Terni, obtaineti a rie îis-i upon tise
after the ltt April, in case lic .lîoul find tlîat after the service thse plaintiffi, tu show cauîe wisy tisa verdict sisouli neot ha 4et aside
of irlers fur thse abanloîtînent 0f proCeojiflgï inl this anti anotiser andi a nOv trial liai, on tise greutnt of the absence of inatcrial
interpteaIler suit on tise sseriff lie bal1 sufiient monney in bis witnesses at thse trial, or wliy tise vçerdict alhoulql flot bareducetito
haniti arieing frein thse sales ho bati made, after deducting snobs nominal damnageq, or wlîy furtiser proceedings in the cause ehould
reasonable charges and expentsos as thse master rnight allow, n flt ha stayed. tisa pîaintiffs liaving now no corporata existecelC.
to pay off tise last execution itoder visici lie was tisen holding Affitiavits9 ant papers were flel on tIie part of thn efectndants,

pos~ssio-andwhy tise said Siserif sisouli nlot pay into Court âhowring tlie D3y-Laws, Itules andI 11rocerdingsofttieGrand Division
tisa balanOce of ail moanies receiveti by hlmi through sales or jtiser. of tise Sons of Tomopserance of Caniada Weit.
Wise, on accoun:t of the estate of tise saiti George 1l. Ilolland, nfter ien'der-s'n aIse suppirîti tise ltuc.
dating the aineunt of tho bill as revised. Draper slioveI cause.

Tite following ceses «Pre cited in tise argument, Bryant y. Kity, Ma%.,cîcîtzza, Jutige.-As to reducing tise verdict ta nomiinal
1 Dowl. P. C. 428, Coi v. Fensu, 7 DowI. P. C. 60, Clark$ v. ltd-damages, the objection taken in tlie rule vas not taksen est the trial
way, 1 Ex. 8. anti cousequently shiaul flot prevail haro. Tite court bua no

Rouisses<, C. 3.-I have read ail the aff lavits andtiliter papiers power to order furtiser proceciogs to bie stayeti, notwitistanding
which baie heen hefore Mlr. Justice llagarty, iu this cauise s val the resohution of tise Grand Division. Tise unly point tison to be
as those fitel afterwards upon, and in consequance of tise applica- decitied is visetiser there shoulti bc a nev trial in consequence of
tion ta revise taxation. refusing tise motion matie te poqtpone thse trial freint the Juno te

Mr. Justice Hlagarty's order of tise lfts Apritlhast, in this cause tise Septembar Court. It may be laid dovn as a ganeral rule or
disposes of all questions except sucis as may be raiseti regarding kiw, tisat wben an application is madie ta the Jutige at Nisi Prîns,
esies te ha obtaincti on taxation, anti tise ûrdinary practice in sucis te poîtpone a trial, it is a matter in bis discretion to grant or re-
caïes makes it tise more proper course tisat aven as ta sucob ques- ruse it, and the Court in Busc vill flot in general reverse his de-
tiens tisa Jutigo wlîe matie tise interpicatier ertier shotuhd be refer- cision. But visen thse Court cati sea tisat a miscarriage of justice
reti to, anti net anotiser Judge. bas been caused or tisat a defence visicis ougist te b hieard, bas

If I wea ta dispose of tihe case, (anti as tisera may ha saine heen exclu.Ied by ressort of refusig to postponse the trial, withomit
doubt of my right te do it, tise parties lîad bettor go bafoeo M[r. tiefault oftise party cemplaining, it will grant a new trial, onU 'insm.
Justice Ilatpirty), I think I sisoulti consider that upoît tise ternis If my mind liati been sufficiently imprcssed with the fact that a
of the jutige's order of tisa 1tis April, tise execution cretiltor gave notice of counitermanti cf t,..lA could ba given any turne dnring Sa-
way te the cltîin, tise claimants Gladistoea andotisers have ne ground turday, tho 5th of Junte, andi tbat an atternpt was made te serve
for rantig this application. tise witness, Jones, early on Mondaymrnrning, tise ?te ofJune,

Tiseir claims is upon the Sbariff fer seizing tbeir goods. Tise 1 probably would have ortiered apostponement of the trial In dis-
order takas notising freont thein anti givas notising ta any oe at pesiog ot this rute I cannat exeluda from consideration the (act thst
tiseir axpense. It is netisîig ta tisan viat charges are allaveti te tise plaintifs are, or et; ail avents prefess ta ha an Incorporateti
thea Sheriff. Tisa tefendatnt VoîfDonell bas te pay thecm antd net thea Association, tiariving authority freint a Statut, )t the Province, and
ciainiants of the good. i. Hemigist, of course raise questions in tliat thse defendants represent tiseiselves as Officars ofanother In-
reg irt te thse itemsi allowed, but 1 do net sie that lia ùa doing sa. corporatati Aseociation, deriving autiserity freint tisa saine source;

Thé claimants deny tisat thzuy ever autisorisati a sale of any pirt anti that thse tre4pass comsplainset of was an allegeti execotion of
of tbe goo,1s. If tisat is se, it is of no consequenco te tiesen whit saineordererrartise tGrand division of the Sons of Temperance.
sacrifice attenilet tise sale for tisey woulti not, be bounti hy it. Se Tise proccadîngs of the Grand Division in rafaranca te titis malter,
aise it Wealdi ha of no ousequence te thoera visa deduictions thse ara flot in proper forai hefore tise Court, so tisat it is impossible.
Sheriff desires ta maire fromt tisa proceedi. mn the preîent state of tise caso, te f4rn an accurate jutigment

If they do net dispute tisa Sheriffs rigist te saoit or ratisar sisouiti touchirg thiscr legalitir or ilîegality. Uniar thse circutnstances, I
give up any complaieit on tisat aciourit anti should i>e wrilling tea tiinis tise defend.tnts sisoul-1 bu let in to place their allegati defence
btimndt hy tisa sale, and to tke tisa net pruceeds of tise sales for tisa in due foras of law bef4re tise Court. [n atiopting tis course I
value ef the gootis solti, tisai tisay voutid have an intarest in con- arn only carryîng- eut tisa liserai spirit anti enlar.-et viaws visicis
tending against tisa Siserif's charges. At presenit I do net see tise Coninon L îtv Proceitire Acte, anti otiser rae-ial Statutes have
whtt interest tisey have, infuse I into tise ahînunistratîson of tise law, anti tise prtictice of tisa

I bava alraady stated tisat 1 tisink it israasoniabie tu ailow fer Courts. Every m.in vlia ionestly heliavas lie bais a gooti defence
taking tisa inventory, or ratiser tlîe principhe that ebeuid govern on tise mernt-, elueuli ha iseardi in tisa Qîaeen's Courts, if possible,
sucli allowance. But tise clair. rnts bave nothinq te de wîtis that, unîess hoe bas hy lis ovrn act irendarati tisis impracticabie. Tisera
or tise etiser items uniess tiscy acquisce iu tise sale matde and agrea mnuet ho a naw trial in tise presenit case, on payment of cosns. In
te talce tisa preceeds instead of tisa geetis. arriving at this conclusion my tninti vas considcrably impraosad

witis tise peculiar position of tise causa as respects tise rigisi of ais-
peal. If tisa Court orderati tho present rule te a t ichargeti, i

COU NTY COU RTIS. U. G. amn afraiti tisere coulti ha ne appeal ; for after aIl it voulti ha an
appeai for rafusing a motion ta postpona a trial which is net an

In the CountyCort ofthq Unied Coutls fFronene, Lnnx&.diný-on. appealable matter. But, after anothar trial, wisen aIl tise (acte
<3di.tre KEixtvu Xàcx&r4znK, &-q, Q. C., Jusdge.) ara properly disclosed in avitience, visatavar judgment titis Court

-may fori tise party against visoi it may ha fermeti wîll hava tise
Tus: FRONTz.Xac Divisiom, No. 2, Soxs or TEmpsBANics VS. rigist te apply te oe of tise Appellate Jurisdictions of Uppar Cani-

itUe)Sre. A.,D SrAcv. ada, te hava it ravieweti, anti, if arroneous, reviseti. In the Counity
Re Courts cf Uppar Canada, as constituteti at tise presenit tinne, con-Rplevin.-Pleas. let.-Did flot take tise Gotis. siderations of titis kinti sheuiti have a due anti preper waight. lu

2ad.--Goodzs were nlot tise plainatiffs, tisa Coiunty Court tisa sorin. Jutiga vio tries tisa causa is in genaral
Tise cause Wise triati attse sittinq of thseCourt in June hast, whon tisa saine Jotiga vise xamimes bis ewn decision in Banc. Every

a verdict was returneti for plaintifsd. As tise Sisenif vasq net able Iproper facility sisoulti ba affortieti y hit te hava bis jutigmnt ex-
ta replevy the goods sougist te ho recovereti, iu consequence of the 1amninad in tisa Courts of Appeal. Sa (ar as I'amn mysclfconcerned,
iaine baving beea cloigneti or secreteti, tise plaintifsi precetiet fur 1I consitiar it my duty, upon avery proper occasiun, te give avcry
thse full value cf the gocle. 13,fore thse caisse vas cahleti on for facility in my peer, consistent witislav andîtsa ohhigatie, te par-
Trial a motion was matie on behaîf of tise tiafendants ta put offtisa tics te appeal fromt any ordar 1 may make, or any j utgment J may
trial until tise Septemiser Court, in consaquence cf tisa absence of rentier. Consequently that portion of Mr. Kiipati'ick's argumnent
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wbicb pointed out t-bat t-be roI, sboute not bo di8posed of in sncb

a manner as ta excludo the riglit of alpal, lia- its due weilht.
The rulo as made absolute fur a new trial on payanent of costs,
vitl lt-ave to the plitintiffit ta amend theirdeclaratio)n if ubey thitk
proper so tado, In a prelaminaryjndgment in dasis cause, 1lstated
it as Myi> opinion, t-bat ta enable plaintiffs in an action of Ileplevin
ta recover substantial damages, t-he non retura of the goode, or t-he
i.nabilit>' of thbe Sheriff tn replor>' thom, or an>' part tiiereot. b>'
ressort of the. unie having been secreted b>' t-be defendants, or
eloigned auld b. alleged la the. declaration as a apecial dainage,
I adiiere ta that opinion st-i. 1 vonld refer ta thbe case of Goldi-
ceut v. Jlcsgin Il Jurist, Ex. b>44, and the Maison Bank v.*Bates,
7 U. C. C. P. 312.

Rule absolnte for a new trial, on payment of coet3, with IcaYe
ta amcnd the pleadings.

_66NTESTED)PARLIAMENfAP.Y ,L.ECTl0NS.
Ina t-ho Oouaty Court of Ytmoi-A. Cnxwisrt, Eeq., Jc.dge.

1I; TUE NlATTER Or TUE CONTEISTE» XLECIIOS 07 TIIE CO:T
OF ESSEX.

An aPPZlIetinta committ-ho iltt-ing anher Ir conteript la liotattondlnt the
invoutilgatloa beote t-he County Judge, as a wlt-aesa .r bis adversary, refuse***
The faots sntllciently appear lut thbe judgaient delivercd b>'
Cllxwxi-r, Co. J.-On t-let 3rd February, ait tiie rising of t-he

conrt, application vas made on affidavit ta commit t-be r'-ruber
declared elected, for cont-empt in nlot appcaring ta gieeinmc
when t-btn called. I took tilt thbe 24th Februar>' ta consider t-he
application. On t-be 24tb Febrnary, thle application vas renwed
ta commit John NcLead, thbe sittitig member, for not having
at-tended on warrant ta givo eviduace.

I refused thle application, st-atiag t-bat 1 vas nlot satisfied that 1
had the. paver ta commit tii. Sitting member, or t-bat, if 1 bad
snch paver, that lie ougbt ta b. oommitted on tuis occasion, h.e
being the. Momber deired ta b. eleoted, and- being served on the.
22ad Februar>', and calied in court ta appear and givo evidence
on the, 28rd, rit t-be rising of the coart-Parliament meeting on
the 26th. As il miglit reasonab>' b. believed t-bat h. vas, on the.
22nd, preparing for it, and vas on t-he route on the 23rd, ta attend
Parliament un the 125t-b, and therefore engaged in his dut-les a
part of which I conceive is ta use duo diligence ta b. tiiere in time,
and whicb, nnder and by the. 12Otl section of t-be Act of 1851, in the.
case of a member, tiiese circumstances of thcmsclves vould pro-
sent a lawful excuse for nat appearing lie ta give evidence, and
if so, prooeedings for and conamitmont folloving is flot as I con-
ceiva the- proper course.

Tbe I nam flot certain tbnt a member declared ta be elcctcd and
t-be part>' contestiug bis electian are the sort of persans cartte-
plated in t-h. lit-h Vie. ch. 19, and liable tae eutlied an b>' thoir
adversaries ta give evidenc- iiere, vberevcr cîso or b>' wbatever pro-
ceeding t-bey aa bc compelicd to do sa. I have nat the. cases at
hand cited in tiie Upper C'anada Law Journal, Felirnar>' numbor,

p31, on tiiese beads.
As la t-be preamble of t-bat act it is rccited-"1That it is desir-

able t-bat full information as ta t-be facts in issue in criminiti and
civil cases should lie laid bofure t-ho persans wbo aire aippoiated ta
decido npou tbem, and tiiat sncb persans 8liould exorcise tlatir
judgment an the crodit of the. vitnessas adduced and on t-he t-rutb
of the testimon>'," it niigii bc intended t-bat the. parties contera-
plated in tho act might bce compelled ta aippear bt-lare the Judge
Commissioner, viiose dut>' oal> is ta take the- cvidence, but wbo
conld niat exerciso bis judgment on the, oredit of the. vitnesses
adduced, or on tiie trntli of the testimon>'; or if b.e did, from bis
usppearance in giviog testimon>', exorcise bis judgnient on t-btir
credibulit>', ha is lot anyviiere eanpowered b>' statute ta transmit
bis impressions or bis opinion of t-be credibilit>' of t-hia or an>'
at-htr witneas t-o t-ha select commit-tee. Indeed t-bat wonld be use-
less, as thbe cammittce alonc, like a j adgo or juey, must exorcise
t-bat judgment.

It is truc t-be evidence may b.e examincd under a commission
fram the. ordinar>' couru- of record (sec. 3), but t-bat ut ony where
the witne8ses reside in a foreign couatry, ez necessitale rei, or as
of necessity, atnd dot-s nat appl>' ta tuis procedure in the nature of
a commission, -wbere tbe ainosses are in t-bis country.

If t-ho statute int-eads parties sncb as t-btse, then vbat la t-he
penalty for flot appearinq on iiuapoena, or notice, or varrant?

D>' tho 2nd section, it as ordered tint qel noa attendance a.laali
bc takea as au admission pro confessa agairasi t-bor in sudh suit or
action, vîmat-ever cifeot t-bat ma>' have upon tît-ir position bt-fora
t-ho select comuittOe.

This aut la nat eaabodied la t-he Controverted Electians Act, an,
t-bat thbe one aa> bo uscd tavuards executlng andI carrying ont t-be
at-ber, and dot-s not admit of t-le application of tiie pc'vor of sain-
Mary' attacliment for non at-tendance, given ira t-h. Act of 1851, as
t-be pen%ît>, instoad of lts being taken pro cotifuso against t-hem,
as iii 16 Vie. ch. 19, sec, 2, and no at-ber r-sort in b> t-be latter net
given in lieu of or togetiior witla it, as le oft-en dane, b>' providing
t-bat t-he nov remeal> siall nat deprire parties aft-bae alread>'
existing, if t-btr. are an>'.

I cotaceivo t-h. ourse towards obtaining t-be evidence of t-ho
member declared to be elected ira tuis case, under tiiese circula-
Stances, is the. sau. as t-bat for an' atlutr incuber wbose evidene
is wanted. It 18 una, hoe 12th section af t-he Act of 1851, up<on
application, b>' t-be Jud-ge Commissioner certifying t-o t-be Speake-r
t-bat bin at-tendnnce to give evidence la requisite. Tii. necessit>'
lu ta b. made to appt-ar lu somns satiafactor>' nanner ta thieJudge,
vbo le ta certif>', sa t-bat the Speaker aa> bce able ta repart the
resns ifor the ais ta the. Hnus., for its direction tiiereapon,
and thtrota> ascertsin If snch at-tendance bore is praper, anal whe-
t-ber it cautl be bad under the order of t-be lons. or ot-herwise.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
[ Prote the. Lawma ~uj
EMany V. BAVSAT

fbaanty Lbari-Quutfo ofti-$wslcs-O 5E20 ict c. 108, s. Sa-Lapdlord
and kmnaat-lAtOpa.

T~he plaIn-ttff. as landord, levted ht-a ptat t-n the County Court, under . 50 of 19
& 420 Vtct. c. 1W8, aeanRt t-be defeadant, t-o vhoa ho bâd lot certain preroms,
tort-becveryofproenasandforret When t-be aso came on for baag it
appearod thai thbe defendoat hme gala. out of uacosdono0f t-hé promisse On à
t-bird pois ostt-ag up a claire ta the=ai vha palt- bier for bis crops; and tha
deoeudaat saght-t tuo t Up t-bat-th-rd pesa's tle agsiittbe plainiff is l-and-
aord. The Oouaty Court Judgo, on abjection miade t-bat queatilon of t t-a. arose,

it-bout lnqulrlag whot-ber t-he detaadsnt weatout of possessioa eouit-âat-1, or
wun evicted, dio.ml&%ed t-ho e a n t-bat atround:

UOt-d, t-bat the daty of t-he Couaty Court Judce wu to bave tono fart-b., Waooc
ho dtauaalsed t-ha case, and bave aeorta-ocd whetbor t-he deoedant tent out
rcluntsll or by compulsion: Ef voluntarlly, t-len t-he derendatwss entopped
frraCe .t-ag p t-he tata. of t-he t-bird peuo. and t-he Conty Court bas juris.
dictilon: If ovlct-ed by compulsion. t-bt- defendaut la nct @ e.tnppedt. tlet
cornes lato qusarlan, and t-hojuslsdictlaa cf t-be Oouaty Court t-i a- end.
Boval on a former day baving obtaineal a rule calling on the

jadge oI t-ne Caunt> Court of Shiropshire ta show cause vii>
t-be aaid judge sBlanld not bt-ar and det-truine a plaint, in whicb
oue Emery t-s plaintlt- and one Barnet t-he defoxadaat, for t-le re-
covery af a t-cnt-ment at Stokebeatl in t-bat cont>', andI for
1l&, 8s. M.. rt-at and arrears of ret-t due frora defendant t-o plain-
tiff in respect of t-be said promises. At t-be licariag of t-ho plaint,
it vas provod t-bat on 25th Mardi. 1856 t-le plaint-if vt-nbaliy lt
t-be sai'J promnises ta dt-Iendaut at t-be yt-arl>' rt-ut of 81., and t-bat
defeadant entereal andl occnpied t-le premises andI paid lu Feli. 1857,
bhlf a year's ret-u due t-be 23tb Sept. 1856. 'bat afterwardis t-he
plaint-iff and dofendant an t-he 7tb of Aprîl 1857, signeal an agree-
ment or demis. un vriting for t-be tenane>' of t-be said preinises
frotZ )5th March 1857 at t-be 11ke rent of 81., payable baII-yearly,
terminable b>' six moraths' notice cri oit-ber side on or bt-fore t-he
29th Sept. in an>' ear. That a person namcd Stone came forward
andl set np a claime ta t-h. premises, and t-be defendant informeal
plaint-if t-bat notice bad bt-en givora ta huma not te pay any mare
rt-at. The defendaut offereal t-o give np possession of t-be promises,
t-o t-be plaint-iff prier t-o 29th Sept. 1857, la terns vbich ver- flot
ngreed ta. That on 22ad Sept. it vas verbal>' agreeda ta bot-veen
t-be deferadant andl one Dutt-an, vitb t-be cons-nt of t-be plaintif',
that dellendant shoulal give np t-be promises t-a hlm on t-be following
'Micbat-lmas-day ; that Dutt-on shonld pay delendant for bis ha> on
t-be promises, antI t-bat delendant sbonlal pay rt-at np to t-bat day;
but t-bat t-fendant did flot carry out t-bt salal agreement, but, ou
t-be coatrar>', gave Op t-be said premiseS before t-li said NMichl-mas
day ta t-be said Stane, via claimeal t-o e cntlt-led t-o t-hem. That
on t-be 29th Sept. 1857 duo naotiîce vas served on defendant b>'
plaiatit, to quit t-be premises at t-be neon I.ady-.day; andI or t-he
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'2ndl Oct. fuiiowiog a distrega waa taken for 81., being a year's reet 1 tho hay, then it otppeat-3 tu me no qîîelttion of gicle coulti grkse, bat-
due froie dofendant tu plilouul. Thsit nt ltso henritg bif the plaint, cause, by the ordiuiry rit e of Ixiidlîîrd andl tonant, bs,tl the de-
-lefeodant's5 attorney oijcued that tho Jutige of the County Court fe~ndant And, SÉio avoîild ie stuppeti froîn duipîting tiUe.
lanl flot jurustiîction te liear thse plaint. as tilt uthe promîises camrn <'n1t'r J -1 out or the maie opinîion. Thoe #' euilty Co tart
!rit question therein ; andi theojudge disiisscd the case3 accordisgly. jutigu lutins t» have procoeti ou tige noiomn liat 16 butna dde

Unl/àan/c now suhioword catuse agsinst the ruile.-In Ihis case a questioni oftiti, te landi landt arideu. sud abat chsat ousteti ha lfjttrise.
boac pde dlaimt waa matie te the premisea, anti wlsat was doe. vas diction ; but tIi. werdus cf the Act are, thsît ho shall have tio juras-
equivaicot te an eviction. The det'endaut liait actttally bea out diction when titie ta landt is in question, 1 think tise juilge wat
cf possession haif a yenr, andthelb claimnot Stonse hai been in; hew wrong. It settai chat defentisot, wuas bore let juto possession by
lit possible then te sAy tsait titi. te lanti diii net coru ino ques - tlse plainuliT; a portion nanîcul Stonie csiied i tse prt-m48s, anti

tion ? Tho question with thse iutige was this: Il Wa Stone a tres- when the case caime before thse .iuige bu tbeught liat Stonie bad
passer 1" or wliether, baving gooti tille te the promises. he hait beee let loto possessiun ois a boita fide Mdaim,. anti So ho (3toppeti
evioteti the dotisedant: (Mous '(noy v. CoUlier, Ell. DII. 60.), That the case. Blut whero tige relation ot lantiiorul anti tenant existe,
waa a case wbere thie tenant romaiguet in posseussion. (BhLES. J.- the teoanteaooot tlispute bis iaetilord's gicle. If hu lets in auotiger
Niust net lie, before lit cocul get ril ef the. estappel, give up tige pre- persan, lie fnat dispute the, titie. liere h lJet Stotne in, wiîo
mises, not te a atrnigen, but te Ensery the laîîtiîrd ?) No, 1 tlîiek promiseti In pay hai fur bis c ope Thero was soine evidence
fact. In the caïe citeti tise mian remainoi n possession; it wai§ aduret that lie loet Stan.e in voluntarily, for bic nad proviciisly asketi tIse
ted thon the titis bail expired. This was an eviction by titio par.- îîautf (hi. ioilord) to relcaso im front the tettancy uit holise
attentt. [Crowtier, J.-Irdfendanît vere tbreatenoil tubeu turneti thse crops Thse question fur tho Coutity Court judgeovas, whether
Ont. that iight ameount go an eviction.1 Tes, chat il tIse Voint. this agas se, or whtiiun--- wliut touk place amauutatil te eNict*ion hy
The ulofentiAnt was tat ta incur the beavy custe of an action cf titde paramiiuta. As to a portion cf thils case-tse dlaim for hait
ejoctment bresgbt by Stone. [Crawder, J. -lit et ouly controverts a yeuîr's rent-it mubt go buicl ta thu Ccunty Court juilge; jtm%.t
bis landlord'à titie, but gives op up tIse promises te ai Moro dlaim. aie be reosittoti bacil ta hlm ho tiecitie the otiier peint.
ant. Ilylus, J.. referreti for the law of ti- caue te De v. Au-stin, IVILLECS, J -1 auentirely of the saine opinion. The question
9 Bing. Ci1, viseras the Lord Chief Justice sajms, 1,TIi, principle is, ef ovictieus tepentis upuon two cou4'iteratiaus ; first, bati tIse evicting
chiat a teignaut shali net contcst bis landIlnrti'à titi.; on the con- party titie psrameunt? Socoudly titi the tenant leave vountarily,
trary, it is bis tiaty te ilefeui it. If ho objecte te suh a tie let or entier pressurel The malter moy ho testeti by iuquiting
lmn go ont of posse8ssin."] It il submitteti that tlio prescrit il whether a prohibition would lie. If a prohibition werc appiied for
quite a differeut question. There Thrupp came in by assignument, 1 think the court would out grant it. (11Aie Lorilsiip reterreti te
but bore Stene canai ln adverseiy. [Crawtier, J.-Tbere a a Dutre v. Rjbioui, 1IlH. 131. 11>0. wluore it wae Iseit that wheno tIse
case Jn thia, court where a strafngor having threateneti an action, subject of a suit in an inforior Court le withiu tIse juritiction
il vas heitia constructive evîetioo.] Yoir Lordships caoatinter- et that court, thougi le thie proceedingts a mattdr be stateti
fore ln the presont case, enlees it be ehown chat titie ta land diti wJiich. le out cf itâ jurisdiction, yet unle.s it is going ta try
net came into question. Assumîng that Stone hait titie paramount such muttter, a probibtioui will flot lie.)
anti ie June ho g;ave defeodaot notice flot te pay plaintiff any anore IIYLSS,% J.-I Srn alBc Of tie satu* opinion. It strikes me abat
renu;, thien it usas competeot fer the defendant te go eut cf posses. MNr. ilcviVs observation chiat tiiere wus net in tigia case an evidtien
sien. iCr'awter, J. referreil te Dot y. Mil., 2 Ad. & Ell. 17. at ail is weil faiinted. In any event tIse case mu-t go devin again
Wille, .1 referredtu 1 Carpeister v. Robeita, 27 L. J. 78, C. P. ta t.he court below, for tIse .jiadgeo nut enthortaio tIse question asi te
Crowdter, J.-Theaeeof Crpenfer v. Robertaaîs vory muci in point ono haif year's raont; ho avili thon have lo uiccide on the question
as te tbe question cf eviction. ] It vas tor the County Courtjudge ase te tihe rensainder of tihe rent, vibether Stone vias Jet in voiunta-
te tiecitie wJ'ether this vias a caue of collusion between, tefentiant rily or et. On both questions, therefore tiie case inust go deina
anti Stone te Jet hlm into possessio, or vihether, as I say vias the agaîu te the Couaty Court.
case, a boisa fide question as te titie of landi aroe. The question ltule absolute, vithorit costs.
the jutigo bati te try vis. vhether chie amounted to an eviction by
titie parsarnant, anti shoulti the case be sent bsck ta bain that wiii
bc the questIon hebas totry. itvias a quesution cf Javi fur tiie COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
jutigo. anti tIse court viill buusurpiog thejurisiic!ion cf tihe Couuty j .i ie.
Court if it tiecities againet the ilefeutiant. [rnteLw7m.

Bouil <fr. efltice wjth hlm) for the plaintiff, je support cf the pi28JM ôan ue4
rue.-There i ib tis case a lettiog of defenuiant juta possession Ap rw fus v nd Lv.Jue
cf the premisges by the pliatiff, the payrnent of rent, anti a suis r.s .-y
Mission te distress, anti thoeore sncb a relation created betwoees Liôl1-Report of proceedungs before c police naqzstrate-Pivilege.
tise parties as te estep defendant fromt disputing tIse plaintiff'â Tii- priuilege accorded to a fait and Impartial remu'et cf po.'edinza lu a publie

titie. [Willisa2. J.-Tie questioan is vias there any evittence be. nonrt isfjiasim icedsl ho priirianry 1ncee.lui, en a chiarge. for an lIhdIct.
ablei. lte. fafluN, a mauttrtte gitti.ir in an open p.,Iico enurL whs.re lb., pro.

fore tihe County Court jutige ta support au eviction ?] There vas codig femmîam. In tii, di.,ml.Auî of tii.. hargu'. anud wbore the, rnprt, krep-
ne evlc:,a at aIl. Lt is flot te toierateti ahat a tenanit shoulti have iug pa.s. with the proceueijnga wiiich occupy savend a) aa, i publith..d lu parts
the paver te put bis Janullord tc the proof of bis titl. by takieg in diffssiiet ,umbena of a nuwsPaputr.
mcney trorn tIse adverse cia;maot to go out of possession andi let fl'st th., privileso iSoca nut extcmid ho comsmente hv the rep'urter reflecting on ariy

hlm 0. Isedefetiat ogli w hve ejierei uptheproi oe eh, patties,4 ais, in an artosnt of proueedin s eut of which au aborilro
hir in Te dfenan ouhtte avedeiveedtai th pemiea charge of perjury arnege, tho si. tat,.ni.nt that the e.ld.ncu of certain wii n.a..,

te Uic plaintif! bis lantilord. ln aoy point cf vievi Ibis rulo Muet eUssrOuY OogaIVrd tihe 4îOtY of Law ilefsuant, anti satiiiieul the court ahat lio
go, hecau2o tiie plaint ias fur hait a year's rent of the lsand andi kiw choc lt vas false.
promises. ¶t'he first cant of the tieclaration litateti chat the tiefentat. on

WILLIAMS, J.-We are ail opinon oht this rule muet ho matie the 2Gtb Jette, 18-5s7, faisciy anti maiiciousty privteti snt publisiiet
absolute. The jutige of the County Court did not consitier the of the plaintiil, in a nevispaper calleti the Dailu Telegraph tise
poinat on vihich ho decitietige question ofjurisietion. 1e appgears viords fohiowiug, chat je te sgay :-l'Guildhall. Wilfui and corrcpt
te have thonght thst a question of titi, aroe, but ho tid ti go tar poijury. âMr. B. L. (iîeaningtiie plaintif) tIse mianager of a Joan
enengh je ascortaining that; ho ongbt te have gorne tnrther, anti office ie Fetter-lane, caileti, &c., appeucret i] a sumîcons before
bave enquireti and detenunineti vuether Stcne bail in fact a bona Âlilernan ?.ose to anavier a charge cf wiuiful andi corrupt pcrjcry,
jide dlaim te the premiuies, anti vhethor the. defendant ieft them ailegeti te have boosi comnsitted tay him in hitis court ini sottie pro-
velîunînnily or vas compelleti ta Icave tbem againet his avili. If it ceedings ts.kcn hy MN. L. ag.îsîst 31r. J. E. Coiictt, for cbtaimîing
appeareti chat tiefentiant vras turneti out, then question cf titis thie sumn of £.30 by meas cf fuilso represeotatioue. lar. Pattisun,
weuid arise mui. the County Court jutige couii flot prececi vicia for the compluîsnant, appiieti for ait adjournuet, to coifpel tisa
the case. On the cacher banal, if deftndant vient out cf possession attentiance cf two viitnosse.4, oite of vihou vas allegedti hobave
uit thse instance cf Stone, con bis promising te psy hiun money for bonu cutiawict, vihicis, it vas stated, incapacitaeui. hisa froun givîng
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evidetîce. 'Mr. Giffiard, for tho defendant, opposeil the adjourn- 1rule on behialf of the plaintiff wus thon obtained to enter up judg-*
mlent, ililless it was shown tlîat there wîîs reasonatble expectation 1 tuent non îî/3tante t)eredîcto on the second pies; and to enter the
of proctirisig the atteîîdance of tho ivitne.4<es. After soutie furtiior , t rIict fior tigo plaintiff ont the first pIes, on the grotind tliat the
discu!'<sion tlie ivitniesses wero ordere<i out of tlîc court, ani ulti- second pIes waS ti0 iînswer to tho action, and tlîat tiiereforo the
uiately ecaamneolie01 by olle, lifter whlich the case was adjournedl; verdict on the flrst plea, wbicli was entered for the ddefndant on
but ne the publication of wlîat transpired iniglit frustratu the ends the grousid that, the matter stated in tho second pIea iva8 a de-
«fjustice, wc reserve our report until tic next licarinig' fenco under the general issue, was crroneoosly entered.

Tite second count charged tiat on the 4th July tie defeîidant, Edwin .laines, Q.C., and Ballantine, Serjt., sliowel cases.
falsely, &c. publiied of the plaintiff in the ssid inewsliaper the 1'elersdtorff, Scrjt., IL. Aiîllt and Laxton in support of the ride.
words following :- Guildhall. Wilful sud corrupt peijry. A Tite following autliorities were cited :-Dpinra v. Thi<wstes, 3
mnsu of the naine of Edward Lewis <nieaning tlie plr.intiff), wlîo B. & C. 556 ; Leiris v. Clenents, 3 Il. & A. 702; Curry v. WValler,
conducts a boan shop at, &c., appeared before Alderman Rose 1 B. & P>. 525; R. v. Burdeil, 4 B3. & A. 323; Cox v. Coleridge, 1
upon a stiumons charging hiin with wilful and corrtipt perjuiry, Il. & C. 37 ; R. v. Fisher, 2 Camp 563; S. C., Stark. Lilbel. vol. 1,
alleged to have becîî coinmuittcdl hy him in evidenco, wlîicit ho gave p. 290, n. ; R. v. Fleet, 1I B. & A 371); M<îrzgregor Y. 'hiraitex, 3
in tlîiq court on tîje 3rd Jonc last in support of a charge whiclie1< B. & C. 24; foître v. Silverloce, 9 C. B. 20; C.hrlion v. Illion,
preferred agaiost Mr. C. for obtsining money îinder false pre- t> C. & P>. .85; J)avisoa v. Duncan,. 7 EII. & BI. 2_19; le. y. Bor-
tentes. Tlîo caso aroso out of songe transactions between Mrs. IB. ron, 3 B. & A. 432; R. v. e., 5 Esp. 123 ; R. v. WVrqht, 8 T.
and the defendant, in the course of wbich shoc represented lierself R. 298; R. v. 6'reevcy, 1 'M. & S. 279; Smith Y. Scot(, 2 Car. &
as a widow in a declaration she made respecting the propcrty slle Kir. 583 ; Daulîney Y. Cooper, 10 B. & C. 237; Starkie on Libel,
offéred as security for lotns prier te August last. In tiat mntli vol. 1, p. 265; Ifolt on Libel, p. 110; Cooke on Defanîîtion, p.
aIse negotiated a lutn througli Mr. C. witlî tho defeudant, wlîo agi- 50; Borthwick on Libel lu Scotlaud, p. 108; Taylor on Evidence,
vsnced the money upon a warrant of attorney joiîîtly signed by v. 1, p. 111; 0 & 7 Vili. 4, c. 114, s. 2; Il & 12 Vict. c. 42s.
MIrs. B. and Mr. C., and upon dcfault bcing mnade in payment of 19. fjur. adv'. vult.
instalments, lio entercd up judgnient for the full amount of the June 4.-Lord ChAMP5ILL, C. J. delivered tîe judgment of the
]cln, aud arrested Mr. C., who usas released a few days afterwards, court.-The declaration in this case contaîns tlîree cotints for
upon affidavit beiîig made by NIrs. B. bofore a judge at chambers; tlîrco alleged libels oni tîje plaintiff, publishcd in a uewspaper
upon wliich tho defendant, (mcauing the now plPtintiff) prcferredl a called the L)aily 7'eZegraph on tlie 2tl June, 1857, on the 4th of
charge against Mr. C. for obuiining tie suin of £30 under false July and on the lSth of July followîng. Each slleged libel pro-
preteuces. a'Ieging that Mir. C. told Ihum nt tic tune hoe applied for fessed to give a report of ushat hadl taken place iii a proceding
the boan fiat '%rs. B3. was stîli a widow, and tliat lie, L. (ineaning before a uxagistrate upon a charge of perjury agninst tlîe plaintiff,
the pi intiff) neyer kn ew shte usas a married usoman sintil -he wliich was prcferred on thc 25t1i Joue, and after adjourument to
muade tlîc affidavit ln March st, which reieased Mr. C. front tlîe 3rd of July, usas flnally di8missed on the 17thi of July. The
prison. Ie (oaeauiug the plaintiff) aiso said that if ho badl known defendaut pleadei flrst uno guilty, and secondly a special justifi-
giho was s ntarried uvoman ho would not bave advanced te loan, cation, that the alleged libels were aud are true, fair, jost, accu-
uotwitbstsiuding lic hsd talien the precaution to have the addî- rate and correct accounts sud reports of certain procecdings lied
tional securlty of the warrant of attorney. Evidence was; given before a justice cf thc peaco in a public court cf justice, on a
by Mrs. B. aud INr. C. wlîich cutirely ncgatived L's (meaniug the charge of 'wilful and corraspt pcîjory agaiust tlîe plaintiff, ushicli
plaintiif) story, snd 8atisfled tiî' court thiat L~. (îueauing the usas dismissed. At the trial, the question muade bctweeiu the parties
plaintiff) kocus front a conversation, &c. tlîat sbc was not a usidous; usas, ushether the reports of these proceeditîga whicli appeared in
and the sommgons usas inmndintcly diqrnissed upon wlicli aul Sp- tlîo defendant'sjouria were fair aud correct reports. Tite pub-
plication usas muade that L. (nenng the plaintiff) slîould bu forth- licatioîi of tlîe alleged libels been aduiitted, tbe defeudaut's coon-
vrith coînmitted for perjury. Tlîc îuîîgistrate dcclined takingsicli sel contcnded that it lsy upon the plaintif to f:lsify theru; but
a somînary course, aîîd thierefere granteil at bunioîis, cidlitig on. te judgc held tliat the onus usas eu.t opon tlîe defenlaut, to provo
tlîe defendant (îieaniiig tic îîow plaîtîtiff) to inswer thiat charge tliat, thîey vrere fair snd correct. Tie defendant thon gave ini cvi-
vti the 2îjîhl of .luii lust. 'fite evidcicc usas golle into, ivhjicli usas delice tîte soînîtions and aIl thie prcceedings before thie magistrute
nicrely i repetition of fiat giveil for tie defence of 'Mr. C., and uspon the charge referred to, witb ail the depositions and thc ad-
tige c:isc u.1s tien eidjoîîrned outil to-day, uchîcri ',%r. Sîcigli Sp- journiments hy the mngistrate, aud bis final adjudication dismissing
pesred for tie prosecotion andl Mr. Gifrard for the defendnt.- the charge for waiît of sufilcieut; evîdence. ihere was no reqoest
(The evideuce giveli uas thien detailcîl, and, after stating thiat the on tlîe part of the plaintiff clit tire jury should Sund separately on
courisel fur tie prusecutioui applied for a reniud, whlicli wu op- on nny of tlîe coutits, or on uny particular part of elier coont,
posed, tlîe report coîicludeid as follouva): Aldlermian Itobe said tliere or tlîat tlîey should asdess dainnges on the pIes of nlot guilty. The
usas sufficieit, in tie evidence for a rcîiianîl, but net to justify lîim Pllaiitiff<s counsel, iu his rcpl3', compliiicid clîiefly of the suppres-
iii coininittirg bue defeudant (niecaning thie now plaintitf) for trial sien of soute parts of tlîo cross-exaînî nation of the usituesses,
in thc presicut. incoînplete state of tIse case. Tite qlcfeiilait ýmPggn- uhctleonud srefvrblt tepitf.TIseq~uestiuon
àîg thc uous plaintiff) wss theîî rcmnanded on bail." as to usletlier the report usas impartial and correct usas left te the

Tite third collnt ciîarged tlîat, on tic l8tît July, iu thie saine jury, witb the observation tîat, partiauity sud iîiaccuracy might bo
year, thme defendahnt, fal2ely, &c. published of the plaizîtiffl inmadeoeut by suppression ae weui as by invention. The jury re-
said îieuspaper tIse usords follewing :-" The Fetter-lane Loatn tired, carrying along usitl tlîein tlîc tlîre newspa1per3 cotitaining
office. E. L. (meaîîing the plainlif>), thue inanger, &c. appearcd the alleged libels aud ail tie depositiens taken dowu by thîe na-
iu discliarge of his recognizances to ansuser a charge of perjory, gistrate's clerk, and on bhîcir returu they found gencrally for tho
alIleged to have been cominitted ýn evidence iuhiicl lic gave in this diefcndiînt Tite verdict usas accordingly entercui for the defen-
court on the 3rd Jone laut. Tite magistrate <ismissed the sont- jdaut ou botb pleas. A feus days lifter au applicationî upon the
mus, thiere neot beîng sufficient, evîdence to secure a conviction ;'< part of the plaintiff was muade and granted, that exectition nîigit
nieaning aud ineinîîuting thicly thereby that, the plaintiff us be stîsyed, on bhc nuthority of Duncan v. 2'htcattes, in ushichi it
guilty of usilfol sud corrnpt pcrjiiry. Tlîe declaration concluded had been beld that teprivilego accorded to reports of proceeding3
wi-zb au allegation of spccial damtage. lu courts of justice does not extend te prclirninary exaiiatioiîs

Pleas:-]. Net goiity. 2. A justification on tige groon iLuat before a niagistrate, ou a charge of au indlictable offence; sud
the alleged libels usere fair ntud correct accoonts of procecl'r gs be- lu tige following terni a rule usas grsnted te show cause why jodg-
fore a justice sitting lu ia public court, anîd usere publieI 'i w.thiout ment sliou!d not bie entered for tie plaintiff on the second pIes,

Issuie livngbcotwedihe ra totpae e:'c odpla nd shî the verdict foun foid the dfena t o t Ite hat
Iasice notwithstndtetra to laeit:m Lr pe and wug the verdict found- fourî fote defndaît oith firat

Campbell, C.J., nt the bittings iu 14etministîr, after I. t, .. ciai i %îi oului îet ho set aside, _id a vordict, entered for tlîc plain-
inia terril, uslîcî a gencral verdict Nças given for the defeula-ut.- tiff on thut issue insitead thereof, ou tlîe ground that tige -iccoil

hIsgt, took place nt fie triai is fuluy stated lu the juîdguiciît. A hileS i8 îio siit-er to this -<îi. l "''hiat, thierefore, fie verdict
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on the 'rst issue, wliich was eiutered for tho defendant on the ivith indictabie ofletice.4." liy a minininn- a charge Wns brotiglît
ground tient %he maittîi'r stated in thei second lîlea ivas a îief,.!îce on hi'fîre an aidermnar of Lonlon nit G uidhualiiîgiîu',t tre uuow plinu-
the generai %v:oirs crroiteouiyi entere-1 ''iere sîeeuo stronug t i f, for wî i itii and corrîl pt perjuury ;nn iii tu application ivas mnade
reason for conutenit ng t bat the -peci ni pien i iaiîiflliiait aller tient lie imglt bo ccmm t tei tIo pîru;ouu, or gu ce btil t0 take hik trial
-terict oi the grouuui tlit it i8 pleaîied to the whlole deciaratiou ; tir ibis offerucî. After severad adjoîîrtinieîts, and exainuing ailt
and there arc iuiitters iii thlt secondlcaO of trne deciaration wich the ittesses brouglît isefre teint, the mitgiïtrate dkisiI4ei the
canuiot bo consiiiered as at report of what tank plact before the sumiist. lIe tierce dlifferent ntinibers of the defeîîdant's news-
iagi4trtute oi the occasion referred1 ta. liut ff WCc wcre ta give paper tiiere wero reort.- of tîrese pricecdiugs, ail wiîieiî repiorte,

judgîncnt iiepricung the defendatit of ouuy hanefit front this spp-*'al after the verdict of tue jury, we must suppose tà have been itnpar-
pion, we cati hy no meni arier tient tilt verdict foun'l for the dle- tint ani) correct, nuit îiuhlisiîeî withrout malice. Witb respiect ta
fendant on tue first ieso siîouid ho set a-ide and a verdict entred tic alieged libiels iii the first andl third counts (as wo have aireaiiy
for tue plaintilf on that issue iii!teoad theroof. It ks a gooil de- observed), the lfenco 2eems ta be suflicieuît. Tite great diiult
fonce ta ain action for at libol, tient it couisists of ea fiair andl impar- _ scenil ta o as ta the repîort of tue procoeîlungs aigainst Ilia piain.
Ci, tiiomgli not vrniatim, repart of a trial in a .zoîrt of justice, nad 1tiff' in the secondl count of the dociaration, which gives a truc lic-
huciî defeiîce is aîimkisabio unîler Ilnot gusity,îî whuich puts ln issuie couuît of wiluat liait lîcen done on tho 3rd July, and sots otît evi-
als Weil as4 the lawfolness of tue oCensiolu of the pubhlication, as tua dence inîjurionîs to the plaitîîîff, the charge againit, hlm beiiig Ptill
teniiency of tilt ilegei l ibel :(Ifhire V. Silrerlork ) Sa far ns peniiing-tbat laý wiîat causeg the doubt-the charge agaist, hi
tae first nitl tijird counts of tue dcclaratiou aira conciernoîl, we hoing- still ponding wheuî the second publhication took place. Tue

canut aîjtdge that the plaintiff is entitheil to at verdict and ta decisioîî of this court on tua second piont in Disocon v. 2'/itratte, is
damtages; for, accurîling ta what the court dccidoîl on tl validit - said ta bave ieteriniiieîl the generel doctrine tha: a correct repart
of tue sixtit piea in Duncan v. Thwaites, there is sîrang groundl of tue proceedingzs wiiich tank place in the coorsb of at preiiminary
.for ccîîtenîiinîg thent. atollt events, tie dofondant was entitied ta a Iinquiry befîîrea aunagistrate, upon a charge of an iîîdictabic ultience,
verdict ont Chose Colunts. Tlîoy contain tia udotait of tue ocidence, [ cannot ho justifitl. îlot we miust recallect detnt Chiere the allegeil
nat- any coinnieDt lnpon the case, bot iiîakedily sette the result of. libel containeil a lîighly-colourel statoeoît of the reporter, evi,)-
whattdie jus4tice tiîougitcfit to île. Tiie scaitiicoont k rnueit oro etutly insinuatin tlue goit toftic ccusedt n batving indccntly assault-
objectîoiuable, for it begins wîth profeçsing to give rin accoonit of a ed aféniale ciiitdthirteenyears aiel and attermpted to violate ber per-
former proceoding- betore tiîo ingistrate, in whiicu the plaintiff i son. Il The ovidence of tue chlîd ber.self and her coulpeinian of
wvas pros3ecuttor, and! out af wlîich the chtarge of perjnry ugainît the tien samne age ulisplnyeil %nch a complication of disguiting indecen-
plaintiff arase ; and iii tiîis accounit the reporter Calkes upon hein- Cies tlîat, We Cannot doetaîlit e.' (fThat is tue liîtguage of the state-
.elf to aver tient tue cvîdence alîloceil against tue piaiîitiif en- mient.) Tite second plea uuaverred gcneraiiy that the evidonce of
tirely negativîîl lus story. Sucit conclusions ara whiolly unjîisti- the chili) hîersclf andl lier companion otf the saute aea digt, upon
fiable, and, when the repart of law praccodings bias mixed up with tlîat occasion, îhisplay a comiplicattion of disgusting indecencies, and
it comînentaries reflecting upoît any of tîte parties wiîose nme. thiat te aileged libel contaîîîed no other titan a fair and joat report
appear in it, it ent;reiy loses the priviiege which it mniflit atiter- J of the proccedings before the magistrates. Oreat stress waslikewise
%visec dai. Nevertheless, after tho course whîiciu was pîirsueîi et laid hy Lord Tenteriien, in deliverin- tite jîîdgmnent of the court,
the trial of titis cause, gini after tite verdict of the jury, we tiîink upon thte tact that tuera Ilthe proceedunige terrninated by holding
tiîat WC onglet net ta do enore for te piaiîitiff in respect of titis te party accused ta b.-il, ta take )lis trial before a jury, so Chat a
cîîutt thin to aiiow a verdict ta ha cîîtored for lent upon it, on tue 1trial miglit ho expctcd ut tue tîîoo of ecdi of tue publications."
piea of flot gility, unle3s we should ho of opinion Cint the re- lii the prent case, the examinations tcrînînated. in tien iismisaal
îîîaîoder iiitiuis coutot, whicli giveî a ditiletl report of wlîat took lut tue sommnons. no other procedig tonk place gganst the plain-
pince hefgiro tiîo osagi4tr.ata tipon the chîarge ag.îinst the piaintiif tift; ho ii not commence luis action tilt after the suîimîns liai)
tit tite 3rd of .Tuiy, aithougli utiaccomp:anied by the introductery I lico dismnissoîl, ami îsitiougu lie allegas apectal damages by a pe-
statemlent, ani! a1titougi impartial and! correct, coul! net in point cuniary ioss in lis business, none wa3 proved. 1Wa are flot piro-
of iaw ho justified. The piaiîitiff's couinsel contendeil Chat tule ip:red ta hav down fier iaw tiiat thte publication of preiiminary in-
priviiege of rcporting legal procoedings musst ho couifined ta the Iqîtiries hefo magistr tes is universaliy lawful, but We arc not
Superior Courte of htw and! equity - but on such a question the prepared to lay ulown for law Viat Cime publication of such inqîxi-
îlignity of the court caunot bc rogardcd, and we must look only ta ries is universally uniawftl. Aitoaugit thora are nuaneroi.t obtier
the nature of the aileged judicial proceeding wiuich. is reportedl.-1 dicta, there is no decision to this eifect. In thte cases wilîii aere
For Cuis purposa no distinction can bc made between a court cf Irelîed upan Co establisit the generai doctrine, it wiil be seen Chat
pie poudre- and tien Hooseo f Lords sitting as a court ofjqîstic.-_ thera were vîtuperative comnmenta accoîîîpanying the Mtaternent of
As ta unagîstrates, if, wiii accupying the bencb froni uviicitm ina of tie egideuice, or some aggravation attcuîîlng the publication of
gîsterial business ks usualiy administered, ti...y, under pretence of' thte report, or sanie perid wlich it was lukely to cause ta tite per-
giving advice publicly, lueur siandlerous conîplaint-s. over whicii son counplaining of it. flore we have at prcliîninary irucluiry ho-
they have ne jiirisdîction, altlîougb thueir naines may ho in tue fore a magestrato, uvhicl turne! out to ha tuifoonuied, raidî was dis-
commnission of the peace, a repart of wlîat passes is as littie pri- .a--issed. If tue whole inquiry tail taken place iteforo a magistrato
viiege! as if they wcra illiterato mnebauuics assetnbled iii ait aie- during ane hearing, 'iruli! an impartial and correct report cf the
hion'îe. Ilence t well-docided casa of lficqregor v. Tii wates.- jprocecdirng publishcd in a newspaper next morning have beeounu-
Where magistraLes arc duly acting witbin their jurisdictian, qîtas- tionable ? Ve tlîink not. In Curry v. WalIler it wtus <beciuied,
tiens cf grcat importance and difficuly arise as ta the publication aboya sixty years ago, that ait action cannot hu maintnine! for
of aIl the procceedingS hefore theni. It was contonde! at tue bar puiblisking a true account of tho proceeîhings cf a cour'. ofjustice.
tint in no case liave the reports of proccedings; beforc magistrates itowrecr injurioiis suclu publicationi migbt be ta the cbaracter of
tuny privilege. Ta titis getueral proposition We cau by no mO:uns an inliîviilual. Tite ailleoî lihel tuere consisted of a report in the
amoent. Proceedings lecture magistrales unîler te Il & 12 Vict. T4ure newspapcr of an application by 'Mr. Lrskine in the Court of
c. 43, Il with respect ta surmury convictions antI orders," ini Q B. for a ride to show caugte why a cimal informettion sbouli!
whicb, afCet- batth parties are huard, a final juu)gnen is given, not be fiied against magistrates for a conspiracy ccrruptly to t-e-
!uubject ta appeal, arc, we thinit, strictly ot a jutîicial nature; te ifuse a hicense ta a public-bouse. The t-oIe was rcfoscd on thue
place in wlîich sucb proceedîngq are held is an open court ; the ground t.hat te niagistratesha! ztotbcen serve! wtth natice cf the
defondant, as Weil us te prosecutor, has a right ta te assistantce motion. The report trutiy set out the contents cf te affidavit
cf an attorney an! coun:iel, unid tu, cai what witnesse3 lie pleusses, snakîing the charge. One cf tihe uitagistrates baving brought an
aîud hotu parties itavîng been hoard. te trial andl the judgment actiont for tlue allegcd ]hie]. it was trie!i hefore Eyre, C. J , and lie
may hawfuiiiy ho magie tute suhject of a printcd report, if tuenat re- toI! the jury tutat Iltierught tito mttar contasnci! in tue paper
port be impartial and correct. But the prncecdiupg whiclt we might he vcry injuîrionîs ta tlue cliaracter of te nuagistraites, vet
have ta consider lt tise pt-osent case avare before a magistrate hoe was cf opinion tuuat, being a true accoitint cf witut took place in
,.cting under Il & 12 Vuct. o. 42, el witlî respect to perNsens charge! a court cfijutice, wviicit is open to aIl te world, te publication
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of it was îîot nnilawful." Tlio verdict wa4 for the defendant, and hUîe should bu prctected. The decisioxi of Eyre, C. J. and bis bre-
a rule isi fer it uew trial lîaving boeîî *rauted, and lully aigued, îlireni in Curry, v Walter re.sted oit sound legal î,riîîciples and id
theî judged of' the court or C. Il. werc ail cluîirly of opinion tîmat 110w alitw4t unîiuursally eipîroved. Oit the saine princiîle,4 wc tlîîîkk
the action could flot be inaintained. Now titis was ait ex polrte we ouiglt ta hold iii titis case tiet 11o action citi bu iiaiiatiiiid 1cr
proceediug; wlîeread, in the case wbicb we liavu [o consider, Cte ny patrt of the impartial and correct and bnn jide report of tmo
presont plaict.tl was fully huard before tUi ngîtrato, sud [nd an proceudiiig against tic plaiitifl beforc a inngtârate, wlîicil ended
upportaiîity to cail what wituessus lie clhuse oin lus belialf. Nor in the charge beiîîg disîinidbed, althougli, the proceeding linving
%vas the pruceoitig more final there than bore, for the application heurt îtjourned front day to day, the report appeared iii portions
to tho King's liencu for a crimnal information migbt have been in dîffuretut nuinbere of thue defeiîdaîut'e journal. Wu give ti0
reîuewed on an affidavit of notice givun to Uie magistrates, and an opinion in favour of Cte geuieral Iegality of publiïliiîîg reports of
indictinent for tîto con8piracy uniglit huave been feunul by a grand prelitninary exaiiinatioîis bufuro a inagistratu, wlu tliu party au-
j,îry. The différenco te bu relied on must titerefire bue the dif- cîîsed bas been coinnuittcd or lield ta bil for an indictablc offeiice;
léence of tbe tribunats. But ülthougli a magistrate tîpon any but vie cannot joiti the sweepinig,condumanations of police reports
preliininary inquiry respecting an ji-ictablo oll'ence iuuy, if hu wbich liavo beut pronounced obîter dicta beforu tlîo benefit ari&îilg
tbiaks fit, carry on the tuqttiry in private, anîl tue publication of front these reports Unad been failly cxpurienced. We bulieve tiant
auiy snicb prncuedings beforo bain wouild undou>uedly bu uiîlawfut, tliey often tuad to tlîe detection and pnnisbment of ci iiiie, aiid tlitt
WC couicuive [bat, whiteolio continues te sitforzbus apertii, admît- they Honietiuues assist in tlue vindîcatien of character. Against
tîîîg ioto the routn wherc bie dits as many of the publie as can bu the uvere denuinciation «fpolice reports by several cininuntjudges
Couiveuietly accemmodated, aud tIliuking that tluis coureu is best înay bu placed the following opinions of Lord Deumaîî, C. J., $0-
calculated fer tlue investigation of truth, and tlîe satisfuîctory ad- leînnly delivered by hiîn before a select cominmîtee of tue Ileuse
uiinistraiton of justice (as in Muost cases it certitinly will be), wo of Lordu in the yuar 1848 on the law of libel : «1 1 have fia doulut
tluunk the court in whicb lie site is to bu considered ut public court tbat police reports are extremoly usefut for tlîe dutectton of guilt,
ofjustîcu. The esu of Cu4rry v. W4gclir bau been oftcn criticizud, by ma:king facts noturious, and by briuging thuobu facts monre cor-
but never ovcrturned, and often acted upon ;and iin R. v. WVrighi rectly ta tlîe knowledge of ail parties iiiterested in unravelling the
it received thu unquutlifled approbation of [luat great judge, Law- truth. The public. 1 tlîink. arc perfcdy awaru that tho8e pro-
renuce, J., who observed that, 1, hough tlîe publication of sucti ceedings are ex parie, and tlîey becomo more and more aware of it
praceediuîgs may bu ta the dieadvantage of thie particular indivi- in proportion ta their growing intelligence. Thcy know that 8ncb
dlual concerned, yet it is of vast importance ta tlie public tat the proceedings are only preparatory te trial, aîîd tliey do not forin
îîroceedings of courts of justice bould bc univeu-,ally known. The tîteir opinion tilt the trial cornes on. Perfect publicity ofjudicial
getieral advantagu ta the country in having tlieso proceedings proceedings is of bigh importance in other points of view, but most
umade public more titan counterbalances tbe inconvenience ta the of aIl in tts cllocte on cliaracter. Thu statement made in open
private persoa whoso coîaduct may bu thus the subj.'ct of suchi court Witt probably find its way ta [bu ears cf aIl in wbose goed
proceedingu." Thorefore, wo tbink [hînt a fair and impartial ru- opinion tlîu party assailed feels an interest-probably in an ex-
pert of this proceeding against the plaintiff, supposing it ta bave aggeratcd forci, and thu imputation may often rest on the vriong
terniinated in one day, would have buen privileged, and fer tho person, bnth these evils are preventedl by correct reports in the
sanie reason an impartial and correct report of the proceeduîugs at pblice journais." Onu of the restolutions of [bis court in Duncan
the tliree differeut heatings would have been privileged if pub- I v. Thwattes, laya dowa the doctrine that the report of a prelimi-
lisbed simultanecusly on Uic l8Uu July. IVe have therefore only Inary examinatien bufote a magistrate is uulawful where t.be party
ta consider thie effeut under the circumastances of the case of [here Iaccused bas been comunilted or held ta bail for an indictable of-
liaving biceu tlure pniblications instead cf one. Considering [bat ifance. Yet, as tho actu:tl pendeticy of&a prosccution w.'s a main
th:e three takeon together are found by the jury ta have houa a truc, ingredient in that decîsion, and hore the party accusud was nei-
faitliful and bona flue report of the proceediiigs ngainst the plain- ther commitied nor held ta bail, but absolied hy the magistrate.
tiur on tls*s charge cf wilful and corrupt perjury, wc tlîink tlîat the vie thinlt that vie are at liberty ta lbold that in tbis case tho im-
tlaod [brebnnoi aete ntceo talio chargte n te bc aliend.nt ptb alwanole orec rjugeport thf the vroerdicts for thudfeuso Uon
liiteon ca nno eeted ntceo te chparagein tahue lihuld.-' ptiawhle ud corre rugepot ofa [ho redict fs thes lwfeul. pon
journal, it isisgbt weil bave houri dceined nualictous uînd actînnable; the second piesa is no bar ta this action, and we direct a verdict te
but [hu number of tbe 26tli Junu, after utating tlîe adjourniment, be entered for the plaintiff with ls. damnages, an the pien, cf flot
b:yt: -As tlîu publication of what transpired miglît frustrate tlîc j gilty [a thu seconud coumît of the declaration; and tliat tlue verdict
e'nds ef'ju:î1ce, WC rese,:rvu our report until tlîe next, licarng." - entereul for [lhe defundant on thc plea of flot guilty ta the first and
Fruti tlîe uumber of the 'lUi .luly it iniigbt reasonably ho infcrred third coutts of tbu declaratien shall stand.
tlîat a report would qubsequenitly bc gîven of wvlat slîould bu donc Juadgment for thuc ploiutiff non olstante veredieto out thec second
uit [lie adjuuruud nuuetinig; and tlîe nunuber of the 18th July con- pura ; the verdict on the issue oif uotynulty Io 3tand for thec de-
clîules thie histary of uu[atuug tbat -'thc magistrale dismi2sed tlau fendant on thec ir3t and turd cotants, and te 'be entered for thec
.uaàminns." WVu do nnt ece low, on principle, this is ta bu dis- pIaZiturff on thec second coun.4 tait/ lit. daimages.
tisiguiblied from the daily report in a ncwspaper ouf a criminal trial
%vliielk lus 8everal days before [bu Court of Q B3. or the Central
Criuninal Court, or at the assixes. IthUns bcan aju'9ged that, 'f G ENERA L CO RRES PO ND EN C E.
tlue due aîlnini!5tr-ition of justice is supposud so ta 1'Oquire, the
court bas antbority ta nuake an order againat publisbing any pat To ilie Editors of t/e Lau: Journal.
of the tuiaI tilt the wholu is concluded. Nuvcrthelcss, whore no ErO]nucaaa, Auguet lltb, 1858.
sccl order bas becu muade, the practice bas long existcd of daîly GEý.T.Exz,,-T respectfully requcat yaur opinion upon tlio
puuIlisbiuug, witluout nny diî'approbation froun the court, each follawing aeCuiiso Mncplte uhrt ocm
ulay's praccedinigs tilt the trial is concluded, and in sovural in-g: aeCocusf nciatesuhrtytcr-
stanuces [bis practice (wluicl, lin reality cxtends [lue ares, of [bu Pel the performuanco of or commutation for Statuto labour
court) lias been found bighuly benoficial in [he discavery of mate- which is in arrears ? Thero are ca-ses in which atattute labour
riul evidence. Suupposc [bat a noivapaper bad daily givun on 1w- hms buen in arrcarsfor leco or more pearr. I unil! give yen an
l'au tial and correct report of thue ivbole of Frost's triail for bigb
treasen nt Monmouth, wbich lasted oiany ulsys, caulul an action instance, lu our own municipality in consequenceoaf a
have been maintaintedlngainst theproprictur by 5electuu'g onu num- road bcing in dispute the labour lumne t been demnandeul, and
luer containing the opening rpeech of thue Attortiey-U;Cneril or iconsequcntly not pcrt'ormcd, for 1 think [brou years. T1'li
roie niaterial evidence îugainst tbe prisonter ? Tlue law lupon bucl ipt a onbe etclhadfu 'uui ii ' pi
subjects must bondl ta [lue npproved usa-ges ouf sar.ioty, tbouih st 1 jipt isut enstl,' n loCuii iht pl
restung upon tl.c sinme pruncîple Cbat wiat us liurtful anu luducaltes the labour fur ite improvemnent. Sometitnus tic arroars via'y
unalice shiould bu puni3hed, and that wbat la bcntficial and boae also arise front the neglect of Pathunasters.



1 also requîcst yotur opinion in rci'crence to tie foliowinz, A presente-1 iislf as the l)epuîty ileeve oif the township
viz :-Are perqon4 whnse pruperty lies w'ithin the Ihoandarie8 o'f B, and precýente<l the certificatc <'f cite eib;lcttor of' the towfl-
aif a vidlagc, (cte plan of whiclî is on record> lhable to taxation ;!)ip sivorn to, to the effect tltat thero vwere fiee hluiîdred and
for the defitting and establishing ol*the bouîndaries of the con- twa names on the resident'e roll for the year 1~i.Upon the
cession or block or part thereof, or aof te lot or lite in the coinmitceo aof the Couînity Council of 185S examining the roll
concession or concessions or part thereof in whichi such village3 for the purpose of' equalizatian at the Jane session, they tind
is situatcd, ats provided by stat. 12 Vie., cap. 35, sec. 31, and that twenty-fiv-a ai' te ahaovc-cuentioned naines are ot non-
18 Vie., cap. 183, sec. 8. In the section of 12 Vie. citcd, it is residents.
provided that the survey elhall be made rit tlhe cost of the pro-1 QuEaY.-ls the Deputy Reeve entitlcd toasit? If not, liowr
prietors aof the land in each concession or part ; and in Bec. 8 can lie ba unsented ?
aof 18 Vie., cap. 83 it is provided that, application for tic AL.ExAN-DER SCOTT,
cstablislîing of the boundaries aof lots may bc mnade by Mui- Caunty Clerk, Lambton.
cipal Councils on application of anc liaI' or the resident land-
lualderi; ta be affected thereby. It would seema ta me th at [Tite Deputy Town Iteeve is eufflled to take bis sent upon
residents of a village the plan of whichl e an record, as pro- 1 filing sritlh the clerk cf the county counicil a certificate unider
vided by 12th Vie., cap. 35, and secs. 42 and 43 cannot be the luand and seal of the townshuip clerk ai' the township for
affected by the establishing aof the botindaries ai' lots, &o.,l whiclî lie is elccted of bie hiaving been duly elected, and an
because the original iatn of such village is unalterable, except affidavit or affirmation of' tlîe callector or such other persan
as provided by said Act; therefare as tbcy derive no banetit, ivho shaîl have the legal castody ai' the collectar's roll ai' such
is itjust ta tax tliem for sach sarvey, and as they are nlot en- township for the previous year, to the effeet tîtat the rail con-
trnsîed in the establisliing aof such boundaries, have they any tains the naines ai' ut least 500) resident freelialders or bouse-
ight ta be parties ta an application for that purpo-se? holders in such township as thon appear upan the raIl. (16

W. A. WVALLIS, Vie. cap. 1S1, s. 13.) And having once taken his seat it is
Deputy Reeve ai' Etobîcoke. nlot for the caunty cauncil but for the courts ta determine bie

[1.We oub th paer i' Muicial ounil x Pas1 righl thereto. (In re Ilawk et al icnd the Town Clerk ai' the

.facto ta enforce arrears ai' statate labor or commutation for it. uciaCocia'Weese,31.C,.P.4.) r-
If sach a course were allowed where vrould be tîi u imit ? ceedings to unseat 1dm ought ta be taken under statute, 16
A resident ai' a township for one year only rniglit be called Vie. caip. 181, s. 2-7.-Ens. L. J.]
upon ta, perform statute labar for ten years during which turne
lie may have been on the cther side ai' the Atlantic l The lawr
we think was never intended ta permit snob a pracedure.

2. Tite baandary ai' a village rnay in certain cases be liable
natwithstanding the regi8try ai' a plan ta fluctuate with the
concessions ai' the township in which. it is situate. Statute 12
Vie., cap. 3.5, sec. 31 applies onîy ta concessions or parts ai'
concesbions in townships, but statute 18 Vie., cap. 83, sec. 8,
autliorimes " the Municipal Corporation ai' any township, city,
tawn or incorpora ted village " ta make the application for
survcy. Wlien the application i8 madri by the corporation ai'
an incorporated village, the proprietors ai' land ia the viii ige
intercated would be hiable ta the cost ai' the survey. But no
survey ai' any concession or part ai' a concession in a townshîip
can affect cases caming strictly within sec. 41 ai' 12 Vie., cap.
35, for under that section '«ail lunes which have been ran and
the couIrses tlerCOf given in the survey ai' cli tawns and vil-
lages, and laid dnivn an thie plans thereof, and ail posta or
monuments wlîich have been placed or planted on the firat
sarvey ai' such town or village, ta designate or define ny sticl
allowance for road, &c. shall be, and thc saine are licreby de-
clarcd ta be the true and tinallcrable lines and boundaries ai' al
suci allowances for roade, &-c."-EDs. L. J.]

To thc Edilors eflte L7ts Journal.
CaTNevY CLERK'S OFFICE,

SARNIA, lOch Auguat, 11t8.
CEa-vLEUzN-,-YOU wouîd oblige l>y answeriiig the i'ollowing

in your next issue ai' the L'aw Jotraal :-

MONTHLY REPERTORV.

CIIANCERY.
U.. MAauLLY V. oLrMac<.

Miortgage-Assignineat of debi without securify-Foreclosure.
A moregagea wlio lias assigned bis ilortgaga dcbt expressly

reiýerving ta himsel theUi benefit of' the martgagc, sccurity is cati-
tieS ta cte conuonn forela!sra decrced.

v. C. K. NICLAwRv V. Mine1)1LF.Ta. Match 2.
NIerchant, account.-Del credere coaUtston- Credit transfer of

account.
WNliere a mercantile firmin England horrows nîaney ai' noiier

firm, and bath have a camenon agent abrond, if tilat agent credit
i e lending tirai witli sums received for the barrowing firai in
pursuance aof an agreenment betwcee tliti that cre<lit ia net a pay-
ment.

If aun agent in antic:patian aof the receipt of the caatract ai' raies
for bis principal remit such sinaunt, and the purchasers fail ta
pay, it la net the ba3 ai' the agent but the losa aof Ibo principal.
contra, if the figent selis on a del credere commaissian. Tite trans-
fer front ana accaunt ta anather ia the book ai' an agent is Dot
payaient as between the agent ai the transferte of' such account,
ad the entry la not an acknawlc'lgment unless- the ei-anbfece is
iafarmed aof thc faiet.

M.%. R. Itr. OsnontN,. .:rcli, 17, 18.
Solicilar and client- Tzxatio,î-Retain er.

A salicitor xIi« was eniployed w: un elLction ageile, nnd içbu sa-
vised and assisted tîte canînîiittec wam bell ta have been retaiined as
a solicitor, and ta he hiable ce have bis bill tax.eS açcordiugly.

1858.] LAW JOURNAL.
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v.Ta COMMON L.i'W. R EVI EW.
PitiMCItshitD M4, Tu AN 3A1' NIVIL Lxïa

ÂSSURNCU SOCCTY. Tza.~ LnGaL JinPittqlulrghi, Uniteil Stateti. pub-
Lifes îucPz5 eaafier ihe déarA of Mw jierson irts««rZd. li8iet every Satîîrday Evening, ait two dgilats per nnnumn

»a'Ys -fYa. in advftnce. Edlited by Tisox&s J.KL NN Prothcrietary
Da pQlîoy of ineurance the preium 'was to be paid anual of the SuperiDr Court of Penaylvania-, W. D.

ou the 13111 oectoees. By the conditions endorseil the pDiy Wi This Journal has lately commenced a, new series, andi bide
te beccîne voiti andI the pretins forfeliteti. if the annuat prcmiunis fairly to acqu ire inore titan local support. tiexlnc ht
werue not paid Within 30 jays afier tliey becanie due; tie policy, Isitlierto it bas been owned, conducteil, andi publislhet ini con1-
hufwcver, niight be reivied on certain conditions, if atitsfactory nexion with a daily paper, and as ia reasnnable to euppe e,
preof comld be given of the blt of the person inscred. The conIti iit well have reccived that soparate labor. attention andi
pet-son insureti dieti on the 12îIî of November. the prc'ious pt-e- care which its successful mnanagement requircs -but thitt

minsq nut having been tben r'ni'I; on the 14th cf "Zove)"ber iis separateti as it now is fr-ont every other establishment, kt will
preuticre wa! pasi andi &cseptca hy the defidaatà, who at the bc froc from man disadvantages whîch hîtherte prevent-
tinte were ignoran! c~f *!.e death of the pet-son insureti. ing it from being ;çha-t the Editor hope:§ te mnake it lor the

I14<1, thitt the detentianta bal nlot by acceptiug the premium future. ILe purposes te devote te the palier bis untiring efforts
'waived tl2eir rigiit te îtisiat on the condiltion3 of the policy, th to mite it, ns far as lits in his power, a inost usefui and inter-Money ha¶'ing boe accei>ted untier a etitake of £sict. esting publication te the legal profession. andI also tu every

Serni6e aIto, tbat if the premîucetlied been tenilereil within the intelligent citizen desirous of keepiag hiteself weII informeti
30 dayq, thaï, the assured being deati, theu office were net bounil te as te the> construction given by the Courts te the laws which

_______________ protect «nd goveru bis property aned perconal rights. Jutiging
E~. T AT e. ria Feb 2, , 6,2&front the numbers befere us, tine lPitor la faithful te biisEX. ny T a. P.PEia. eb. , 5 6,25.proniîie, andI thoroughly boutcon the execution of big purpose.

siat utc of I twn-e a i utWal-Luthoriy of land agent. Every number abounds witb decided cases in advance (if the
The, iefondant's granifather hati been ewner of tire undivideil regular aeries; andi considering the office which the FXliuer

thirils of a uteaticti, and field the otber thirdi untier a leus, bihic buîds-tbrtt cf Prothonetary te the Superiar Court, of Penn-
expired in 1818. Tho f.àther of the defentlant anti defentisat sylvanlît, W. D ,-tiere can bu n rcem tu deubt their entire

ts-cceedetl in their tutti: andi al, the time the seties was brouglit, accur«cy. IVe bave been much pleaset in peraiting the reper-
the tiefendant vas cirtii of the twe.thirilr, andi eccupieti tht ted cases, several of wbielb if citeti coutld net l'ai! te cominanti
whnle, no rent fiaving been paid since 1818. The oniy evidence the respect of uvury tribunal irbers Englisit lair is adminis-

z-elied i pon for thse plaintiffs vas a letter of the sanit agent, wbo tered. IVe particularly admire the comprebensive anti luciti
Manâgeti the defendants preperty, mritten vithin '-0 years of the epiteme or digest which precedes eacli case, au essenitiel, jn

action being brougt. in which hc saidtheUi defenditnt 14 Woulsl ne oui- opinion, te every weII reported decigien, wbere many are
doubt accept a If ase cf Ley's ont-third at a lfair rack-s-ent." repertedt tagetxer. With the Legal ria<dlg.mccr publimheti i

ff-Pf. ini çjectment for the one-tbirit. irttatss aneanPhiladelphia, which is now in its tifîeenîb rol Mue, and the
acektiçewigment of title within 3 & -1 William IV, cap. 7, sec. 14, Legal Journal publishêt in Pittsburgh, wbieh is now in its
ne tnt boing signeil by the pcrace inpsesln but only by au 8ixîli volume, tlcc legat prefessien in Penasylvania» have gond

agenn ht h it 1 air reason to bc satisfioti andi preuti.
emcpoyaient as sucli te Write sucli a lutter. >Luvrui B., dîîîc-ntin(e. Tr Urrn STAT.-Es SRNt G.&zz77s for August is i-e-

Thirdl7, Tîtat thse letter iras noe vidence of a tunaacy at the coiveti, andi as usaal is reploie wîth miatter usefal te untier-
itili utte linif writers. and ail othora interesteti in the> businesq of Insuranee.

4tLC piteuu. t is niuch to be prized fîr its judicieus selectiens from the
Insurance laws ef the differont States of the je-eetin

V. Cý ill. MXaZrix v. Tus West, op ENGLAND 1»LAN-CE which migbt wîîh ativantag-e be »tudieti by the legîslators of
CexrN'r.artch 1. Canada.

Pelie ~ cfIssar-Dtilor andiC-dtrMaak-oie
A. appeaieti te thc Assurance Company in vhich bo vas ffsureti

and froin irhbc li Iat al-eady obtainc<l a loan, for a fenset- Ican
on ste secuîiîty of a revenionary interest te 'ibicli be was entitipti
contingent upon bis surnliving; B3. vIte was a1su a truntee of the

(u, bis exiating pelicy andi such further assurance as the Comt-
pany tntght tlîink neceasary.

lTe proposa] was accepîtd by thib directors, andI theur soliciters
vas directeti te prepau-e thse security. It vas nocessary tltat the

furtheri policy sheulti bc effetteti in %nethp-r offite as A wus assurel
in the WV. office te the fait extent alloweti. Thet security for the
loan which cuntaineti an assignment cf the neir policy ireateil sacli
policy as effecteti by Au. le bis eve natne anti vas executeil by A.
wits this understanding. Thse policy was in renlity effecteud by
the security in thse nane cf te W. office andl not in Chst of A.

A. <lied shortly sufier executing tint deeti andi before thse ineney
tlicrehy 6eeuroti hsd beea adrancecl te hict, a ditliculuy baring
aristn fron thei rernsal cf B3. le notice of the decil.

JI4rid that te procceils cf the p4lcy, suIbject to the charges anti
pnymnits of the W. office belangeil te .4's. estate, the Cenpan'y îlot
buŽing entitled te %vail tbemselveg cf thse iitale ef their security

%-3 ngainst the agreemient concludeti between thse parties irbich was
flot affecteti by thse refusai otB. te recesve notice of the trasaction.

PiPPOINTMENITS TO OFFICE, &C.

ITne Ilonemyble ROBER.T B&STOq D1IIY$ onie vtbe Judgeq o et Court of
Qhee's sleDcb, and tIhe teverble SOAN (1ODPII 'fl<1 n8 ' "f bb

jdete of the Ce'ait of Cbanoeq sdAMES }tOUR<tT OOWAN, Jud» of the-
C',at, c.,Ur o ethe County Mt

1
bce, vStet t au of the. 14th aet of

the AcitZ.< Vie. *1P. n~t fr t put-peau ie0Uoued in tte MSed Oseti

WILLXAN ]tASS, Esquktc, W be Sheliff of the Cotisty of tSle<Gztd
Augitat 28, 1s.)

REGISTIIA".
JAMESý VERGU5O>N, L-ai-e te he ?tegtlu oft he County cf Middleae.-(Oit
tetteS Augusi >8, 18b.)

ORfONER&.
WALTER il<WD and DANIEL D. CAXPBELt, Ensutrms te bo Assoclate Cero-

am ertr lbe Gounty ut -<setdAnguit 21, lça)>
ISETURhItNG O1'PICEIIS.

L0oUVNZO D. RAYMONII, Emqulmrc.to ciano<rr theViUagffl Wel-

Otto 1lt-gie-..Met'.. Under »1vigion Ckourt.
1Vý A, Watl -- Arinilet Scott, undtr Otneil or'edn.



~EW ÂW BOK.INSPECTOIt GENLEflL'S OFFICE.
.Tu.t publshe1 by lJTLE, Bnoiv.4 & Co., 112 W1dqlnCSo DFI'AITrtrniT,

SÇtrect, liýtbi T1oronto, October .10, 18574.

A NDREWS ON TDE REVENUE LAWS. A XOTIICE IS IIEItEBY GIVEN, That Ilis Ex-
.iPractical Treatise on the Revenue Iaws of the Unlttd elnyteAniisrtrfhOrrmn Counceil

State'i. By' C. C. AN IRpWi3. 1 Vol.. 8vo. $3. 50. lias been plened, under thie siothority vcsted ii) hum, to direct
IlThis thse flret Treati8e on thse i avenue Lw whieh bus,~ a,, <rder (hat, in lieui of the Tolls now charged on the pa8t;ll.o

been publialied in thi« country; the other books on thse sh 1 (f tile itluving artics through the Ottawa Canuts. thse Toffi
ject having been nuerely compilations of the Statutes. A prac- 1 hercinatIe 8tated shalH 1e hcreaftcr collecteil, viz:
ticail Tretisie thus illustrating thse law and its operationf, is 1so% ORr, pa'qqing through all or any portion of the Ottawa
vell calcuhfted fur a guide and text book to Custom, flou"e Canals, to he ehargedl Witi a tollof 7Výrfe l'ece per ti>n, which
fficers, ansd practitioners generftll , andi must neccss4arily be being paid shal pas~ thse saie free through the WVelaud Ca-
valuabie tothe imp orter. INr. Anti rews has perkurrotç his task nul.
writh industry and care, and madie a goud andi usefal book."- l&t4.'eIro-<, te bc charged Oie Slzillizq per ton, incluti-
ROSIOIL <.k»rier. jing Luzluine Section, St. A nn'd Loek andi Orýdnance Canais,

.Augusa 1858. 3 in$. anti luaving paiti sucis wl, te ho entitied to piass free througli
theTIWellan- Canal, and iflihrving-previon'dy pýaid tnils through
thse Csu Canal, 8ueh Iazst mentioneti tolis to bc refundeti

J. RORIIANS, LAW TA IN , at the Canali Office lit Montreal.
ONTARIO HALL, CIIURCII STREET, TORONTO, C. IV. Thse tall on BÀzRaa. Svr.tss to ho Eig7ti ence on thse Ord-

nauce Canais, and Four l>encc on thse St. Ann's 1lock and
Lachine Section, making thse tobial bail per thouwanti, to anti

EE DS Engrossei ýanti Writings copied ; ]Ietitions, fr,)m Kingston andi Montreal. the ,,ame se by thse St. LaivrencaD Menorials, Atidress-es, Specifications, &c., prepareti route, viz:ý onc Vidiiiig per thowiazàd.
Lawt% Blank< of every descriîption always on hnti, andi priinted Bycounnanti.

te orcler; Velum larctnient, hland matie Medium, and Demy R. S. K. BOUCHIETTE
ruieti fur Deeds, with Engraveti Ilesading8. Brief andi other Comsim ierm (if Q4u
P"apers, Office Stationery, &c. Parchment Deetis reti liled
rid ruieti rentiv for use. Ortiers froin thse Country protfly N< .'ICE
atrended to. P.trcels over $10 sent fsee, andi
&c., returned by first %îail. ngomî, TIIERBAS Twenty-five Personsî, andi more iv

__________________________ V org4nized undi f'orinet theinsehvc4 into a ioîiotri
S<w iety for thse Village of Pergot., in thse Cou nty uf NWelling-tiit

INS ECT R G NE AL S FFIE. u ppe Caada b signing a declarabtion ini thse fortis ini
Cus-rous DEtA-RTaiEN-, IScliecdo A, anneacti to thse Act 2<> Vic., cap. 32, and liaee

Torolifo. litf .lwe 'I'Sss. >ubscrilbe al3un> cxcectiîn eat Pujtis to thse funlts thereoif,
IS- nuelnyteGoenrGnrlinCuc1IL lanice wi tIs 8h Section o! sitid Act, anti have

JS Eeellncy he Gvernr Gnera iciCounil, b0plicate of saiti declnratio>n, writn andi digneti as byIlhaving 1usd uuîder consitiaration on the 22nd ultimo. thse 1 w requireti. tc tIse Mini8ter of Agriculture.
»ep:trtmintai Cireular of thse Customis Departànent. dated 29th Therefore 1, thse Minister of Agiculture. lierelby give noticei

Aprîi 1853, by -whieh inspurters of g7,oots, ini every case, Ire of the formatitin of thse saiti Society, am -The Fergus flortieul-
allowed ta dedact thse discount actual ly matie for cash, or that turai Seit,'in accordance witit thse provittirns of' thse suiti
which, aceortiing to thse customn et Trade, is allowed for cash, ýAct. P, M. VANKOUGIINET,
bas heen pleaseti te reetot thse saine. and te direct tluittn SOCIs Minister of Agr.
tieduesions ha allowed hereafter, «.nd tIsat the duties bic cOllect. Bureau of Agriculture andi Statistics.
cd upon thse amounit of thse invoice without regard te much dis- T1oronto, dateti this 8uIu day o! Feb.. 1858.
Ccon; Andi n«tice is hereby given that such Ortier applies te
goodsthe in b.iId, as %bell as gooti mpvrteti silce thse puss- C A NA DA

ing t tse Oderici uesion WESTERN ASSUR~ANCE COMPANY.
By Comn'niln, R. S. 'X. BOUCIIETTE,

Cornnuets3ioner of Castona. ï CziIRTE[tED 13Y ACTi OF PARIIAMENT.

NO TCE AqAL.L00O0 Ec /»ý f£0e«k-hu fi

VJIIEREAS Twenty-fivco Persoits and more have l~cieiIaeC îuoEsq,; ~elrsdn-hs
VV ftrmed than'>sah'es ànto, a Ilorticohtural Society, ini tIse. Haworth, Esq; Diret!cors-Geeorge Michie. Walter afrne

Coui»ty Jf Hastings, in Upper Cinabla, by signing a dec1ar.t- 1T. P. Robarte, M. P>. Hayes, Wni. hlentierson. R. Lewis, and
tiw'> ini the f»iu k£ Schedie A annexadti te s Aet 20 Vie., H. F. WhIiucn'>ore, Ysquires; Sccrct<iry & Treasurer-ltohert
cap. 32, and ]Lave subseribeti a eum cxceeding Teci Pountis te Stanton, Esq.; &Ikufeor-Angus Morrison, Esqctire; )3ait4ers
II) funâi thereof, in conipliance with tite 48th Section of the -Bank ef Upper Canada.
said Act, andi have sent a Duplicate of saiti declaration written Apiain o ierssrciela h lm fie
bnd siened as by law requireti, te thse blinister of Agriculture. ATorinto forro Chir isk andcctbr tsee pomesfice

Therefore. 1, the MItîister of Agriculture, Iereby éiçe notic~ Trueentsoene Offc Churs fond C o'rne A x.ees oppoite3
of the formaticn of thse saîid Socicty as I Thse Belleville Ilerti- Reelsfue.Ofc er ri 'lc .M ui
ciIlural Soceiety," in accordausce ,gith thse provi«ions of thse oclock P'. X.ISA .GL RPein.
gliti Act. P. M . V.ANXKOU G11lE T, ROER ISAACON C.&fLM . & 5y
I

3 creau of Agriculture and Statistics. Minister cf Agr. ;etAcecc n i IlBeE STAN'tON, 7bc. in c Ya..

Torownto (lato<i this 8tlà dfayo nFeh. 158. Toronto, .January. 1858. il
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NOW READY,

T lr COMMON LAW I>ROCEDURE ACT, 1856. Tite
J.County Courtii Procedore Act, 1850, fully annatated,

together witb the C. L. P> Act8 of 1857; and a comipleto Index
ot cases and ai subject matter, $7. ]3y Robert A. Hlarrison,
Esq., B.C.L.

MACLEAR & Co., PuIffishers, Toronto.

PRO VIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
TORIONTO, C.W.

LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANNUITIES.-ENDOWMENTS
FOR CIIILDREN.-PROVISION FOR OLD AGE.

CAPITAL.......£100,000. 1PAKO ut'.......£11,500.
rFlEPROVIDENT LiFE ASSURANCE & INVESTMENT

T1 Couar&,, i8 now ready ta receivo applications for Lufe
Assurance in aIl its branches, and for grauting Annuities.

The Directors of the «IProvident" are determined to conduct
thîe business of the Company on equitable principles; and,
while. using every necessary caution in the regulatian of their
premiuuig, will give parties assuring every legitiniate advan-
tage ta ho attaincd by a local coinpany. lanving every iacility
for investing the fonds of the Company nt the best possible
rates of interest, the Directors have foul confidence that, should
the duration of Lufe in the British North Amierican Provinces
be ascertained tu be equaI to tbat of the Britislh bIles, they will
ho able at no distant day to mnalc an important reduction in
the Rates for Assurance. Till dit iact is ascertained they
consider it best toanct with caution.

WVith regard ta, the "'Banus3es" nnd 1«Dividends" s0 osten-
tatiously paraded by soine Companies, it must be evident ta
every "thinking inan" that no Company can return large
bonuses withiottfiersi adding the amount ta the Premiunms:
just as salne tradesmien add sa niuch ta their pricce, and then
take it off' again in the shape ofidscannt.

Tables of Rates and fartas for application ntay bo obtaincd
at the Office of the Company, 54 King Street East, Toronto, or
nt any of the Agencies.

COLONIAL FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION STERLING.

G0V E R NOR:
The Right Ilonourable the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

IIEAD OFFIC9, EDINDURGOU, No. 5, GORGEo STREET.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

George Patton, Esq., Advocate, Chairman; Charles Pearson,
Esq., Accountant; James Robertson, Esq., W.S.; Gea. Ross,
jr., Esq., Advocate; Andrew Wood, Esq., M.D.; John Robert
Todd, Esq., W.S.; Il. Maxwell Inglis, Esq., W.S.; W19illiamn
James Duincan, Esq., Maunger ai the National Bank oi Scot-
land; Alexander James Russel Esq., C.S.; William Stuart
IValker, Esq., ai I3awland; James Duncan, Esq., Mkerchant,
Leith ; Ilenry Davidsan, Esq., Mâerchant.

BANKERs-TSO Royal Bank of Scotland.
AcTuA&RY-Win. C. Thomason, AUDiToit-Charles Pearqon.
SECRET.&RY-..C. Gregor. With Agencies in ail the Colonies.

CANADA.
IIEAD OFFICE, S1CNTREAL, lio. 49, GREAT ST. JAMES9 STREET.

The Ilonourable Peter McGill, President ai the B3ank ai
Montrent, Chairman ; the Hanourable Justice MeCard ; the

Hoare Augýustin N. Marin; Benjamin Il. Lemoine, Esq.,
Cashier ai"aBanque du Peuple ;" John Ogilvy Moffatt,
E8q., Merchant; Ilenry Starnes, Esq., Merchant.

Mm)CAL ADVîSER-George IV. CaLmpbell, 31.D.
à%ANAGER-At*lexander Davidsan Parker.

IFth Agencies ini tite 1riiacîpal loica in Canada.
Montreal, January, 1855. l.ly

NO TICE.
PRIOVINCIAL SECF.CIT.%RY'S OFFICE,

l4th January, 1858.
TO MNASTERS OR OWVNERS 0F STEAM*t VESSELS.

Ni OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN, Thtat o n fe
ycar, a strict complianco with the requiremoents of the severai
Acts rclating ta the inspection of Stei Vessols will be iinsist-
cd on, and aIl penalties fior nny infraction thercof' rigidly
enforced. ]3y Comand,

B. A. MEREDITII,
Asst. Secretary.

NO TICE.
VVIIREASTYcnty-fiN-e persans, and more, have
VV organized and iarmed theinselves into a larticultural

Society for the Town and Toawnship of Niagara, in Upper
Canada, by signing a declaration in the formi of Schedule A,
annceed to the Act 20 Vie. cap. 32, and have subscribed a
sum exceeding Ten Pounds , to the Funds thereof, in compli-
ance witli the 48th Section of the said Act, and have sent a
Duplicate of said declaration written and signed as by law
required ta the Minister of Agriculture.

Therefore 1, the Minister of Agriculture, hiercby give notice
of the said Society asE -The Niagara Ilorticultural Society,"
in accardance with the provisions of the said Act.

P>. M. VANKOUCHINET,
'Min ister of Agr.

Bureau ai Agriculture & Statisties,
Toronto, dated titis 18th day of January, 1858.

NOTICE.

W IIEREAS Twenty-five persans, and mare, have
VV organized and foaned themselves intoa allorticultural

Society for the City of Hiamilton, in Upper Canada, by signing
a dcclaration in the forra of Schedulo A, annexed ta the Act
20 Vie. cap. 32, and have subscribed a sum, exceeding Ten
Pounds ta the Funds thereof, in compliance with the 48th
Section of saii .Act, and have sent a Duplicate of staid declara-
dion written and signed as by ]aw requircd ta the Minioter of
Agriculture.

.lierefore I, the Minister of Agriculture, hereby give notice
of the formation of of the said Society as '«The Hamilton
Ilorticultural Society," in accordance with the provisions o.
the said Act. P. M. VANKOUGIINET,

Bureau of Agriculture and Sta'tistics, Mnse fAr

Toronto, dated this l8th day ofJanuary, 1858.

NOTICE.

W~ IIE REAS Twenty-five persans, and more. have
V organized and formed theuise!ves into a llorticultural

Society for the City of Kingston, in Upper Canada, by signing
a declaration in the fori of Sciiedule A, annexcd to the Act
20 Vie. cap. 32, and have subscribed a surn exceeding Ton
Pounds to thic Funds thereof in compliance with the 48th
Section of said Act, and have sent a Duplicate of said declara-
tion written and signed as by law requxred ta the Minister ai
Agriculture:

Therefore, I, the Minister ai Agriculture, hereby give notice
of the @-tid Society as IlThe City of Kingston Agricultural
Society," in accordance with the provisions oi the said Act.

P>. M1. VANKOUGIINET,

Bureau oi Agriculture & S4~stics. instroAr

27th January: 1858.
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N OT I CE.

W IIEREAS Twenty-five persons, and more, have
organized und formed thein8clvcs into a II'trtictdturîîl

Suciety for the Villtage of Elora, in the County of Wellington.
in Upper Canada, by t4gning a decîtiration in the forai of
Schetlîle A annemed to the Act 20 Vict. cap, 32, and have flub-
scribed a sumn orcoeding Ten pounds te the fond@ theieof, in
comphiance with the 48th Section of the said Act, and have
sent a Duplicate of sail1 declaration written and signed as by
law required to ths minister of Agriculture;

Therefore, I. the Minister of Agriculture, hcroby give no.
tics of the ftormation of the said Society as the - Elora lIorti
cultural Society," in accordance with the provisions of the 8aid-
Act.

P. M. VANKOUGiNET,
Mlinir3ter of Agriculture, &c.

Blurea'u of Agriculture & Statistics,
Toronto, 10th Mlarch, 1858.

W HIEBEAS Twently-five persona, and more, bave
Vorganized and formeêd themselves into a Ilorticultural

Sotciety fur the Parimuhes of St. Joachim, Ste. Anne and St
Fcreol, in the Couttty of Montmîorency, ini Lower Canada, by
signing a declaration in the formn of Soliedule A annaxed to
the Act 20 Vict. Cap. 32, and ha-,e subscribed a sunt of flot
legs thin 'l'en pounds te the Funds thereitf, in complianrce with
the 48th Section of the said Act, and have sent a Duplicate of
ttasd declartîtion written and siogned as by law required te thte
M1inister o? Agriculture;

T1herefore, I. the Mlinister of Agricultturo, herehy givo no-
tice of the formation of the said Society as " The St. Joachim
Ilrticultural Society," in accordance with the provisions of the
said Act.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET,
Minister o? Agriculture, &c.

Bureau of Agriculture & Statisties,
Toronto, 9th blnrch, 1858.

VALUABLE, LAW .BOOKS,
Itecently publislied-by T. & J. W. Johnson & Co.,

197, '.Zhestnut Street, Philadeiphia.

("OMMON BENCIL REPORTS, vol. 16, J. Scott.
'Vol. 7, reprintecl witlîout alteration; Auterican notes by

lIon. Oco. Sharswood. .32.50.

ILLIS & BLACKBURN'S QUEEN'S BENCII
.1.lREPORTS, vol. 3, reprintcd withîîîtalteration;.American
notes by flon. Geo. Sharswoud. .32.50.

F.NrGLTSII EXCIIEQUER REPORTS, vol. 10,
~-" y Ilurlstone & Gordon, reprinted without alteration;
Amnerican notes by lon. Clark Ilare. $2.50.

llooas, published and distribnted in monthly numbers at
$ 10.00 per year, or in bound volumes at $312.00 per year.

BYLES on B3ILLS and PROMISSORY NOTES,B fulîy annotatcd by lion. Geo. Shar8wood. .34.50.

AýDA'M'S DOCTRINE 0F EQUITY, fully anno-
.. tatcd by Hecnry Whlarton, Esq., ncariy 1000 pagcs. $5.50.

SPENOE'S EQUITY JURISDIOTION. 2 vols.

Ir. & 3. M3. 3opsn& iro.a lain )ubttc:ttione.

LAW BOOKS IN lIiEý8 AND) IN 1>REI>ARATION

INDEX TO ENGLISII CO'MMON LAW REPORTS.
A Onerole n1Index t., ail fila l'oinuts .ieeided in 110 Eagiisb Commn i.o iteixrtq

fr. n :1 In te present, tfine. iiy u;eo. W. Iid.!ie and! IL. C. .lecMurtrie, Liqs.

STAUKE ON EVIDENCE.
ASRANGED AND COIUSLT ANLOTAUD T LION. 0W. 5tlAISWOOfl.

A Praefie.il Triatis.. on th.. Law of Evidence. Dyg Tiiomaii Qtarip. FMq. Fnurth
IEngitsh Edition.* witt, very coniIderbio AiWerntions an.! Additions; lnc-rin,rA-
bloc the. týtatute.g and! itrprted Case.' to tii. t1io of pubiciation. Dye t. >M.
Iio-de'eel a,. 4 J. 0. bMairoiro, Exquiffl, ltarttera.t-taw. Careftilly aitut
elâ.imrt,.y annotatd (witb referetir, to Ainericun Cases-, ijy lion. Geuor',
Sbams' (nmd.

BEST ON EVIDENCE AND PRESUMPTION.
A4 Treaite on the. Principies u Esdnc.rdi Practire as to prxoo In Couirt.

nt Commuon Law; aI..c f'restimptin or Law and! tact. and! the. TL..ory an.!
Icules Or Cin*.uwst.l,tt, Poou t inCrindila Cao.... lJY W. M. Best. car..tully
annotâted. %%Jth referet.c. tu American Dmlubns.

TIUE LAW 0F VICINAGE.
A Practieni and Eienîentary Treatise, on the Law of Vicinage. Hy lienry

Wharton.

TUDOR'S LEADINO CASES.
Lpeding CAtses on fige, [ai rtlating tu 1PAl Peoperty, .nàe'yancipey. and tInt

(u,r,41-liohn rf i4.I?. mil). notes. le Owten Da% tle% Tudor, autîjur of L'dpi
at.. n UI~ M. 11 very fui[ Sotes referring ta Americaia Dvdcsioeit, lby

lienry fWharbon.

SNIITII'S LANDLORD AND TENANT.
Thi. e fn Landiur.t ani T..nsnt; 4-ing a coure of Lt-ctures deiiremn- t f&,)

i.Aw bntituftin t.y Juin Willlai . ith). (Aufiior or Leaditig Cws M 104ui
Not... si Additin. Itv Frte..uk Viilibp %lande ut ftige muer Temidet 1. iti.
..dditi.tit \u, refertt,,g tu au.! iti.tratIng Auieritan Law. and! 1>-tu',ty
M' l'enilcrtoa2 3orris, Le4î.

B3ROO.N'S COMMIENTARIES.
conun..ntarieu on tho commun L.aw. asg Intcoductory bu itRs cfudy. by litnbert

Itrooin, MIA., aubluor of~ 1- 'al Mlaximas," an.! -Parti.. tu Actio.."

BIlOOM'S PARTIES TO ACTIONS.
Praci, iraié Rns. o dctcrmnining Partie I Actions. Direewbed an.! Arran ge. witi.London EdiUuon, ..itb copions Anterican Notes., l'y W. A. Jackson, £MI.

WILLIAM.%S'S LAW 0F REAL PROPERTY.
A'dEMtAN 'XOTES UT? W. Ri. t'.WLE, niQ.

Pritiripleca ur tiga Lawe or iteai Property, ien.!.. as a frot tbok for Students In
Convryancnz. ity Josb,,a Wilianiq. Second Aniertean Edelon. wiî h e.pso..s
Note., an.! lefcrenceai t Antericau cases, iby Wiliaia Hte ry Ramile, Autiior of
"Covenants for 'Titi.."

COOTE ON MziORTO ÂGES.
znuuD Wiltu copitona sIEIA O

ATreabi... on the Ilis of Ntc.rtcagles. DbY B. Il. Coolte. Eaýq. Fourth Atnerican
fronnthei. Third Englih Edîl ion, l'y lthe Author an.! li. coote, E..q, with Notes
an.! 1teferenco to Anicrican Cases.

SUODEN ON POWERS.
A Peacf irai Treatis.. of Poseer., luy tihe Right lion. Sir Edward tugd..n. wbtb

Amerîcan notes an.! References ta the iatee4 Cases. Srd Amorican ltdition.

ANNUAL ENGLISH CO'MMON LAW DIGEST FOI. 1855.
An Anaiyticai Digest of the Reports of cases decide.! In bte Fnglisi Couil of

commun La,, Rieltequer. Exehequer Chaznber, and! Nisi Prias, ta the, year
jtS.5, lu continuation uft fhe Annual Digest by, the iate lienry Jarecy. By
Wm. Tidd. l'raft, esq Arrange. for the. F.ngUah commun Law and!
Exciequer Reports, and distribute! wlithout charge tu, snbscriiiers.

SMI1TIl ON REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
A Pratticai compendium of tii. Lawe of Hea and! Permonai Property, as con-

necte.! with Conveyancing, by Josiah W. Smith. Editor ut MltfrGrd's Pbssdints,
&c&, with Notes refsrrtng ta, Ametean Cases and! iiiustrating American Law.

ROSS'S LEADINO CASES ON COMMERCIAL LAW.
Vol. 3. Principal an.! Surety anud Agent. Partnership.

ENGLISII COMMON LAW REPORTS, VOL. 83.
ltted l'y lion. Guto. Sbartwoud.

ENGLISIT EXCIIEQUER REPORTS, Vol.. Il.
Milid by Hon. J. I.Clark Hare.
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OPINONS0F- TIE PRESS.

Thîe 1iper Osuda Dite Joiiurnal. Toroto: Mtaclear 4 Ca. A ver),
uieful sud excalleut iriAîcAl.-Ueier4d Tuintes. Au guaite 13, 1818.

Tite l'ilper tbnadtis Law Journal. lclear & Ca., Terotioo. This wtl
coualuctel publication, Nxs are t-lit- Co tert, bas provtat eilliestty slle-

"retuul. lta counstet nait prove .4f gi-et Vaiut. te tht. urolessieti it Cia-
Ititîts itn a ilI pirovo lnterwitn lu tht Uiuted St-atet.-L-g(dItalîc-
cet-. i'hilaalalpbia, Augut t), 181ti.

TisE Urpsa CA.x.ti Lawv Jountt for Juty. Maclear & Co., Torouto. $-4
a )eàtr.-To Ibis u-%efoil publlcatiiiî tht. pubic ar-e iudebta-d for tht. 0111>
i-t.tlu tais initelligence. Faor lusaatca. alttr ail the Totronto iiewepasts
bhave gilatt a garlela ai-t-out uf t.e lt-gai pt-uctttallga lu lthe ata louesa
IL. Cutuintg'i, out cossa t-ho Lawt Jeurtid an.l tipetals tht. trutb. air;
Chat tht. Cturt of App-tai hmit oralerel a uew TrilI, the. prbotir rastlut-
lu citt-dy.-iraislt t'Iidj8, Jidy 6 )

Tue. UPERe ltsAe. Lstv Jotit-t&t. Toronto: Mai-ltar k Co.-Tho Jutl>'
nusiber oft Iis valitabtt.jturiial bam teachuil us. As it lit tht. ciii>' lîtîli-
rauitla of he kitta lu tht. i'uvlura, It eiîgbt tl at-, au extensive rit--ua-
lion, aid abolI bu lu tht. bande of ail butlu.eea Ms Wetil as prUcavistl
meli. 'rite liri,îe of aubécriptluu la four dollars a yoar ln aîauce-,)aec-

Ipjier lts,îuda LaweJmasrntl-This bit-hI> interuetint aud uittî Jour.
ul for.btine bat bot-t t-eu-tht-. ltctu.tiusa ast-t amtuutllt tiffuoruiallion.

Tht.o artileot on - 't lie tut-k oft.egiliatiou,'
t 

- Lawv ltefiirms et tht.esiî
'4 latrî.-al SketchI of thetCoustltullon Lawsanud Lot-sI Tribîuats fCau-

Ada,tt art. telI worthy of a e.aretut pergtîti. Thisa tut-lt shliit-tb foundu
lu the, office of ett-ty uîîrt-hstit allal t-adi-r lnu Pr 'uovince. b)elnt-. lu Our
opîinion. Of riant. ait muue oa tu o h.mercsaut as tlle lats)er.- isiluon

The fuipeu (71nadîî L.atw JurnnI andl Lia.?l Osire C'a.eUe, fo.r June-
T.trrintO.-.laclear & Co., Itubliphori, MIt-ars. Alattit andI Itasiaux,
Eýdittars.

Tilt ta a muet excellent pudlic-tion. Tho presut itusiber conlalua
verty able original artiles~- ou tht. foiloitalut ils- Tht. marok otfta-l-
lat-itou,' - Cîb.Iteo i.ii if tht-Lute uit Upluer Cauad,,t aud - Lat Ilefotru

of. thio 2ea.intIt-n-ert ltet-lototcîîtiti- Tht. relits ut iuîtlrtat
cai tritai lu tht- Lau-titCuurt.i. are fuît :altu very litea->tsttg Aitlietitr

thit îoxîctziua lx tounduct wîllai tîueh aubliltt. aud It ricbty deseraus ln
Wo 'ta dl> lattu-otiliud -7îorobi Garzeue.-Juute t-, tItIS.

Tusr UPEen CaN'.tu huai Jott.NAL tut-lIait fi.llhtifisinutervettig articlest
-Itisructve- alla- lai ltae lrc-aýiiit atla tht. gteral put-lic. tleeditur-

fis. as taiual. t-vice Illte ttiln huwtît-ze sud la-gsi taptri2ieo et lthewaiit utder utahi.e iiatisgttuttnt lbejou-usleuaiow 1tulolialît-d.-and tht.
opa.tltt, oe, ou th,- 4sI'awer (-if a C.iIt a çlla-invit ta lutlil o t

Contetîtpt,
t t 

t-mbrat-es an amoîurtt of luti.tc.îtitlg recoerd frot olai.uit et
biglh auilioriles-a ulmit 'tiîli t-lit autiter la loitb citucludetbat the. ptoer
lu conuinit for coula-upt cattiutjuail>' beoxercsd lu> the Puoaitvleal Par-
liamnot The. other ît-îu Ipal artic-let. are-* ltewunueratiou tu Witittiaiceç
lu CrilaIna CA, Litw fitef, ratao et he Se"eiîîi-.Ueestf lostuw:'"

Unuiversity ofTiroutii-Ltw Focult'" 6' lllýturlcal Sktch ofthCotll
t-uttîn, Loa andl Legal TrliunAis et Canada." Le. An et-ilt-maicay> ou
t-ht. lal.ar sutijcet Ia lto lu comtîicncoeI lu tht. ntit loque, aîid conlutt-d
mntshîy tlii completu-it atnd il le ptojmîtel Chat lthe ainsi ftLe welter %%flI
ho to riarrate--net tu dl-etuus. 111-t mtataials are, wu Pre Iuf.irut-d, the.
le-st t-ltteau hohad. eutustting ofteve-at Fut-u-luauid Etlst l:uC-
natt tîtt ef pe-it. Toa tiittruty u addloa ail tIi. intformation tht eau la,

tuu fl.ts. Au-iete, aîîd OJ-oiitatiu-esof t-bi French (jovertnt n ofe the
Prosîttre ofQutbee tigi-ht.rwlth tbhe (rdoenaur-aîsnd Actoeftîllautt.nnt

ert Ime ilro'tuucvant Upper ad Loteer Canadus. No pain% aret. b h spotel,
ejîbir lu reiu-arch or compilation, Chat cia bcmade tribtttary tothu-ject
a! the wstîer. Tht. perîtl t.îulirac-a 'aili ta, ut-rt>' tîtr-t ueatiries-tlint
I,, troi1, tIlt.atlt-uta-u-t oCaunta b>' t-lt., Frencrh ta Ihùi s-tdy Thils
fi a sutiject sl frutîul lu detalîs fae inet Iuteregling eliiracter. thit if
t-ht- promît--- referrel ta are carrtel out-4aseut have et-et-y reaaia ta uv.
pect t-bey wiui, front tht. de-ervedly biglb reputatlioi of t-li ttiorre--tlie
Lawt Joua-ma tell couetît-rall lut-t-ate lt-t pepulart>' as a relbîbl.rieeorl.
-ao.lut May>, h4t/î.18.

Titis Le a veiy usefîti meuthI>, coulalulut- reporta of Ipor-tant law
caus, and Kgemrl Iuformation connected witl tltt îadmltltraliou of
justice lu Upper C4nuals Allhiougb more parîlcmtlarly Inteuded ftir t-lit
îiroféWeou, yct aveu-y man ofbusluesg may lcaru maucb ro I. t hat uta> ho
ef re- ailtautae ta, laIn. It b3s bitherta lxssu I)illicIlimt lu Barrt-, but
vtilt hsnmfeorth ho bu Toronto. Wt- tejolce t0 tet. that tRobert A. liarrIscu,
IEgq.. Il C. L., l to, ho connuicted wlth tliejoît-ul. Ife la a yountc geult-
man Chtat bun aireal>' higbL> dlst-tngulsit hinaseîf li bi protu-salon. sud
otithIbIsrat-v tlîst t ono ot-inar>' kîi, ha wi-i prove ta hoetgtrosiaIa-
vautate t-o tht. Law Journal.-Bramton Timnes.

We ai- pleasel tc nuet at ibis able tonthl>' le, toi- the future, taLe
etiltod aud publitile lnb Toronto, aud Chat Roet A. lharrnson, Et-a.,

IIu~.ln becoïlît a Joint Edita-. Iits At-cession Wu t-ht. edîttîrial a ait muai
prove tu t-ho professiona ta whomn he ha note se 'oeIl knuete as tht. autlîîr
tof omany eoika bn general use no stali gain. Wth Mrt. llarraeu ha
assecat-el W. D. Ardach, Y.eq., 'oho Lais for semae lIme luron favorably

kuat as au bAttr of t-ha Journal. Notwlttutanibut t-ht publie cautiona
of tlie Journal ln u re, It b hatnder tht. mitnga-ment oftb litn. James
Pittt aeqtired a verv ide andl exîsuil-i cl-eutat ton. Notltthltat
lm emibli-uhed lu Toroute, IL-lai reafftuabls ta expet Chat lt-s a tt-euition
wll bois ncrtaset. lt-le a lîttir uite'i siaulilLib- lu t-ho hAsii tif tar>'

Ju,,l., Lawy«, ooe, aItae Ctt.rk. su-lait tii lu Cotut-teaua.
Wo Whopc. hoteever. that t-be ceeductors tOI se fit t-a a-ideu t-ho lt-t tif

ter excbaures aud i lcrease tht. cileht 0f t-lat uaefuîlneelî
Ila a gt-tst matAlte, ta supposa t-bat Jdoet, Lawtyerg, filiôala CouartjClet-It, or BahuTfs ai-at-ha sol* pet-sens tntereeted ln t-be administrabtion et

juxtice. The. pulic at large have a dt-cla Ineret ln, Acd fcel A llvely
gytupathy wlth the. senîtlimenîts t a write- %%Ilt propoutt iîaU tor
lhit er an caualott las alvarico tht. public geod. Nu dis.cussion lts-O
lia-r Weil altended uIXtl subjttcts ut lti ilàtatt calu utstuttll
carrîid ou t'y the. lay press.

Tht. plîbie twitsiro te Le liuomed flot only &s ta the. elcist'li- oif ont
abuat. talîci, utedit a rouiedy, but Ms to Clio niature or the. remns

1
> n.qoir-d.

Fur sucli Infiîrmation tile mîotoeîîrtper au.t ure prudetuun ta tus turit
tu the. colutunç ofa ui'eptti)er couductail b>' rien whtsie wlne litas tatti
traluiigiîa-ullarly btltleux for tbh, expression of Cou ld rltas.tht

uuabr ait tht Journal belte us wbich 1t Chat for Auguat la riplats wlth
icea lore. Tho, Éditurial lk-pisrt-uieut bîiars tais-It â-litS tst l-now-

lvdge Lid &billlty.- laoUo lunes.
Soniewbere It hat b.,eu ail Chat ta kunw a people thoroughly, it ln

uu-ccaary to %tudy their law-to ttta.etain bot litu and iropt.rty aie
lrote -toid. This. ably ronltîctai Journal tells us bute the. Iowa enareta-
by ov.erunnnt are admîtîlueris lit Upîter CanàdA. It tella ut-WlAt

e ît-rytt.y kuotea-that, law lM expenmite, and It ats that ct'AP mu3tlue
f-t a cu-tse, t-lh. expt.etiF lbor te bt-iug tilt prias or libetrty, Blotti as.
sertiînà are Cettaitly trul.ma, yet a litlitlous and ijttit.lisie siriîTt fat
ueot iulartably tht. iuIt uft IlAt cuuîltgtct-ut- which lî tongs- ta tith
mets ast thodeu tu-ho, utitllr any clrcow-iîttceL.t. allal at wilateve- Colt, tll
&,teurt thrir rîglits. It la nui out lîurpuc tus rtaew tht. Juurstoi. bot ta
Prîtiti ut; itet-og Chat praisla t tsared. Tite article« are 'oeIl trltteit,
t-bs ru-ports otf casest aure inturestlugr, and the general ltf-rlu.ullIR la 'h,
Chat- the, Jîortto ugbt flot ouI>' tu Uc- read, but >tudied b>' filt mtent-
t-trs of tht- bar, tho malgistra-y, It. letarueil prufcsaîonS genertîllyt sIud
by the. toechant.

Tho Loaw Journal li beatutifully pu-luted on excellent pspert. ad, lu-

tlt.t. udi ln ità l.ipoitn.ijtiel a thcracIe laipai rcoird pubîliheat
1lu a. uîclroîaîll ofItt. Unilted Jttugd.m. $4 a y tcar Io a verty li-oMat-
d'-table mn tir suo muah valumble luîorinatluu as t-ho Lawe Journial cure-
tilnd-.-tri il.pe AtUls.

Wtt have ta relîltua aur tlîanks to the conductors (or publlet-t vue do
îlot kno w Whtli,> t-f Ibis %.tlIualtle jtublicstin fur lte pt-crett Jalluary
tnitior, togoihar with au ample index rei, antd it-t otcat.e reported sud

cit-ain thte sa-cud ilît u i ottee t-parts for tht. >tar lh56.
Tit. abilst>' utith ahi.-h ibis higbtly luaporlant atîd ut-eful pt-tIodlaIl t

couiluct by W. D. Ardigh andul tobet A Jlarraaou, fi. C. L, }Equires,
llarrislers at Law, rt-e<taitle gr'est crehît tileoîtlh-ao gentollti, anI
elietes Cbat tht. etem fl 'ohtt-h he>' aite ht-Id by their profesamldtia cou-
tr.res îand the pubt, fI. deeraedIj ma-tlied atdiatlliiitgr uoro lisait thtty
at-t entîticat tu Wt. liatout-ht plemitore lu tartietîl) rt-i.ot.it-sdluî
Ille tietitarut et the. Itr fjr t-bi s et no t-uitt the. lroNi ite tii eup1ttit 'dîae
Ulîper Caîtada late Journal, b>' fibmer îtibscriptiott.-takiuît leite to la.-
mure Client Ct I i ull utatrîi> ti it. and that thi.> saili flol! it a valuablei

atîlii..1ition tu Choiîr librarles as a legal wiirk tif ratare u d i u
htrity . It la pitilo atnd ptîil.ed luy 3letsro. .'tlciear, Thutas .t Ce..

cf If, bCbg Streptt tîuit Toironto. atîd tht. tyliegraphiical porti-on le ver>'
crethitable ta that flrui.-Quetec Mea-curj.

In lts firit matlatbar of tht. foutl volumie tbix loferatllg andI valuable
pubticatii u ao. a Io ihibly limpriued in appearati-t-. uIt a touela
taller riange otf edittral mattr t-bau fornierl>'. Tite Jourîînal liait entered
upou a broade.r career of utilir>', grippling trlth tht. hlgber branches of
lat. and loudaug tht. olrengih tata fuît, tu-tala Intetlgene, te the. cout.ld-
î,ratlttu ofi,t i %tt et-y gu-ae teants la otîr ci% Il code. Ths nter.Ct-ttl> ofut
equall atd efficienit - "ltnkriptey lAw't n; dtscuaaa lu at ahI., article-,

imtunct wlub aute tand prufounil thougbit, coullci wlth iîucb clu-ar,
suitle. la-gsI dicrt-lnlatliiî.

It bu the. lnt-etutin ef tht. Proitletom-t LA lu'aIttte ln thle pagea et the.
Journal a Il Mgiât taîd 31anual:

t
-rovitýl Ihat that boldy uttet the.

pri.Jtt lu tht. lropir el)ilrll aud coturlbula un adequate suitaerlptals Ilt
to wAaant tht. ult.rtaklt. 'l'a liras;ute tht. contempilation, coutld

flot fait tu ho prtsluctlae of lnnîletîsble ailvanfage. a, 'oeIl ta tht. cimuttW
nit>' as te tht. 3taglalfaey. We tilotrel>' lîîpe Chaît tbis flatta-r boidy wli
betta a gefleitud patronaxge, tehre so laudable aus effort tS mit-de for
their adeattge.

Tht. Lati Jourinal Iapresided oaci- b> W.!). Ardagh, and PLt. ltaviiaon,
Bl C. b., ltarrigter*at-Law. Il-lqa spa-riodired that t-an pt-oit-II> tomlparo
mlli any la-cal publication un dlite Cu~tat-ît-. 14e witl ltca-tr>' ouiessi

-- alîmlle Vaizen.
Thils Journal ishicha 1 ptibee monthl>'. appeara thîs week uiuca Inm-

proei- lu size, app.-xaîice and malter. it muai foriurly publistbel lu
tBt-rie. bot lias tar seumo numbers bai-k bei 2 PUblt8htd Ll TroutD. and
bat au-quî-ad aid ln tht. "-it-orlal staff by t-ht. addition et Mrt. Harrisons,
,wite la wellknow ltin lulte profession troua bis numerona publcations on
legal aubjecte. Utader the management of lIr. Ardagh aud li.r. liarri-
sou, this Journal promises fair tu beceute an Importaut publication, net
mnerely ta t-ht. legal pra.fieason, but ta otlîcr lmpîrt-autclames of tht. comn-
rnty, as paiular attention la gîven to Municipal affaira Couuty

Collrt$ aud DElale8n Ceurts;, 3lagllrAltW dutes alsu reotrsi a rtiiîsldtr-
able gaate of cenlîeration. It 'tlit coutaîn origtuaI treuatleeaand esmsay
eu tata sobjscît.. writtec expresty> for the. JOsirnal, hesîdas rapotîrs fronts

the. SuPerlor Courts (If Cattuu Law at-td tht. Court e1t Chacea>'.
Prot>et selecîtis woll alta t madet. rein Ertifih puri(lile. To tht.

prat-s.siu thte reporte frout Chamibers et decl.loua undt-t Ilt. Cuietton
Law Preceilunv %tcansd t-be gtterni praclîca, are t.f ptîtiultr lu*ereut.
The-e t-tiiJ,,iirnai eurlletb- o f-ie-l rt-pot-ted by :Ir. Y,. >Iort-
Beinsi. and tattirI>' hy Mîr. C. EC. ttnglteh. M. A. We wîîtld advise aIt

muicpl ifficers. t)lvieluu Courts tailcertt. Maclelmîace, aud part-ltuixrly
te t-ofest. on , ta patrouîte tItis publication, as It calanot ho sut-tained

uiethout tbetr ai& The. sot.arlpitin la oaI>' tl- a-Year tin iIacte.-
Leader.


